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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
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LA C T A R TA c i d  o f  M i l k .
The popular drink at the Soda 
Fountains.
Makes a delicious B EV ER A G E. 
Superior to Lime Juice or Lemons. 
A S P EC IFIC  for IN D IGESTIO N . 
CURES DYSPEPSIA.
25c and 50c A BOTTLE. All Drug'sts
A V E R Y  LA O T A R T  GO.
BOSTON.
5 lbs. Good Sound R ice ...
■"> lbs. Choice Raisins........
•I lbs Laundry Starch...
5 lbs. Best Soda................
108 Kennedy's Crackers.. .
41bs. Rice Pop Corn........
7 bars Saxon Soap............
3 cakes Pure Castile Soap. 
2 lbs. Walnuts or Pecans.
2 lbs. Mixed Candy.......
Good Coffee, per lb........
Good Tobacco, per lb ........
Nice Bananas, per doz...
. 25c 
. 25c 
.25c 
.25c 
.25c 
.25c 
• 25c 
.25c 
.25c 
. 25c 
. 25c 
. 25c 
. 25c
Good Tea,no discount,per lb.30c
B i c k n e l l  T e a  C o m ' y
398 MAIN STREET. *
0. E. BLACKINGTON,
TtfE  C L O f f j lE t f.
Special Drives in H o s­
iery for men and boys. GALL
Prices lower than ever.
New line of Furnishing 
ft Id n  Goods just received, 
and will he sold at 
Wholesale Prices.
New Styles in Ready 
Made Clothing f o r  
young or old. All U  EL I 
sizes and prices.
Trunks, Hats, Caps,
f l U R  Slln" Gootls’ Wllite” U I *  and Colored at Lowest 
Prices out.
An examination solic­
ited. Wo have the
goods and will make PRICES
prices to catch your 
trade.
0. E. BLACKINGTON,
435 Main St., Rockland.
p /lo u fJ jq fi Vie w  f fo u sE ,
CAMDEN, MAINE.
OPEN U N T IL  OCTOBER.
Till* hom e Im now open to ruceivu pnrlh tt uud tliu 
traveling public. g*-Kii;o Hay, H arbor uud Nl<»un- 
turn Hceiiery, Ih-unlilul Driven, Good Hunting, 
Bathing and Fishing. Hunerlor Table*. W ill re ­
ceive part left a fte r uuu day 's notice.
F, 0 . MARTIN, P ro p rie to r .
1«<
a n iY ia p ^ n m irh ip ;
'R g f K .t A if b .M A ik 'f
T w o  N e w sp a p e rs .
It was announced In our Issue of Ju ly  7th 
that this paper would on August 1st tie con­
solidated with the Free Press. Since tha t an 
nouncctncnt was m ade, changes In the plans of 
the several Interested parties have resulted In 
an alteration of the arrangements looking to 
such a business move.
T h e  C o u r i e r -G a z e t t e  will be continued as 
heretofore under the sole ownership of Porter 
•St Jones, with Herbert M. Lord ns editor.
The Free Press plant will remain the p u r­
chase f»t W. O. Fuller, J r . cAngust 1st he will 
issue the Rockland Tribune, a straight repub­
lican new spaper, succeeding to the Free Press, 
and under Mr. Fuller's editorial management.
The two newspapers will have no connection 
with each other in any wav.
THE CANTON OUTING.
A Most Enjoyable Occasion for all 
Concerned
O u r O p p o r tu n ity .
Rockland can have the pants factory, 
new industry can be established here. Work 
can be furnished to the unemployed. New 
people can be brought Into the city. More 
houses will tie demanded.
Browning, King & Co. have stated the terms 
upon which they will locate in Rockland. The 
local committee has raised $15,000. I t is 
thought that $ 20,000 will till all requirements. 
Only $5000 stands between Rockland and a 
most desirable industry. Men in business 
along our streets here have an opportunity for 
safe anu profitable Investment.
If patriotism and public spirit do not count 
financial considerations should. There isn’t 
an owner of property or business man in the 
city who can afTord to let this industry slip.
Rockland.has had several previous oppor­
tunities to get new industries. Each one that 
has fizzled has made the success of succeeding 
efforts more ditileult. I f  this chance is lost 
when so near consummation the next that 
presents itself will be the more seriously 
bund (capped. If  this offer is improved, the 
next th a t follows will be the more easily cared 
for.
R ockland should hesitate to have it noised 
about that the proverbial Rockland enterprise 
was buried under its paving.
It's  only $5000. Every little counts. Heave 
a h e a d !
E D I T O R I A L  C H A T
Hull R un’s disastrous 
years ago to-day.
light occurred thirty
The Maine fisherman is now busy collecting 
the toothsom e mackerel and the Maine visitor 
is equally busy disseciing it.
PICTURES.
Cull an J »*.••; what I um suiting fur
4 7 c ,  $ 1 .7 5 ,  $ 2 , 0 0  a n d  $ 2 . 5 0 .
<i. a .  c o n ; c a n i».
BOSTON 5 and 10 CENT STORE. 
S P E C IA L  S A L E .
i u special ut uuu half the original pile
MAINE MUSIC CO.
STEARNS "MONAWh" ✓ £ >
THE MOST • S B
SI2 L"T / r J h
WITH . r . z Z i f c '
C*THA
A G ra n d  P a ra d e  W h ic h  M an y  W it ­
n e s s e d — H a n d s o m e  M en  in  E le g a n t  
R e g a l ia —M u sic  F ro m  M an y  B a n d s  —
E a tin g , D r in k in g  a n d  an  E x c u r s io n —
T h e  G ra n d  B a ll— In c id e n ts  o f a  R ed 
L e t te r  O d d  F ello w  D ay.
Tuesday was warm, but the sun shone and 
Rockland was tilled with Patriarchs and ad­
miring iriends. It was the occasion of the 
annual Field Day of Canton Lafayette, P atri­
archs M ilitant, I. O. O. F ., and all were inter­
ested. Early in the day the members of 
Lafayette gathered in their quarters and at 
8 45 a. m. marched to Tillson w harf to greet 
Vinalhaven and Pallas Cantons, the latter 
from Belfast accompanied by the Belfast Band, 
while the Vinalhaven Patriarchs brought with 
them their excellent local band.
On tbe m orning train from Bath came the 
Bath Patriarchs with the Brunswick Band, j 
At the depot the line of march was formed | 
under the command of Capt. E. W. Berry,
M arshal of the Day. The line was m ade tip | 
as follow s:
Capt. E. W. Berry. M arshal of the Day, 
assisted by Captains C. H. Moore,
John Simp-on and C. E . Weeks.
Chandler's Band.
Canton Lafayette, No. 18, of Rockland,
Capt. W . H. Bird.
Beltast Band.
Canton Pallas, No. 4, o f Belfast,
Captain Cottrell.
Brunswick Band.
Canton King, No. 10 , of Bath, accompanied 
by a detachm ent from Brunswick.
Vinalhaven Band.
Canton Vinalhaven, No. 25, of Vinalhaven,
Capt. C. I). Atliearn.
Carriages containing the Grand Officers 
and Canton Ladies.
INM ’lllIN O  SCENES.
As the column tiled out into Main street it 
formed a most beautiful picture, the music of 
the bands, the'elegant and striking regalia and 
the various difficult Canton evolutions ami 
figures m aking it an event not readily forgot­
ten. The course mapped out was long, but 
was brightened by frequent lemonade way- 
stations and the thought of the tem pting din- 
tier in p.ospect. When b,ty Point was reached, M. L. Boynton; Geras from W eher, by 
with its green slope cooled by the bracing sea ” opP* song, “ Ih e  Lost C hord.” Sullivan 
breeze, ranks were broken and a tired but
Among the grand officers present w e re : 
Major General O. B. W hitten o f Portland, 
commanding the division of the North ; Briga­
dier General Joseph L. Small of Biddeford, 
commanding F irst B rigade; Lieutenant Colonel 
W. K. Plum m er of Portland, Chief of 8 taff, 
and Major V. A. Sprague of Biddeford, Assis- 
tant A djutant General, of Gen. Sm all’s stall ; 
Major Perry of Portland, Major Baker of Bel­
fast, and Major Hanscoin of Bath of ihe F irst, 
Second and Third batalliona, respectively, of 
the Second reg im ent; and Lieutenant Colonel 
Follctt o f Belfast, of the Second reg im ent; 
Capt. Joseph T. Mason of Biddeford, com­
manding Grand Canton J. H . Dearborn,
The Second Regiment. Patriarchs Militant, 
elected officers Tuesday as follows; Colonel, 
F. A. Follett, Belfast; Lieutenant Colonel, 
J. H. Hanscoin, Bath; M ajor of F irst B attal­
ion, A. L. Hopkins, Bangor; Major of Second 
Battalion, George P. Colby, W aterville; Major 
of Third Regiment, E . W. Berry of Rockland. 
The choice of Mr. Berry is gratifying not only 
to members of Rockland Canton, but to all the 
members of the Third Regiment. He is re­
garded ail over the state as one of the most 
capable otiicers in the order.
B A Y  P O IN T .
W h a t  O u r G ro w in g  S u m m e r  C o lo n y  
is  D o in g .
Bay Point is at its best.
There will be a hop th is evening.
The Barnett cottage is approaching comple­
tion. Mrs. Barnett and party are expected 
this week from Brooklyn.
Bay Point’s handsome acres are being shorn 
of their grass. Some 150 tons of fine hay will 
be barned.
Bay Point’s business is the best in its h is­
tory, and a groat many guests will arrive this 
week to occupy rooms previously engaged.
The Boynton cottage is occupied by a Mon­
treal party , while the cottage east o f the 
Boynton will be tilled this week by Chicago 
guests now en route. The Pendleton cottage 
is occupied by C. H. Brown and family.
The following program was given by 
Prouty’s Orchestra, Sunday evening: Amer­
ican Hymn, K eller; overture “ S tradella ,” 
F lotow ; piano solo, “ La Charite,” Liszt, by
NORTHWARD BOUND.
enthusiastic party attucked the baked clams 
and the hearty  dinner, served lu such tem pting
M rs. W. P. Brown; “ Religioso,” Beethoven 
“ The Heavens Declare His G lory” ;violin solo, 
prize song from W agner’s "M eistersinger,”
and satisfactory style by Caterer F. M. Sm ith. air WHbelmy, w * P rou ty ; “ Spring
DRIVING JJAUS* v WHEELS
J .  P .  W I S E  &  S O A K  A g e n t s ,
K O C iiL A N D , M A IN E . W
The verses hi the obituary column in con­
nection with the E tuslic death were written 
some years ugo by Judge U. G. Hall o f Au­
gusta, then a resident of this city.
A djutant General Sprague says that the indi­
cation!) are that the August Militia Encam p­
ment will he a most satisfactory one. He had 
a complimentary word for the R ockland com­
pany.
F. E. Morse, the New York lime commission 
merchant, who is in this city , informs us that 
the indications point to  a fair building business 
this fall. The season’s lime business Inis been 
far from satisfactory
Governor Burleigh called on some of his 
friends, Saturday. The Governor looked just 
us handsom e us ever. He noted the m any im­
provements in our city, and had a good word 
tor Rockland’s proverbial enterprise and push.
A visitor to Rockland, who has been away 
for a year or more, comments in an enthusi­
astic m anner on the many improvements made. 
Improved streets, enlarged and better urruugcd 
stores and many new aud hundsome residences 
were mentioned. Rockland has certainly ad­
vanced.
Maine continues to furnish other states with 
educators. Prof. Jcffl-rson Taylor, principal 
of the R ockland High School, goes to  Califor­
nia to a college professorship, while W . C. 
Crawford, superintendent of the W aterville 
city schools, goes to Gloucester, Mass., to fill 
u m aster’s position in u well known school. 
Both are Colby University graduates.
Knox Lodge, I. O. G. F , of this city has 
410 members in good standing, this number 
being the largest ever attained by the organ 
izatiou. Those who remember its modest 
beginning cun best realise what a wonderful 
growth the lodge has had. It has added un 
Encam pment and Canton, two of the l>est 
organizations of the like in the country, has 
most luxurious quarters, is doing an incalcula­
ble am ount of good and is still growing.
The farewell seruion'of Rev. W. s .  Roberts,
D 1 > , pastor of the F irst Baptist Church, this 
city ,'has been issued in a neat pamphlet form 
aud ’circulated among the parishioners and 
friends ot the retiring pastor. Like all ot the 
reverend gentlem an's productions, it is an able 
discourse, und m arking as it does the close of a j 
long and faithful pastorate it is a very valuable 
souvenir. The dedication of the little volume 
i s : “ To gratify ebeji-hed friends, whose un­
failing devotion strengthened their imsiui's 
heart, through a ministry ot eight yeuii uud u 
halt among them, the author ot this |  ruioii 
consented to its publication by them . ” 4 I I
After an hour or so for rest and recreation the 
column proceeded to the Camden street cross­
ing of the Lime Rock railroad and were taken 
hy the railroad company on a trip around 
T U B  KILNS ANI) Q I A K HIES, 
disem barking at the Five Kilns und marching 
to quarters.
Supper was served in the M ethodist vestry, 
alter which the visiting bands gave a concert 
in post office square, the surrounding  space 
being filled with appreciative listeners.
In FunvelIHull in the evening a grand ball vas 
given, preceded by a most entertaining concert 
hy Chandler’s Portland O rchestra T he ball 
was a very pretty one. the handsome chevalier 
uniform making a brilliant scene. The grand 
march was led by Capt. W. H. Bird and wife.
And thus the Canton Field Day closed.
81  HAY LEAVES.
There were 250 men in line.
An immense crowd adm ired the parade.
Farewell Hall was beautifully decorated.
1 he Togus Band was expected but could not 
come.
Chandler’s Band did some very artistic work. 
The veteran Chundler played with the organ- i 
izutiun which one of his sons leads.
George W, Burgess, a t one time connected 
with ihe old Gazette office, came down with the 
Belfast party and visited T he C.-G.
Song," M endelssohn; flute solo, “ Fantasia,” 
(op. 237,) Popp, by Mr. J . C. Combe; inarch 
from the Suite (op. 113) Laehner.
The Bay Point has the best music procurable 
this season, consisting of an instrum ental trio, 
all o f whom are well known artists. The 
leader is Ed. M. Prouty, a talented violinist 
and orchestra conductor, who has had charge 
of the music at the S t. Jam es, Jacksonville, 
F la ., for eight consecutive seasons. Last sum ­
m er Mr. Prouty led ihe orchestra at the new 
and magnificent Champlain House, Bluff Point, 
V t. Mr. Prouty is very much of u gentleman 
as w#ll, and Is a great acquisition to the Bay 
Point. The other members of the trio are 
J. C. Combe, flutist, and Miss M. L. Boynton, 
pianist. Mr. Combe was formerly a member 
of the noted Reeves American Baud aud is un 
artist. Miss Boynton is an accomplished j 
pianist, being a creditable pupil o f Long. Mr. 
Combe and Miss Boynton have been with Mr. 
Prouty a t the .St. Jam es and are widely known. 
They play every evening, and their selections 
are of the highest class.
Mrs. Alyce R. Eckert of New Orleans ten­
dered the hotel and its guests an elaborate dis­
play of fireworks F riday evening. Landlord 
Chamberlain officiated most successfully as
chief engineer, an»l the result was most satis­
factory. A large party o f our city people 
assisted as audience, ami pyrotechnics never 
were seen under better circumstances. The 
dlspluy Included sky rockets, parachute rock­
ets, floral shells, meteoric shells and many 
other beautiful novelties. One liorul shell 
was particularly pretty , exploding a group ot 
colored gerbs ami stars. The meteoric shells 
exploding a meteoric group of yellow stars 
and a candle battery exhibiting continuous 
displays of color were noticeable. A meteoric 
battery charged with m eteoric rocket stars, 
displaying a yellow nucleus while ascending 
and descending, was very pretty. Among the 
more elaborate pieces were the following: An 
artillery shell, un exploding bombshell pro-1 
ducing a loud detonation, Beugolu lights, | 
blue und red, mines charged with serpents, 
ami colored stars in a great circle of color, one 
large mine charged with a volley ofsuucissions, 
which after various contortions exploded with j 
a loud report, one 16-inch vertical wheel with | 
sun-fire cases and changeable rings and rose- i 
ates, one lance wheel of colored lances, scrolls i 
and mosaic center, owl lights, tourbillions or 
The Vinalhaven boys went home on t h e ' revolving rockets, und so on ad iutiuitum , 
Pioneer W ednesday m orning. W hen leaving with fire crackers ad libitum lor fun. After 
the wbarl three cheers were proposed and given the display a testimonial was voted Mrs. 
heartily lor Canton Lafayette. As the lust .Eckert who has made herself a  general tavorlte 
cheer died away the band struck up a lively among Bay Point’s jo lly  coterie by her liberal 
air and the old Pioneer s ta rtjd  tor V inalhaven. aud cordial ways.
Among the welcome guests ot the day was 
H. Gallcrt ot Augusta who marched with C an­
ton Lafayette, of which he is a member.
Manager R L. Winslow ot the quarry  above 
Lliuerock street decorated the tram w ay towers 
in honor of the day . The display was loudly 
cheered.
The excursion over the Limerock railroad
•us tendered the visitors by the com pany, free 
of expense, aud the Lufayettes tully appreciate 
the kindness.
The Vinalhaven Band, O. P. Lyons, did its 
usual creditable work aud the V inalhaven 
Patriarchs, though young us an organization, 
kept up its end ot the procession.
The Belfast Baud, though but seven m onths 
old, is a talented infant, lu its ranks ure such 
well known musiciaus as M essrs. Poor, Cbu6e 
ami Pitcher. It U one o f the promising musical 
organizations of the state.
P R O F*  T A Y L O R  R E S IG N S .th e  committee iu charge of this affair con- I 
sisted of Capts. C. E. Weeks, E. W. Berry,
W. 11. Bird, Lieut. W. F. Mausou aud Chevu- ! R o c k la n d  P ro v id es  C alifo rn ia  W ith  an  
liers G. H. Blcthcu aud John Colsou. It was In s tru c to r ,
a most am bitious undertaking and involved un 1 Professor Jefferson Taylor, principal o f the 
immense am ount of work, which was all done Rockland High School, has received und ae- 
aud well dune. The committee has i’l l k C . - G . ’s * call to a professorship iu Cbulfey Col-
approval lor feeling mighty proud uud sell- ! k*H0» Gutario, Southern California. Mr. Tuy- 
satisiied, lor 'twus one of ihe most perleet lor has tendered his resignation to our school 
events o f the kind ever given iu this state. I committee and it has been reluctantly accepted, 
C.iiioii P .lh u , 1 . 0 , 0 .  P ., accompanied hy *“ d A> u - ttrw assistant iu ibe llipli
their ladies und the Belfast baud,, lelt Tuesday ®cljoo|i has been promoted to the mastership, 
morning on steam er Electa lor the Cantonm ent Prof. 1'• bus been principal o f the Rock-
n n “ hm,!?,Udt'.  4 ^ '  excursion nuuib. i« i  ahum  Uud High il fur two year., uu i b a t shown
oue hundred people, ih e  program as outlined .. . . .  . .
lait week was tully carried out. Twenty-live- bnu>ut u r. a d /vesslul educator, his iuitblul 
bushels ol c aiiis wus served ut Bay Point, work aud ^  methods advuuciug the 
1 ue ride about town on ihe Limerock railroad school’s standard not a  little. Mr Dresser w ho
r .  , ^ L p r , t  ‘. « X f u c 1 ^  ur fur twudent wus present uud cxpluiucd ihe luuugcr ot un' Rockland is fortunate in having so capable 
working the truck, t he baud concert and a uiuu at hand to fill the u c a u t  chair, 
daucc ware vary aujuyaUi*. Ib e  bcli*»! band Frol. Taylur aud his estimable larnily will
ami Canton acquitted themselves Uucly aud aic . . 1
loud iu praise of the hospitality ol their Rock- c yr tbclr stein home within two weeks j 
land brethren. Tuere were ubout 500 visitor- Many iriends, while regretting their departure, ■ 
present* Beltast Journal. wish them the greatest prosperity and su ccess .'
Oruise of the Schooner Julia Decker 
and Party.
A t P o rt  H a w k e s b u ry —T h e  D e ta ils  of th e
T r ip — S tu d e n ts  a t  C h u rc h  —H a lifa x
a n d  V is ito rs—T h e  V e sse l’s  In te r io r
A r ra n g e m e n ts —T h e  G lo rio u s F o u rth .
On B o a r d  t h e  Jt l ia  A. D e c k e r , ) 
P our H a w k b s im  k y , G i t 0 1  C a n s o . r 
July G, 1801. J
Here the staunch Julia lies at anchor waiting 
for a  change in the wind and a break in the 
fog.
Our real start was made from Southwest 
Harbor, Mt. Desert, the Monday after leaving 
Rockland. Saturduy night, after a short sail 
in the dark and a few tacks up the Thorough­
fare to North Haven village, we anchored and 
rested from the confusion and worry of getting 
started and trying to forget nothing that would 
be needed In our two and one half month’s 
'rip  Sunday m orning was nearly spent before 
things were well enough stowed to allow us to 
get under weigh in safety, and then our bow 
was turned eastward and as we thought pointed 
to Cape Sable.
Going bv the hospital on W idow’s Island 
and the new light on Goose Rock nearly oppo­
site it, out into Isle au H aut bay, we found a 
fresh northeaster, which warned us not to go 
across the Bay of Fundy if we had no desire 
for an awful shaking up. In v ow of all the 
facts,such ns green men,half stowed supplies and 
threatening weather, we decided that we m ust 
not put our little vessel th rough her paces that 
night, and chose the more ignominious, but 
also more comfortable course ot putting into a 
harbor.
Consequently after plunging through the a *k 
off Bass Head, and cutting inside the big bell 
buoy off* its entrance, we ran into Southwest 
H arbor and came to anchor.
In the evening many of the party thought it 
wise to improve tbe last opportunity for several 
m onths, as we then supposed, to attend church, 
and to one who knew the chapel cutting pro­
clivities of many of o u r party while at Bow- 
doin, it would have been am using to see them 
solemnly tram p into church, rubber boots and 
all. It is a fact, however, that every member 
of our party with a possible exception, went to 
church in this place largely for tbe same 
reason.
Our little Ju lia  rewarded our action of the 
night previous by taking us out by Mt. Desert 
Rock at a rattling pace Monday m orning bow­
ing very sharply and very often to the lofty 
spindle-like tower on the rock, as she met the 
Bay of Fundy chop; and at the same time ad­
ministered a very effective emetic to all but 
five or six of the Bowdoin boys aboard.
Thursday we made Sam tiro tight, soon pilot 
boat num ber one hailed us and put a mun 
aboard, whom we neither needed nor wanted, 
and we were anchored otF tbe m arket steps at 
H alifax.
A lter receiving the letters tor which we came 
in, and sending the courteous U. S. Consul 
General, Mr. Frye, and his vice-consul, Mr. 
King, Colby '89, ushore with a series of college 
yells that rather startled the sleepy old town, 
we laid a course down the harbor, exchanged 
salutes with the steamship Caspian and were 
soon ploughing along, before a fine southwest 
breeze, for Cape Cunso.
While our little vessel is driving ahead with 
wind well over the quarter, groaning as it were 
a t the even greater contusion, in tbe wardroom, 
than when we lelt Rockland, owing to the ad 
ditionai supplies purchased at Halifax, it may 
be well to briefly describe her appearance, when 
fitted to carry seventeen Bowdoin men in her 
hold in place of the lime and coal to which she 
has been accustomed.
Descending then the forward hutch, pro­
tected by a plain hatch-house, the visitor turns 
around and facing aft, looks down the two 
sides ol the immense centerboard box that oc­
cupies the center of our wardroom from door 
to deck. Fastened to it are the mess tables, 
nearly always lighted by some four or five 
great lamps which serve to warm as well, as 
the pile of stuff’around and beneath the after- 
hatch house cuts off' most ot the light that 
would otherwise come down there. On the 
port side the table runs the whole length ot the 
b o x ; two wooden settees serve for dining chairs, 
and leave about four feet clear space next the 
“ deacon’s seat” that runs along in trout of the 
live double-tiered berths. These are canvas 
bottomed, fitted with racks, shelves, and the 
upper ones with slats overhead in which to 
stow our overflowing traps.
At the after end, on both sides o f the ward­
room, are large lockers coming nearly to the 
edge ot th j hatch, in which most of the pro­
visions are stowed. At the forward end, next 
the bulkhead that separates us from the galley, 
are, on the port side, a completely equipped 
dark room m which m any excellent pictures 
have already been brought to .light, and on ihe 
sturboard side u large rack holding our canned 
goods, ketchup, lime juice, etc. Aloug the 
bulkhead are the fancy cracker boxes, tempt- 
iug a man to take one every time he goes below, 
and under the racks arc our kerosene anil mo 
lasses barrels. Between the line ot lour 
double-tierjberths on the starboard side and 
the rack just described, is a handy locker lor 
oil clothes aud heavy overcoats. Lockers run 
along uniterjtkejlower berths, and truuks w ub 
a thousand other articles are stowed uuder the 
tables.
A square hole cut in the bulkhead, ju st over 
the galley head, lets heat into the wardroom 
and assists the lamps in kcepiug us warm. 
As yet, in spite ol some quite cold weather, we 
have been perfectly comloriahle. -Sometime* 
however, odors conic in, as well us heat irom 
the galley aud do not prove so agreeable. It 
to this description, clothes of various kiads, 
guns, game bags, bools, fishing tackle and 
books, should, hy the imagination ot the 
reader, Ih- scattered about, promiscuously hung 
or laid iu every conceivable uook and corner, 
a  fair idea ot our tloatiug house could be ob­
tained. On deck we are nearly as badly 
littered, tho’ iu more orderly fashion.
i wo nests ol dories, u row boat, five water 
tanks, a  gunning iloat aud an cxploriug boat
well fill the Ju lia ’s •‘p i r iu i f  decks. The other 
exploring boat hangs in<idc the schoorer’* 
yawl at tbe stern.
Add to these, two hatch houses, a stin ll pile 
ot lumtier, and considerable fire wood snugly 
stowed between tbe casks. yi<i yott have a fair 
idea ot our anything but r* a r  decks.
A yellow painted bust, presumably of our 
namesake Julia , at the end of the figure-head, 
peers thro the fog and leads us in the darkness,a 
white stripe relieves the blackness o f our sides; 
a green rail surm ounts all, and, backed by the 
forms of nineteen variously attired Bowdoin 
men from professor, their tutor, alum nus, two 
freshmen, complete our description.
Meanwhile night, clear hut wind less, has 
I < ome on, and we drift along the Nova Scotia 
i , 0«st, lying low and blue on our northern 
board. The Fourth dawns rather toggy, but It 
soon yields to the sun’s rays anil a good breeze 
which bowles us along toward the Cape.
An elaborate celebration of the day is 
i planned, but only the poem Is finally rendered,
1 due probably to increased sea which the brisk 
breeze raises, incapacitating several of the 
, actors for their assigned parts. The poem, bv 
! the late editor of ’9 l’s “ Bugle" Is worthy of 
J preservation but would hardly be understood 
unless our whole.crowd were present to Indi­
cate hy their roars the good points in it.
At night our constant follower, the fog,shuts 
in. and tbe Captain, steering otr the Cape, we 
lay by jum ping and rolling in the northeast 
sen, waiting for daylight to assist us to Cape 
Canto Harbor and tbe Little Ant.
About six next morning we form one of a 
Meet of five or six sail passing the striped 
lighthouse on Cranberry Island, and with a 
rush go through the narrow passage lined with 
rocks and crowded with fishermen. Out into 
the fog of Chedebucto Bay we soon pass and 
in the fog we remain, getting but a glimpse of 
the shore now and then, till we reach Port 
Hawkesbury. J n o . P. Cil l b y , J r .
1>5EN A N D  W O M E N
P e rs o n a l P a ra g ra p h s  ot M ore or L ess  
In te r e s t  to O u r R e a d e rs .
E . E Joy of Union was in town Friday.
Miss Carrie Hastings is visiting in So. Hope.
F . E . Morse of New York is at IL *  Thorn­
dike.
Miss Jennie Andrews is home from box- 
croft.
P. S. Crockett and wife of Charlestown are 
in the city.
Wm. Moody arrived home Sunday night 
from Baltimore.
Mrs. William Avery of Conway, M ass., i9 a 
| guest ut S. M. Bird's.
John S. H eald, the Maine Central detective, 
was in the city Friday.
Hon. Samuel Bryant and C. G. G uptill left 
yesterday for Vermont.
Mrs. A. D. Small o f Allston is visiting ber 
mother und friends in Rockland.
W . H. Hewes is on tbe road for M. F. 
W hitten, Boston, ship chandlery.
Railroad Commissioner Mortland returned 
Wednesday from un official trip to Fairfield.
I H. F. Roberts will locate in Haverhill, 
Mass., in tbe real estate and insurance busi­
ness
Mrs. L. A Hawes und daughter Marion are 
are visiting at Mrs. Samuel Tibbetts’, Middle 
street.
Hudson I). Ames und Charles McLoon are 
to take a coasting trip to Norfolk with Capt. 
Green.
hdw . P. Sullivan and Bert Clark have gone 
on a fishing und hunting trip to the Moosehead 
region.
Mrs. C. M. W alker and daughter, Lizzie 
May, are visiting Mrs. W alker's old home, 
Beltast.
H. E. Duncan and wife and Mrs. L. B. 
Manchester of Bath were at Ihe  Thorndike 
yesterday.
Miss Fannie Hewett of W orcester, Mass., is 
the guest ot Mr. aud Mrs. C. F. Day, Black 
ington's Corner.
Geo. L Knight and wite returned Saturday 
from uu extended trip to St. Stephen and other 
provincial points.
Henry P. W hite and wite and Mrs. Robert 
White of Farm ington were the guests of F. J. 
| Simontou Thursday.
Mrs. W. II. Clifford, son Waiter and daugh­
ter Elbe o f Belfast are guests ut Mrs. T. W. 
Muuk, North Main street.
! i l . W. Thorndike and wife are at their 
Pleasant Beach cottage. E. M. Stubbs and 
wite are also at this beach.
E, S. Barrows and tumily of Haverhill, 
Muss., are spending their vacation with Mrs 
Barrows’ parents iu Rockville.
Mrs. B. F. Paul ot Charlestown, Mr. R uth­
erford ot Boston and Miss Ross of Bostuii 
have been guests ot Mrs. L. E. Marsh.
Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Grmdlc aud W. W. 
Freeman of Vinalhaven were the guests ot 
Mrs. W. S. W right, Canton Field Day.
Mrs. Smith ot New York City, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. ii . O. Gurdy, 
returned home Saturday, accompanied hy Mrs. 
Gurdy uud children, who will visit there a few 
! weeks.
Mrs. Da*id Talbot of Omaha, Neb., is vis­
iting her father, W. O. Hewett. Mrs. Sarah 
Leernau of Middleton, Conn., a sister of Mr. 
Hewett, is also at the fuu iiy  residence, Park 
.-trect.
M iss  Ueleu R. Lord has been visiting her 
old home iu this city for a  few days. Misses 
Lizzie A. and Helen R. Lord have recently 
bought a fancy goods aud m illicery busiuess in 
Brunswick.
J. S. Rowe, who bus been editor of tbe Free 
Press for the past tew m onths, went to Boston, 
Wednesday, accompanied by his wite. Their 
many friends iu this city follow them with 
good wishes.
Capt. Nelson 8 pear aud wife celebrated the 
05th anniversary ot their m arriage Wednesday, 
a large party  of family connections, icpre- 
seutiug tour generations, participating iu the 
1 picdsuul occasion.
Mi*- I/.zie Robbins i9 visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
H. W. Plllsbury, Union.
Mr Ricker of Boston is the guest o f Mr. 
anil Mrs. W. F. Noreross.
G M. Barney of New York is in charge of 
the Rockland Beef Co. books.
Mrs. Ralph Baker of Bath is a guest at 
Fred Young’s, Maverick street.
Capt. John Pillsbury and family are occu­
pying their Owl’s Head cottage.
Mis« Mabel Rouse is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Frank A. Miller, New York.
Joseph Emery has completed his business 
at Sullivan and returned to his home In this 
city.
F. M. Shaw and wife and L. W. Benner and 
wife have been over to W aldoboro for a short
' visit.
Mrs. Frank B. Shaw of Cambridge, Mass., 
is spending the sum mer at her former home in 
1 this cltv.
Dr. R B. Miller was called to H erm on last 
week hy the sickness ot his father, returning 
' Saturday.
Levi Turner, J r  , was in the city Saturday, 
going from here to W aldoboro, where Mrs, 
Turner is stopping.
A. W. Gregory and wife, Miss Dora Jam e­
son and A. J Bird, Jr., are at the Simpson 
House tor a fortnight’s rustication.
George F. Grant and family and Geo. Wade 
and party ure at Anderson’s Island this week. 
Clitr W alker is in charge of Mr. G rant’s busi­
ness.
Miss Eva E. Hail, who has been teaching ' 
school at East Walpole, Mass., anil M rs. G. 
W. Emery of Sea View’, Mass , are at Mrs. 
M aty M. Hall’s.
Mrs. W. II. Flske left on the Penobscot last 
night on a trip to ber old home in Southam p­
ton. England. She sails from New York 
Thursday at 10 a. m., on steamer State of 
j Georgia ot the Allan Line, and will be absent 
| about ten weeks.
A very pleasant event at St. Bernard’s Cath­
olic Church, Tuesday morning, was the wed­
ding of Miss Ju lia  C. Reilly to I homas S u l­
livan. Mr. Sullivan is a  well known and 
respected young man, while his bride is one of 
our leading milliners and has a large circle of 
friends.
Mr. A. G. AtcbJy, a graduate of the class of 
’91. Newton Theological Institute, is spending 
the summer at So. Thom aston. Mr. Atchly 
supplied the Baptist Church a t No. Haven last 
summer. He is now under appointm ent to the 
Baptikt Foreign Missionary Society as a  mis* 
s io n ar). He expects to sail for Ind ia next 
fall.
I bra W. li^ibrook died at E agle Rock, V t 
Saturday last o f typhoid fever, superinduce 
by an attack of la grippe. The rem ains ar 
rived on the forenoon train , and the funer
will be held at 10 o’clock a . ra .. tomo 
from tbe home of his m other, Camden' 
under tbe auspices of A urora Loc
M., of which he was an honored 
Deceased in early life followed the 
living, rising to the position of m aster 
having ihe command of several 
went Into business with A. F.
1869, and at the time of his de 
charge of the company’s Virgin.’^  basin 
moving to Engle Rock two *eais ago. 
leaves a widow, tbe daughter o f the late Asa 
Ciockett. Mr. Holbrook wMs a man of sterl­
ing worth and integrity, a man of industry 
and ability, a  man whom all liked and nor 
knew but to respect. His death removes 
against whom none could find cause for crii 
eistn. He will be mourned as a good citizen 
Mr Holbrook leaves u handsom e property, 
and also had an insurance ot $3000 in the 
United Friends.
D I S T I N G U I S H E D  V I S I T O R S .
T h e  T h o rn d ik e  E n te r ta in s  th e  G u b e r- 
n a tio n a l P a r ty .
Governor E. C. Burleigh and wife, Misses 
Vallie and Etbie Burleigh, Mrs. R. J . Martin 
and child and Lucy Burleigh of Augusta, 
Hisses May Crosby and Carrie Brown o f Wat- 
erville, Adjutant Geueral H. M. Sprague and 
, wife and Miss Helen Sprague of A uburn, E . C. 
Sevens and wife of Chelsea and Col. G. A. 
I'hllbrook, wife and Mae Philbrook ot A u­
gusta dined at Tbe Thorndike Saturday and 
took the steamer Rockland for F o rt Point 
where they passed the Sabbath.
The following enjoyed the hospita lity  o f The 
Thorndike the past week, being a few of the 
many guests registered there : Win. C. Reeve 
and wife of Camden, N. J ., C has. A. Judson 
and son, W. S. Kimball and wife of Philadel­
phia; Congressman Thus. E . Bowman 
| Council Bluff’-, l a . ; Mr. aud Mrs. John 
Gray, daughter and maid o f Boston; F 
Denniston, U. S. N ., and wife, Phdadelr 
F. W. Grummoml and wife of Biughami
N. Y .; C. F. Adams, wife aud three chll 
j of Toledo, Ohio.
J. Edwin Smith aud party  of Bosiou were 
here Friday at The Thorndike, eu route for 
Mr. Smith's cottage at S t. George.
J. Murray Howe put his uame on the  register 
F ru ity , ou his way to North Haven.
Robert Kuighan, wite aud daughter of Phil­
adelphia were here F riday, their first visit 
| for several years. They were turnerly regular 
guests at The Thorndike.
A party bouud tor Isle au Haut registered 
Friday, consisting ot Miss L. E . Nesmith,Miss 
Quincy and Mrs. J M. H ills.
John A. Lakm aud J. l i .  Gildersleeve were 
in the city Saturday bouud for V iualbaveu.
A c ro ss  th e  C o n t in e n t /
Rockiaud products arc in dem and ail over 
the country. A few days ago J. i i .  I’orrey & 
Sou >cut a big batch of their tine goods to 
Tacoma, W ash., aud Simp»ou St Staples the 
other day scut a harness to parties in V ictoria, 
British Columbia.
Tuplcy’s “ Bread W iuuer” outwears all oih 
i shoes.
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[F o r  the  C h ild ren .]
T O M  T U C K E R S  E X A M P L E
N E W  Y O R K  F A S H IO N S
(S p o t-ta lly  p re p a re d  for T f i r  C o l  r i e r  G a z e t t e .] 
RT Rt'TlI 11RAlirollD. SolUP yPRTA ago, hilt no t Rt ft |R?l'iod
“ T oow ee," said 1»*i«<Y one m orn in g . g0 rem ote ns to be beyond the m em ory 
when the npple blossom s were nodding  0 f | | |p oldest inhabitan ts. the
on the orchnrd  trees mid slinking th eir annual sum m er exodus w as undertaken 
shell like leaves upon the green beneath, (ol. ,])p health  of the olive branches, and 
“ Toow ee, w hat shall we do  today ’ („ g jT,. ,-est and cessation from the
D aisy w as very fond of g iv ing  her worry oi housekeeping  to their tired 
dolls odd nam es Toow ee wns the queen toother-. So trunk* w ere packed, a 
of the “ d o lls- co rn e r,"  and of D aisy’s supply ol novels, the  fearful wondrous
h e a rt as well, then there was J .u ’ksnaps, 
l’ bodo and  poor, eyeless Sukie. who 
w o u ld n 't-  keep her eyes in, though Daisy 
had doue her best to shake them  into 
place, and  at last told m am m a th a t
sort that M iria E dg ew o rth  and others of 
that ilk were responsible for. and fancy 
work, big cabbage roses, etc. o r som e­
th ing  ol the sam ple  genius and the 
fam ily p artake itself to its country  house
S A L T  I S L A N D
It  C o n ta in s  th e  O n ly  P u re  W h i te  N a t ­
u ra l S a lt  D e p o s it  in  th e  W o r ld
One hundred  and tw en ty  m iles so u th ­
w est ol G uaym as. M exico, and  five 
m iles east of the m ain land  of L ow er 
C alifornia, in the G u lf  of C alifo rn ia , lies 
a sm all island known to  the M exicans as 
the  Isla  del C arm en.
C arm en Island , a lthough only n ineteen  
m iles in length  and six  m iles in w id th  at 
its broadest part, is no ted ns one of the 
m ost rem ark ab le  islands on the A m eri­
can Continent At this place is found 
the only  pure  w hite n a tu ra l sa lt deposit 
know n, and the value of such  a m ine is 
secondary only to  the tabled gold m ines 
of K ing  Solomon. T he  island is owned
surface  .reform s or crysta llizes, and  in  
two weeks is ready again  for the na tiv e  
m iners. This process of refo rm in g  is 
constantly  progressing  and the a tte n tiv e  
w ntcher m ay see the crystals ap p ear on 
the surface in m uch the sam e way th a t 
snowflakes g a th e r and form in a co n ­
crete mass.
T h e  R easo n  W h y  
ted  to
L ittle  B o b b ie  
“ B la b .”
H a -
“ p a n t* - buttons would be real nice for i<> Indulge in stai tea d rinkings, the 
eyes, m am m a, for don’t yon know : m aking  of sh irt-, o r the com pounding  
Sukie  could sen th ro u g h  four holes in- of eonver-e*. But th a t was one of the 
stead  of one and she w ouldn’t look so pleasures of the good old tim es and the 
open ” m aiden of today has a h ap p ier girlhood
“ Com e along . Toowee, I know , w e 'll than her g ratidm am as in th e ir  w ildest 
g e t M azy to tell u* a story rig h t out of ti ,rl9 |„n cy  ever dream ed  of, and now 
her own head. W e like M azy's stories, at the very end of the cen tu ry  the sum-
th irty  years ago and m arried  a d a u g h te r  
of the G overnor. Hu lived  a t La P az,
don 't we? bu t som etim es she hits us 
real h a rd .”
So s tow ing  the whole doll fam ily into 
her ap ron , w hich she held up  for tho 
occnsion. Daisy ran  down sta irs  to the 
b rig h t, sh in ing  kitchen. Now I am  
sorry  to tell you th a t Daisy, herself, was 
far from being  tidy looking as the 
clean room she entered. Her m outh 
nnd cheeks were besm eared with a co m ­
bination of candy and cooky well stuck 
on, nnd the little  fingers which grasped  
the apron  felt uncom fortably sticky .
“ M azy, please to tell us a story, one 
of y o u r very ow n. M azy." called Daisy 
as she opened the door.
M azy looked at the little  g irl, but -aid 
no th in g  about the  dirty  little  face.
‘A sto ry  is it? W ell, yon sit down in 
tat b ig  rock ing  chair with your dollies, 
nd be real still and I will tell you a 
really , tru ly  s to ry ,’’ nnswerod Mazy as 
she set her iron on the stove and snapped 
a  hot one before she began to iron the 
pillow -case ou the board.
“ How do you m ake stories, M azy?" 
questioned the w ondering little  m aid.
“ M ake stories? W hy I get an idea 
nnd -tow  it aw ay  in my head, then I 
g e t ano ther, and first th in g  I know 
there’s a s to ry .”
“ Oh, 1 see,” cried eager D aisy, “ th e  
ideas -e l and hatch out stories! I guess 
I ’ll get a lot w hile I 'm  little, then when 
I ’m grow ed up  I'll have my head full all 
hatched  o u t.”
M azy laughed but sim ply said :
" I  will tell you about Tom  T ucker.” 
“ Not M other Goose's Tom  Tucker!
I know him n o w  " This from the little  
" i r l in  the rock ing-chair.
T h is Tom  T ucker was ,■< g rea t, 
dsom e cat. a teg u la r  beauty She 
nut at a ll like the nam esake, excep t, 
-baps, th a t  she often cried  for her 
She belonged to aunt Ann. 
you don’t know who au n t 
Then 1 was a  little g ir l—”  
m e. Mazy?” in te rrup ted
list like you. child, full of 
tint Ann lived near us in a 
ne E very  one called her 
jit A nn,” to” she was the best c rea tu re  
and loved ch ild u  n and cats , so you see 
was over to  h er louse a good deal and 
ew all about Tom  T u ck er and her 
\ily. H er nam e was really  Toina- 
but aun t Ann called her Tom  for 
Such a nice, sleek, clean  cat as 
she w ns.” Daisy g lanced  uneasily  at 
h e r  hands when Mazy said clean w ith  
u nusua l em phasi-.
“ I was fond of Tom  nnd Tom  loved 
m e, and au n t Ann b rough t her up as a 
house-cat should lie brought u p .”
••W hat did she do, M azy. C atch rats  
in h e r fa th er's  b a rn ?  And how m uch 
fam ily  did she have?" aga in  in te rru p ted  
D aisy .
“ Yes. she was a fine m ouser and the 
n e ighbors  often borrow ed her, and she 
had six  k ittens once that 1 rem em ber 
Hut I w an t to toll you about hei b r in g ­
in g  up. A un t Ann had heard tin story 
of the  fox and  ca t, yet when she would 
g ive Tom  a saucer of milk or a n y th in g  
to  ea t. she would say. ‘now re uemht-r. 
T om . c leau lin e-s  i- next to G od lin e--.’ 
and T om , the know ing cal, would wash 
her paws and face before she would 
touch her m ilk, and when -lie had tin - 
'shed  she would clean herself all up  
i she laid dow n or did any th ing  
She .w as m uch nea te r th an  some 
drls who a re  supposed to know 
id keep cleaner than ca ts ,"  fiu- 
jlazy , as a very m eek and rosy- 
ed little  g irl sidled up  to the sink 
w here th e  w ashtub sat, and cam e away 
w ith  glow ing cheek- and clean hands 
" T h a n k  yon, Mazy. I 'l l  try  to 'm e m ­
b er 'b o u t w hat Tom  was brough t up on 
•C leanness is nex t to God-li n e--.' and 
a fte r  I gel that well ’m em bered you can 
tell me som e m ore ’bout I m u .”
T hen Daisy picked up  her dollies and 
carried  them  to .......... lo lls’ co rn e r ."  s a y ­
in g  softly to herself, “cleanness dot - 
f e e l  m ore com for’bh- than s ilrk iu c —
mer wanderers estab lish  them selves in 
huge palaces like ho tels  and pass aw ay 
the long dreary -m nruer days, in the 
pastim es id flirting, d ressing , scandal- 
m onging  (w hisper i t) ,  e tc .
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In the v is itin g  gow n here  illu stra ted  
Uedfern uses a very  fine checked cheviot 
of shaded blue g rey . It is an im ported 
stutV woven w ith  a fluffy selvedge which 
is used a - a bo rder trim m in g  on the 
draped sk ir t and  to ou tline  the vest, 
which is of w hite satin  braided with 
gold. T he hat is an en tire ly  new shape, 
designed to lie w orn dow n oil the fore­
head. It is of g rey  s traw  trim m ed with 
a panaohe of features, and the rolled 
side- n re  dotted w ith  little  jew els like 
opals.
L IT E R A R Y  N O T E S
Col A lbert C la rk e  w rites  on “ The 
S tate of V erm o n t,” in the  New E n g land  
M agazine for A ugust. T h e  a rticle  is 
profusely illu stra ted , and  b rig h t and 
instructive.
A b rig h t little  s to ry , by E liza  O rne 
W hite, the a u th o r of “ Miss Brooks,”  a 
book that had a considerab le  value d u r­
ing the sum m er of 1890, appears in 
the  A ugust n u m b er ot the  New E ngland 
M agazine
T h e  first in sta lm en t of a th ree-part 
story called “ D ick of D iam ond Book,” 
by J .  M acD onald  O xley , will ap p ear in 
H arp e r’s Y oung People for ,iu ly  11th. 
It i- the  story  of an E n g lish  sailorboy 
n “ m idsbipm ite” in the  days of “ Boney" 
and Lord N elson, and  it is full of spirited 
adven tu re
P oultney  B igelow , who was a school­
m ate of the  G erm an  E m peror, will 
con tribu te  an a rtic le  to the M idsum m er 
(A u g u -t)  N urnbei of The Century  
t ie  first th ree  y ea rs  ot the Em peror's 
I re ig n — the th ird  an n iv ersary  ol his 
eent to the th rone hav in g  taken  place 
. the 15th of dune M r. B igelow  believes 
i that “ since F red erick  the G reat no king 
I oi P russia  has understood his business 
| like th i- e m p e ro r,” and in this a rticle  he 
give- whut hi considers the secret of 
] the pow er of W illiam  11. with his peo­
ple. and incidentally  con tribu tes m any 
facts reg a rd in g  his life. T h is num ber 
of The C en tu ry  w ill be especially  rich 
in illu stra ted  a rtic le s  and  com plete 
stories, and the illu stra tions o l Mr 
Bigelow’s paper w ill 'uch tilc  a num ber 
ol view s ol the  palaces a t Berlin and 
Potsdam , and en g rav ed  p ortra its  of the 
E m peror and  E m press will lo rm  a 
double frontispiece
■‘Teacher, I cannot answ er th a t ques­
tio n .”
"1!abort, your reason for this su rp r is ­
ing refusal to answ er m ol Did T h o m as 
•Tones throw  that sp it-ball?”
It was a th rillin g  m om ent. Across 
l i  l , t e isla  is e  ^is ’,*10 tall, powe.iful m aster g lared  
by „ Spanish-A m erican  nam ed  Ja m e s  ft.-rnly ut the pale, determ ined face of 
Viosca, who wont to L ow er C alifo rn ia  the  little  follow before him  h n u n  their
sent* the* scholars watched tho scene 
with abated breath.
the capita l of the low er half of th e  S tate . 1 , A» Investigative youth in the  back 
w here In- has been A m erican  Consul for l of. 110 r00} u  «'ropp.-.I a pin. and was 
a n um ber of years. frightened at the noise it m ade. The
C arm en Island is fo rtu n a te  in h av in g  '"K green ilv stopped buzzing ag a in s t 
a fine harbo t in Salinas Bay w here larg e  1 ll>« w indow pane. I he boughs ot the  
vessels find an anchorage in four fathom s ! «*■'' " lra A " 1'1.0 .A "  , lo° r  1C'",.S,!'1 th e ,r  
of w ater. W ith in  a  m ile of th is  anchor- r ' ,s linK l"  cM c"  «?,'* brave hoy s answ er, 
age the salt is m ined . J u s t  how  long Al ll19.1 ,l Dnmn- rilL* nobl° l ,llle  fel,° 'v 
since this saline deposit w as d iscovered  ! hurst into tea ts
no o n ecan  state w ith any accu racy . T w o  " I  don’t w ant to, he sobbed, cause 
hundred  years ago  there  was a  J e su it  } " " " A , on llllu ’ 
m ission at Loreto on the m ain lan d  west j llt! "  ‘I" s lu ® n out er mo.
of the island, and it is know n th a t the 
fathers obtained the sa lt they  used  for 
dom estic purposes from  Isla  del C a r­
men. hut am ong  the Y aqui Ind ians 
there is a  legend that th e ir  forefathers 
knew of the deposit long before the m is­
sion wns estabhsiied and  th a t it w as one 
of th eir num ber who first acq u ain ted  
the pious brethren  ol the  ex is ten ce  of 
the m ine.
But it w as not un til 1865 th a t the  salt 
deposit was utilized for co m m erc ia l p u r ­
poses. In  that year a M exican , who 
divined the value of th e  m ine, bought 
the island from the G overnm ent, bu t 
after ow ning  it only tw o years he sold 
his title  to Ben H olliday , of fam ous 
overland stage-line no to rie ty , for $00,- 
000. T he  new p roprie to r engaged  
Ja m e s  Viosca to m anage his a c q u is i­
tion, hut a lter H olliday  died tho b a n k ­
rup t esta te  was g lad  to realize  ready 
cash for the salt trea su re , and Viosca 
becam e the ow ner of C arm en  Island .
To him it has become a v eritab le  gold 
m ic e .
T he sa lt deposits cover a su rface of 
100” acres. About one-th ird  of this 
nereage is a  mass of pu re , clean w hite 
sa lt; the rem ainder is covered sim ply 
w ith  a layer of soil, b rough t th ere  by 
rains from ttie ad jacent m ountains, anil 
also in places w ith  a  th in  co a lin g  of 
coral, all of which w hen rem oved show 
the pure white salt beneath . T h e  salt 
deposits in this basin have proved  by 
actual investigation to bo fourteen feet 
in thickness, but it is hard  to w ork  at 
any depth below the surface as the briny 
w ater sw eeping through creates a new 
layer of salt of from  five to  e ig h t inches 
in thickness in fifteen days. T he m ost 
rem arkab le  tiling  about th is deposit is 
the fact th a t a lthough the salt has been 
taken from  this basin for ag es, ttio su r ­
face of the lake has never been low ered, 
bin a lw ays reta ins the sam e level
T he  m ethod of o b tain in g  the salt is 
very sim ple. A m an arm ed w ith an iron 
bar breaks off chunks of the cry sta llin e  
mass, which are  then loaded into carts  
and hauled to d ry  land, from  600 to  800 
feet d istan t Here the stuff is dum ped, 
reloaded and taken to the w harf, halt a j 
m ile aw ay, where ligh te rs receive the |
-a ll and convey it to the  vessels ly ing  in | 
the bay. C rude as tin - system  is, the 
cost ot m ining the salt and co nvey ing  | 
it to the w harl averages a trifle less than  
tw enty five cents a ton.
T he en tire  salt basin is a lw ays cov­
ered w ith a briny solution averag ing  
four inches in dep th . T h e  w orkm en, 
who are m ostly Y aqu i In d ian s , wade 
around all day long in th e ir  b are  feet in 
this pickle deposit, and the resu lt of their 
exposure is seeu in num erous eases of 
sore ankles to w hich the In d ian s  are 
subjected. Before they becom e h a rd ­
ened to the work the poor fellows suffer 
excruc iating  torm ents the m o m en t their 
jo in ts  come in con tact witli th e  salt
E D W A R D  B U R G E S S .
T h e death  of E dw ard  Burgess, the 
designer ot the  P u ritan , M ayflower, 
V o lun teer and o ther yncht9 th a t have 
m ade his nam e fam ous, is an un tim ely  
loss to the m arine  w orld , fur his pains­
tak ing  and conscientious efforts that 
w ere so successful in im proving  the 
sailing  qualities of pleasure  boats w ere 
but ju st ex tend ing  to the m erchan t 
m arine, and m uch was hoped from them . 
Burgess wns not a genius, but he 
was a m an of unu-u.il talen ts a ril  a  
close studen t, with a capacity  for p u t­
ting  the resu lts of his observation to 
practical use. Ho was exceptionally  
fortunate  in having for a backer, iti the 
person of G eneral Paine, a m an of 
m oney, liberality , and brains, and  in 
the opinion of the  le st yach tsm en , the 
success of the M ayflower and P u rita n , 
in w inning and holding the fam ous cup . 
was no less due to Paine’s coaching  and 
Paine’s sailing  than to Burgess’ d esig n ­
ing. N evertheless, Burgess was 
b rillian t and able designer, qu ick  to 
catcli on to an idea and to m ake use of 
it, keen to discern and watchful to g rasp  
any feature of prom i-e that e x h ib ited  
itself in the views and opinions of bet­
tor nnd more experienced yachtsm en than  
himself. It i- unfortunate  th a t dea th  
should come to him  before his pow ers 
were ripe and w hile th e ir  d evelopm ent 
was still progressing .
B U T T E R M IL K  F O R  F R E C K L E S .
T here is noth ing  th a t equals fresh 
bu tte rm ilk  lor rem oving t in . freck le s , 
sunburn  or m oth spots It has th e  
g reat advantage th a t it o n e s  not in ju re  
the skin. Inn renders it soft, like a little  
ch ild ’s. Take a  soft cloth or sponge 
and bathe tho face, neck and a rm s 
thoroughly  w ith butterm ilk  before 
tirin g  lor the n ig h t; then wipe off' the 
drops ligh tly . In the  m orning  w ash it 
thoroughly  and wipe d ry  w ith a c rash  
towel T w o o r th ree  such t il th s  will 
take off all the tail and freckles it  w ill 
keep the bands soft and siu*oth.
Dopt W aste  your
o n  in fe r io r  H obo b u t g e t  tho
rrjonzy
_BLACKJLINE
I S
TRADE ‘ ‘ S P I R A L ”  M ARK.
The “Spiral "Coitni drlfsllk.ut
........... re F u C I i  H A Y #
.....t«-!l 11 the denier 1h trying
to  se ll tui Inferior hoJe. Tim Genuine “  S p ira l” has 
I . A b lacK  lin e  woven in. s u r e  It I s  
B L A C K , n o t  < larh b lu e , re d  o r  a n y -  
th in g  b u t  bU cK ,
w ater, hut, like e v e ry th in g  else, tho I II- T he  stencil ‘“ s p i r a l '  p a te n te d  
system  finally gets accustom ed to  the  1 A \arch  3 0 , 1 8 6 0 ,’’ on  every length, 
exposure, and, o ree  tho rough ly  sea- **'• Th« CORRUGATED c o u p l i n g  an d
l\?
V I S I T
T H E  B O S T O N  
C L O T H I N G  
S T O R E
— FOR —
MEN’S SUITS.
V I S I T
T I I E  B O S T O N  
C L O T H I N G  
S T O R E
— FOR—
BOY’S SUITS.
V I S I T
T I I E  B O S T O N  
C L O T H I N G  
S T O R E
—FOR—
Spring Overcoats!
S i m p e r
B a r g a i n s !
a t
E .  B .  H a s t i n g s  
3 1 6 - 3 1 8  
M a i n  S t r e e t .
h.'ivlm rnoout lilecovering  to 
hold the m oUturr'nsltuliherhofeud  
Of course there iiruimltuti" 
by w hich you <
V I S I T
T H E  B O S T O N  
C L O T H I N G  
S T O R E
— roit—
Furnishing Goods!
V I S I T
T H E  B O S T O N  
C L O T H I N G  
S T O R E
The EAsiEST S hoeV orT
R 1 — When you
h A  ’ - are looking for
■ I  F O B the C O RREC T
7 J  M E N , THING  in a
Hat, see our
B O Y S Assortm e n t .
A N D We know you 
can find the
^  Y O U T H S ! Latest Styless  = & always LowPrices.
1 case handsome Shantong Pongee, 
all perfect goods, only 12 1-2 cents a 
yard.
20 pieces China Cloth; these 
goods are printed same figures as the 
China Silks, and are very handsome. 
Price only 12 1-2 cents a yard.
We have just received another loL 
of those Scotch Zephyrs. We have 
sold over 3000 yards of these goods 
in the last three weeks, and they are 
without doubt the best goods ever 
sold for 12 1-2 cents a yard.
Outing Cloths only 8 cents a yd.
Best quality Prints 5 cents.
1 ease Chnlliesonly 5 cents; worth 
10 cents.
10 pieces, all colors, Serges, 40 
inches wide, 2!' cents a yard.
NecKweaR
FOR GENTLEMEN,
S u / u p E f f Q o o d s !
A l l  t h e  N e w  S t y l e s  !
C o m p l e t e  L i n e  !
2 5 c , 5 0 c , 7 5 c \ U p .
EXAMINE THEM.
s
O L ID !
T Y L iS H !
E R V IC E A B L E !
BAND a s  in cu t.
E ach  length Is n o w  put up  w ith  K 
PINK W RA PPER aro u n d  th e  bo ss  
n ea r th«  coupling.
A  sa m p le  w i u  b e  s e n t  f r e e  i f  / o u  m e n t io n  th i s  p u b l i c s
soaed, the Ind ians cense to com plain .
Bui irr ita tin g  us this is, it does no t co m ­
pare with the agony suffered by  ttie 
poor follows, w ho, while pounding  tho ^  
briny crystals, receives a sp lash  ol sa lt u £ .u sotjnerrubetel 
w ater in his eye. H a i f a  dozen of the BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO, Manf’n , of Rubber 
Yaqui- have partially  lo-t their sight in '■
tins way and one Indian  ou the island j _____________________________________
has become totally  blind. T h e  b rine  is 
so s trong  that if a p article  gets into tho | 
op tic the sight is destroyed  unless the 
saline substance can be rem oved a t  once 
by a vigurous ap p lica tion  of fresh 
w ater. A- pure w ater can only be ob ­
tained a t  a d istance it often happens th a t 
the sufferer prefers to take  his chances 
ra th e r than  go to the  troub le  of reach ing  
the rem edy. H ence one-eyed w orkm en 
arc  quite p revalen t on th a t  island.
M any theories have been advanced  ac­
coun ting  for the  presence of th is  won­
derful salt deposit, hut the one most 
generally  accepted is th a t ttie su rro u n d ­
ing h ill-  and m oun ta ins contain  im ­
m ense sodium  deposits, w hich a re  d is­
solved by n a tu ra l courses o f w ater, 
e ither ruin or underg round  veins, and 
then c u n ie d  to the  low est g ro u n d  w hich 
in this case is the  basin that con ta ins 
the salt deposits. All creeks in this 
vicinity d isch arg in g  th e ir  w a te r  into 
th is lake have salt w ater before g e ttin g  
to a point even several feet h ig h er than 
the surface w ater of the lake, w hich has 
no com m unication w h atev er w ith the 
sen I t  is only fed from  these creeks 
flow ing Irorn tho adjacent hills and 
m ountains
T he salt found on th is  island  is of a 
very superio r qu a lity  and is believed to
A Positive C ure
NIGHT SWEATS 
AND DYSPEPSIA.
HATS AND CAPS. I
V I S I T
T H E  B O S T O N  
C L O T H I N G  
S T O R E
—FOB—
TRUNKS and BAGS
A Hint to Housekeepers.
T H E  F 1 S H L K S
___ Y im h i f  w**nl v a ily  o u t Into II - N u b .
■
A b d  ih vy  chuckl* 1 in *• n . »■ 1 (• i
H i *  ivtdU * t a p lu n  ti t U vut *»r • *.
F or  t  e u  *111 tt»h 
i u d l i )  II 111 !;■
A b o u t th e  trou t tbt-v caught on th lly ,  
clio o l liwKjba •corn lu g .
tutu the to* u t hut night, 111, 
f  .lr  to
Thirir fcuuduy i
Thrt-c ii#h» r» cum*
A nd thetr k h  d bc*u 
Tiny ta lked  o f  th e ir  “ •purl*'* w itli keen d e ligh t, 
T he envy  o f  a ll the  fru icr n ii) .
But u u w ill ii«*h
A u d  m e j *  ill lie ,
A nd w hat t l e y  i* n ‘t cu lch  th e y ’re i>ure to bu, 
A n d  they n e v e r  r ep en t in  the uuoruiug-
V i-rio H —How d<» you m ake such de- 
licioti# b read?  and tbo?e rn cau . the st a- 
m>l L unooiuiuouly lint J)o let uie 
^ t o  your secret
g r  HofciEfeb—W h y . it ir the  sim ple j-t 
r l  things it) the w orld I ju s t  a»k my 
g ro cer (or the
Camden, May 10, lt»yi
For the benefit of Mutt'-ring hutminity, I with to 
odd my tealiiuoulttl to the value of Ai.i.fn'h Hau 
gAl'ABILLA UK U lettiedy for Night 8wo 
DyK|>ep*i»'. For »ver u year l h vo »urterod terri 
bly from both. Benidcn thegc I could not lie do*' 
on my left »ide without it* hurting me terribly, 
tried well knowu reined ten Out received no beneilt 
und h'ui induced a few uiouiIik ago u> try ALU 
he the only pure, w hite, n a tu ra l, refined Saubxsahii ca Ii worked like music; I In 
sa lt—deposit o r m ine—in existence. In  ouly i»k 
its n a tu ra l de|«)sit it is Inuud in even » '•  Vi­
layets I rout live to e ig h t inches in thick- w,t'
m ss. It form s even an d  p u re  w hite mugtc in it »im-i> a i. Alim', sur.upunllu. 
crysta ls, and is ready  for the m ill as keWi 
taken trout the lake. W hen the tab le
V I S I T
T H E  B O S T O N  
C L O T H I N G  
S T O R E
Good Crash 4 eeuts a yard.
Indigo Prints C 1-2 cents.
Lace Scrim 5 cents a yard.
Drapery Poles, all fitted tip, 25c.
Parasols Marked Down to close.
We have a new assortment of Seal 
Plush Capes received this week— 
some extra bargains.
1 case Jersey Vests only 10 cents 
each.
1 case Jersey Vests 25 cents; 
worth 50 cents.
Window Screens, best made, 25 
cents.
Best Quality Feathers.
best Quality Ticking.
( j E f t j L E f / I E f l j  Y 0 U A £ f 0  E f t
No nails or wax to hurt the feet. 
Congress and Lace.
LA D Y  B U Y E R S
......... IF VOL W ANT A.
Soft and F lexible Boot
buy our Hand Sewed, Perfect Com­
fort, for Tender Feet.
Curtis & Wheeler Leads Them All.
O X F O I J  D T I  I X
$ 1 . 3 8
n  . . , ,  . 50 pieces New Table Oil Cloth,Rubber Goods, Etc. choice8tyie8.
Lottltt but that one bottle* hue i 
red UiU o f  a ll m y trou ble*  in le t#  thuu  
II there  e v er  wuk u m ed ic in e
-alt is required  no o th er refin ing  process 
L needed than  thul of m illin g  
The actual deposit, e x te n d in g  over 
02“ acres, a t a un iform  dep th  of tw elve 
feel, g ives 340,170,000 cubic feet, o r 
_ _ i i  n  12.148,938 tons of pure, perfectly  re-Tluee Crow Brand ot Cream unci -.n a .- soon uw workmen
have excava ted  a  g iven  n u m b er of
dollar* to 
prai»c.
nd I cun
>fiii w orth hundred.* o f  
t tfptak too  h ig h ly  in iu
H. B. Hastings,
Regular price 81.50; Cloth Top, 
Kid Top, Patent Tip
Big Assortment Ladies' Slippers.
8 9 c
Ladies’ Kid Oxford, Patent Tip— 
Solid. Regular price 81.25.
Don’t You Know
U. VV. COOMB*.
Tartar and S p ice s !
D o n ’t p a y  H i.O O  f o r  iiu -d L ' in e *  t h a t  
i im  t i l t t l i i ,  b u .  b u y  t h e  o n l y  * u r e  l U u  
f u r  AO k o h l  Ij>‘ n i l  I h ’Klw r#. 1
I I .  , J .  A L L E N .
1 You will find them  put up  in 1-4 lb. 
“  | packages
cubic feel they uhandou the site and M c H lU lc tC tU r i l l g  P l l & r U l i l C i s t .
operate  at an o th er po in t. In th e  first „
cavity  the brine com es q u ick ly  to the  W O O D F  O K D b ,  M J3 -
All are Invited to
V I S l T  i - -  n a s i u i j , .
T ho  B o s to n  310 aml 318 Mttiu st>
C lo th in g  S to re !  __.________ __ I zyStyles always the Latest.
ROCKLAND, ME. I ---------- E .  W .  B E R R Y  &  C O .
That we carry a Large Assortment 
T E N N I S ,
Y A C H  T I N C  
A N D
S P O R T I N C
S H O E S .
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 1 , 1891
/\VEfiUE tjojZl,
5STII 8 T. ANI) MADISON AVK.
A m erican  p la n , from ................................ $3.60 per  Jdny '
E u rop fn n  plnn, from .................................$1.00 perplu y  j
I’nrlor ami bnth t-xtra.
S p ec ia l R ates for F am ilie s .
H O T E L  S T .  M A R C ,
5T H  A V E . A N D  3PTII S T . 17 20
J. A. NUTTER.
J. W. A n d e r s o n .
.........Manufacturer of t h e . . . . . .
J .  W .  A .  C I G A i t
T h e  F in e s t  lO r  C licH r I n  N e w  K n u ln n r i .  
F R Y E  B U  11 .D 1 N O , -  A T  T H F , K K O O fts,
Main S t ..  Rockland, Me
N O T I C E  O F  S A L E .
P u rsu an t to n llcennc* from  th e  l io n .  H euol R ob­
in son , .lu  l i j e o f  P rob ate , f*»r th e  C ou n ty  ol K n ox  
nnd S ta te  o l 4 nine, I sh a ll se ll a t p u b lic  au ction , 
on th e  s ix th  day  o f  A u g u st , A . D. l> 9 l ,  a t ten  
o 'c lock  in  th e  forenoon , o n  the  p rem ise* , all tho 
rluht, t it le  nnd Interest w hich G eorge W . M orse, 
late o f  Ur Ion, In sa id  co u n ty , d ec ea se d , h ad  In and  
to th e  fo llo w in g  describ ed  real e s ta te , v iz . :
T h o  farm k n ow n  as th e  H om estead  Farm  o f  the  
late G eoru e \V . M orse, s itu a ted  in tin* sa id  tow n  o f  
U n ion . For a full d escrip tion  o f  sa id  farm see  the  
fo llo w in g  d e e d s , to w it . :  D eed  o f  W e sley  and
B a ilie  B u tler  to  G eoru e \V M orse, record ed  in 
K n ox R eg istry  o f  D ee d s , B >ok 1, P age  71; deed  o f  
L. R oseoe M orse, record ed  in  sa id  K n ox  R eg is tr y , 
Book 68, P age  4o0; deed  o t  L ev i M orse to  G eorge  
W . M orse and record ed  In sa id  R eg is tr y , Book 2, 
P age  71, and deed from  L ev i M orse to  G eorge  W . 
M orse, record ed  in th e  E astern  D istr ict  o f  L incoln , 
B ook 8, P age  120. •
L U C R E T IA  A . M O R SE , 
2 ri. 2 8  E x e cu tr ix .
D ated  at said  U n ion  th is  third T u e-d .iy  ot J u n e ,  
A . D . 1891.
N O T IC E .
N on-Resident T axes in th e  Tow n o f Ap­
p le to n . in tlie County o f K nox, fo r th e  
Y ear 18U0.
)f A p p leton  for the  j 
y ear  1890 In to lls  com m itted  to G alen  K e en e, col- 
lector  o f  said  tow n , tin th e  third dayjof M ay, 1890, 
h as been  returned by him  to  m e as rem ain in g  un­
paid  on tlie  »le v en ln  day  o f  A p r il, lt>91, by his cer ­
tificate  o f  that d a te , am i n o w  rem ain  u n p a id ;  and  
notice  is hereb y  g iven  Hint if  th e  said  ta x e s  and In- 
torest and ch arges are  n o t  paid in  th e  treasury  o f  
th e sn id  tow n  w ith in  e ig h tee n  m onths from  th e  date  
o f  th e  com in i merit o f  th e  sa id  b i lls , so  m uch  o f  tho  
real esta te  taxed  as w ill he su ftic ieu t to  pay  the  
am ount du e  th ere for , in c lu d in g  in terest and charges  
w ill, w ithou t furth er  n o t ic e , b e  so ld  at n u bile  auc­
tion at the  store  o f  H . C . P ea se , In mild tow n , on  
the seven th  d a y  or N o v em b e r , l » 9 l ,  a t tw o  o ’clock  
in th e  a fte r n o o n :
l i f !
— 3
gjj
i*  a y t
= 8 $ 3 - 5
y ,
i  g >
<
i  2 !)< v  5  ;  6  is 6  v 5  o_i» ;  oi
w V — **O M in “3
8  S S 3 5 S S S 3 8 S 8 0 0 S S 5
K. L . D A  V I !>>( >N,
^6-28 Trvuuurer o f  tho  Toiw n of A p p h •ton.
T h e  k ir v d  t h a t  
(u res"W E  MAKE IT.
YOU TAKE IT.
jO f^YO U  ARE CURED
Hi* of WE A R E  HAPPY.
Dana ’s s a r s a p a r i l l a
Eezerna in its worse forms cured!
Knlph M. C arte r of 
C tr. Montvilh*, M aine, 
was to rm ented  ility tuu! 
night with 
H e l l i n g .  (ovurm l 
from  heml to foot w ith  
e r t i p f  i o  it « . la g 
8\vi*llcM.l SO l.iitlly tho 
physiolnn though t he 
w ould have to  lunre it, 
^  _ and plainly told him  
r' f \  /uSa$ then* w o. no hope of a 
a A ^ ' v . l  ''"IV. F O l 'I i  BO T- 
T I .E S  w r o u g h t  a 
R a lp h  M. C arter, r i l . l !« -> .! r u r i i  tw o  
yours ago nnd 111' rem ains cured.
I t  l i a s  c u r e d  I I io i i n i i im I s . a m i  
i f  y o n  w i l l  i s iv e  i t  a  d i l u t e e  i f  
w i l l  e i i r e  y o u .
G U A R A N T E E D  T O  C U R E  !
D ana SnrB nparilla C o., B e lfa st, M aine.
>
B L ,
H O R S E S
F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVERY STABLE OF
M. F R A N K  DONOHUE,
C o r n e r  P a r k  u m l U n io n  S t r e e t s .  IS 
$#~ T e!ep h o u u  c o n n ection .
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e  t o  B i n
— C E M E N T —
- I S  A T -
S. G-. Prescott & Co.’s
The Coal Dealers
T i l l s o n  W h a r f
T ele p h o n e  C onnect ion . -'1
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D..
Physician and Surgeon.
in tlK N D M Ill* . - - - M A IN E
un.m 'a u u  i \ »> ^ t i a i  a i i -  
‘ iu u d y  « * 4 i < l i * i ‘U * e ,  
it l o o .
C h i ld r e n  C r y  fo r  
P i t c h e r ’s C a s t o r ia .
o
U1
BAR HARBORasthe SEASON OPENS 9 trung  from  lop to top to these trees in 
lieapparen tly  inexplicabl  fashion. Tnese 
ropes are  to  s tra ig h ten  the g ro w th  o f 
the trees  in such ways that they shall 
d roop o v er the  drives or add to  the 
beauty of the  g ro v e  by th eir s tra ig h t­
ness. T h e  ground beneath the trees lias 
as carefu l a tten tion . W here it is dam p 
hauled in and
P eo p le  H a v e  B e g u n  to  C om e. 
rnrttand IVet*.
To the plain citizen of M aine tho 
p lu tocracy of Bar H arbor is wonderful
nnd even bew ildering . H ere on this ...................................__
island are to be seen the evidences of [ „ n(] uneven loam is 
luxury  and the splendors of w ealth  ' g r a d e d ; ami upon th is  loam  new grass 
which m ake a visit to New York o r . „nd sh ru b s a rc  m ade to grow  A dol- 
W aslnngton so full of w onderm ent to I lar a load is the m ice of loam at Bat- 
one from a city  or town of Maine. Upon , H arbor. so it w ill bo seen th a t it is no 
the streets ap p ear daily  those e legant 9nm|| expense for Mr. V anderb ilt to 
equipages w hich m ake so in te resting  1 re-carpe t his acres. O f course th is work 
tlic g rea t drives of large cities, the j9 i |(,no on those parts  of the esta te  some 
p rancing  horses, w ith stiver on the liar- (|i9t,ince from the co ttag e . or m ore 
nesses nml tails out off ab ruptly  at the properly, m ansion. Around that tho 
regulation  length , the  solem n coachm en ground is laid off for a long d istance in 
amt footm en, whose livery m ay includo j u ,e m ost beautiful of law ns Thi
the m utton  chop w hiskers, the w hite or 
yellow , close titting  breeches, and those 
boots of rem arkab le  tops, all affectations 
im ported from abroad. The “ E ng lish” 
fellow is also seen s itting  haughtily  in a 
lig h t tw o w heeled curt, d riv ing  tw o or 
th ree finely groom ed horses tandem , and 
g iv ing  a delightfu l ride to the solem n, 
liveried servan t, who sits on a  sm all 
seat behind his u ia s te i. O r perhaps 
th is  ••English” fellow takes a ride  on 
horseback, a pig-skin E nglish saddle on 
his liorso, and w earing  upon himself, 
am ong other tilings, light, close-fitting 
breeches; and spurred  and booted with 
an abundance of patent leather tops. 
.Sometimes it is a young lady, stylishly 
d tessed , w ho sp ins past, d riv ing  in her 
ow n tw o-w heded  cart, while tier liveried 
se rvan t sits  behind to be on hand in case 
of any such ca tastrophe  as ge ttin g  out 
to call a t a  store or an acquain tance’s 
cottage. T h e  wonderful th ing  about 
Bar H arb o r is th a t all these sights, which 
would he so productive of w onder in 
o ther country portions of M aine or even 
in the  larg est cities of the state, are  not 
a t a ll noticeublu. fn the  first place they 
are tho rule, and in the  second placo 
they m erely harm onize  with tiie other 
features of lile a t  this re o rt The tlash- 
equipages are  not occasional sights upon 
the broad d riv es; they a re  seen alu io-t 
every m inute  of certa in  portions of the 
passing ami repassing  or going 
alm ost in continuous procession. “ 1 
take g roat in terest in horses and equip, 
ages, ’ said a  native of B ar H arbor the 
o ther day, “ and you m igh t th ink  1
Creation and inter physical changes of 
this p a rt of the earth  did not leave the 
shore line to su it Mr. V anderb ilt, and 
ho has been m ak ing  som e im portan t 
changes His m en are d ig g in g  o u t n 
larg e  basin, which is to be a sm all arm  
of the sen, connected w ith it, b u t so 
separated th a t bath ing  m ay be safe from 
the undertow . This is to he a bath ing  
pond, nnd will supply  a deficiency of 
Bar H arbor. Tiie “ natives” th ink  th a t 
by the tim e M r. V an d erb ilt has finished 
his p lace to  his tastes he will have e x ­
pended h a lf  a m illion dollars, and very 
likely they a re  rig h t. T h is is doing 
p retty  well for a su m m er home in which 
he rem ains at m ost hard ly  m ore than 
two m onths out of tho year, But those 
are two m onths of gaiety. Tho com ing 
of the  V onderbilts is like the com ing 
of princes. F ilteen o r tw enty  horses 
and m ules, and as m any or m ore m en- 
servants and m aidservants land from 
the s team er and pass up  tiie streets to 
the m ansion, while the “ n atives” be­
hold w ith  som eth ing  like wonder. 
T hen th ere  are  halls, d rives, lunches, 
receptions, law n parties nnd tennis 
parlies, picnics, e tc ., un til the approach  
of au tu m n , when tho establishm ent 
breaks up  to c a rry  its g a ie ty  and d is ­
play to som e o th er place 
Aside from the e x ten t of the estate, 
the V an d erb ilt house is not the most 
valuable a t Bar H arbor. P erhaps it 
would he difficult to  pick out the finest 
one am ong  so m any. One of the finest 
is c e rta in ly  Mossley Hall, the place of 
\V. I!. H ow ard, the Chicago m illionaire
O N
over these roads a g rea te r  part of tin 
tim e and see a g rea t num ber of the 
team s every  d a y ; but I know very few 
of them . I cannot begin to estim ate 
tiie n um ber of them . 1 see new ones 
every h o u r."  I t  is not so difficult to 
understand  th is when it is rem em bered 
th a t the term  B ar H arbor does not mean 
a  sim ple village about a whnrf. It 
m eans a line of shore a t least e ig h t miles 
long, from  H u ll’s C reek to O tter Cove. 
Nearly every av ailab le  portion of this 
shore line is taken  up  for co ttages and 
their grounds,w hile  back from the shore 
cross roads o r  streets run up  the hills to 
a d istance of three quarte rs of a m ile or 
a  m ile. And on the hills ns well ns on 
th e  sliore tho space has been used for 
eottngo estates. T h e  farthest line of 
co ttage esta tes on tho hills is con tin ­
uous Irom H ull’s Cove to S traw berry  
H ill, a distonco of about tw o and one 
half m iles. Therefore Bar H arbor is a 
considerable area  of country . And this 
a re a  is taken up  by ooltages.not crow ded 
but neighboring  one to another, and 
placed ns th ick ly  as com patible with 
their ow ners’ desires for law ns or parks. 
N early a ll of these cottages a re  valuable, 
som e ul them  exceedingly so N o one 
in Bar H arbor would risk an estim ate 
of th eir n u m b er; b u t one real estate 
ag en t knows th a t  one hundred  is far too 
sm all an estim ate . A little  idea may be 
gained of th eir n u m b er and splendor, 
when it is rem em bered th a t less than a 
dozen years ago  tile valuation of tiie 
whole town was not over $100,01)0 
w hile now it is $5,600,000, Aud this 
is undoubtedly far below the actual 
selling value As for the w ealth  ol tile 
mi n who own these co ttages, who shall 
toll it ? Shoulu E ngland desire lo pay 
her trem endous national debt she could 
probably g e t the cash for a large slice 
of it by sending a fleet to Bar H urhor a t 
the height of tim season to  cap tu re  for 
ransom  the m illionaires who flock there.
Som e of those co ttage estates 
princely. T ake lor instance th a t which 
G eorge V anderb ilt lias acquired and is 
im proving. They say here that half a 
m illion dollars is not too large  an es ti­
m ate of w hat it w ill cost h im . But p e r­
haps it would not he well lo take Bar 
H arbor estim ates. Tho price paid for 
tho land, and the scale of the  im p ro v e ­
m ents m ay give an idea from  which tho 
rentier m ay estim ate  for h im self In 
the tirst place it is said th a t M r George 
V anderb ilt paid $200,OuO or $250,000 
for the land and the build ings on it. 
T here  m ay lie ten or fifteen or even 
tw en ty  acres in the  lot, w hich borders 
the sea and is therefore m ore valuable 
than  a  "m o u n ta in ” lot. T he history of 
th is  lot for the last q u a rte r  o f a cen tu ry  
or m ore is an in teresting  illustra tion  of 
the rise of values on this island, A 
“ n ative” who has k ep t a history of tho 
laud says th at in 1*52 H enry  1’rovost 
conv yed it to N. A. Jo y  for $50 Six 
years later Jo y  sold it to L’risoillu D oug­
lass for $70, and undoubtedly thought 
he had done well out of the trade. In 
1867 P risc illa  D ouglass sold it to N. 
Gould and o thers for $275. By this 
tim e it had daw ned upon the islanders 
th a t  they were liv ing  in a paradise, lot- 
in 1868 we find Gould selling  the V an­
derb ilt lot to G ouvereur O gden for $5ut). 
T h e  heirs of Ogden realized handsom e­
ly on it, lor iu 1887 they sold it to 
G eorge V anderbilt a t  a  larg e  price, 
believed to be $200,000 a t least, aud 
probably m ore The location of this 
land is n a tu ra lly  very pleasant, b o rd er­
ing upon the sea, w ith a line lookout 
over the w ater, ami ex tend ing  back for 
some d istance. T he O gdens had a cot-
crowd ed and social life regulated  by 
hotel life are  gone forever. That 
tntnous old office a t the  Rodick, where 
all the youth and beauty used to congre­
gate to chat and gossip as evening  cam e 
on, is still ih e te , hut those peculiar 
crow ds have left it T hey used to call 
it the “ fish pond,” but even th a t nam e 
is being forgotten. Social life has taken 
a different turn .
would know every team  1 am driv ing  [ Mossley Hall is said to bo”  w orth $200,-
000 with its grounds. I t  has no frontage 
to the sea, hu t is bn a very desirab le  hill 
location. T he house is very larg e ,ra th er 
e laborate  in its a rch itec tu re  and ev i­
dently  constructed  w ith especial refer­
ence to e n te rta in in g . T he stable is no 
inconsiderable part of the estab lishm ent, 
as m any as tw en ty  horses being kep t for 
the use o f  the fam ily and th e ir  friends. 
W hen Mr H ow ard  is not using  his co t­
tage he som etim es ren ts it, g e ttin g  tho 
m odest sum  ot $8,000 fur th e  ren t of it 
for about tw o m onths in the h e igh t of 
the season
T he Blaine co ttage is very near Moss- 
ley H all. I t is not so expensive an e s ­
tab lishm ent, but is still a very  fine place 
worth m any thousands of dollars. A l­
though M r. B lam e is a very wealthy 
m an, he has not run so extensive an  es­
tab lish m en t as som e of his neighbors 
This season, of course, the state of his 
health  com pels him  to live w ithout any 
a ttem p t a t display.
An enum eration  of o ther very va lua­
ble places would be som ew hat tiresom e. 
T here  is “ C hatw old” esta te, about th ir ­
teen acres ot land w ith a stone co ttage, 
in all valued  a t $200,000; the esta te  of 
C harles D orr, o f BostoD, with its 250 
acres, upon the beautify ing  of which a 
crew  of m en have been w orking  for ten 
years, se ttin g  out trees and shrubs and 
g ra d in g ;  and the places of the Philadul 
pliia D roxels, M aurice K. Je ssu p , the 
p h ilan th rop ist, S S. G urney , Albert 
Clifford Barnev. Mr. F rye of Boston, 
who pu ts ou t $50,000 this year on his 
g ro u n d s. M ayor M atthew s, ol Boston, 
etc.
As m ay be inferred a mail of m oderate 
m eans is not likely to find m any in d u ce ­
m ents for him to  seek B ar H arbor. 
T h ere  a re  m any people who live sim ply 
here, th a t is, they do not have m any 
serv an ts  and keep no team s. B ut this 
“ sim p le”  liv ing  will cost h igh , if one 
intends lo live a t all as a t a seaside 
e j reso rt. T h e  rates of ren t show th a t a 
'■ m an w ho has an annual incom e of less 
than  $8000 would not care  to  com e to 
B ar H arb o r for tw o m onths of the sum ­
m er season, unless he is prepared to pass 
tho res t of the year on a m ore m odest 
scale to m ake up  It has a lready  been 
noticed that the  H ow ard co ttage. Moss- 
ley H all, ren ts for $8,0oo lor tho season; 
“ C h atw o ld ”  ren ts for $5,000 for the sea­
son ; G eorge V anderb ilt used to pay 
$8000 a  m onth for the W oodw ard cot­
tage “ D ev ilstono ;” a m ore m odest 10- 
rooin co ttag e  on the sea, ren ts for 
$8,500. A good native co ttag e , as the 
sim pler houses built by Maine people 
a re  ca lled , m ay be obtained at rates 
v a ry in g  Irom  $600 to $1200 lor tho 
season. Of courso th ere  a re  some for as 
low as $800, but they seem  very sim ple 
in a place like Bar H arbor. In short, 
B ar H arbor is no place for persons who 
consider them selves only m oderately 
well off. Such people would he better 
pleased w ith Southw est H arbor, which 
has lino scenery and excellen t society ; 
but enjoys im m unity  from  g rea t display.
Since the collapso of the real es ta te  
"b o o m ,”  of threo or four years ago, 
prices of land a t Bar H arbor have not 
d ropped so m uch as m ight bo expected; 
hut there  has been ra th e r  less activ ity . 
In  the  m ain , those who Imd good p ro p ­
erty  have held onto  it and a re  ge tting  
good prices when they sell. T he  posi­
tion of Bar H arbor is assured. The 
M aine C en tra l is accessible, and  tho 
stream  ol w ealth  which the railroad  has 
been la rg e ly  in stru m en tal in tu rn in g  in 
there  has m ade so m uch of the place that 
B ar H a rb o r is likely to continue to go 
forw ard  (or m any years. Therefore
luge upon tiie land , but had not m ade j there  is uo reason why tile holders of
any very ex tensive im provem ents, it  
no sooner cam e into the hands of V a n ­
derb ilt than  he began im provem ents. 
East year from  early  sp ring  to N ovem ­
ber lie had fifty w orkingm en on tin- 
grounds alone, ami with the beginning 
of sp rin g  this year they began work 
again . C onsiderable of the land is 
coveied w ith a lders aud sm all white
desirab le  real esta te  should not be serene 
iu sp ite oi the b u rstin g  of the “ boom .” 
i t  is Miid that tile Hodioks still continue 
to sm ile  placid ly  a t futile offers ol $200,- 
“00 o r so for th e ir  liitle  island, which 
lies beside B ar H arbor.
The hotel season is ju s t  open in g . For 
a y e a r  o r  tw o the hotels h a v e  not done 
well as form erly, on account of the
birches, a g row th  fam iliar to Maine construction  of so m any large eo tta„  
i farm ers uml not very h ighly prized by and the consequen t rem ovals of m any 
them  But M r. V anderb ilt’s g a rd en ers  guests to lionn-s of th e ir  ow n. This 
are show ing w hat can lie m ade from  year tho proprie to rs are hoping  to 
j such a  g row th . It would seem  th at do l a t t e r ;  and if the m onth  of Au- 
| every indiv idual birch aud alder has gust is favorable  they will be likely to 
I their ca re  and atten tion . The v isitor Is m eet th e ir  expectations. But the days of 
I surprised  to find hero and there ropes the old B a t H arbor, w ith the hotels
N a th a n ie l  S . H a w k e s ’ A c c o u n t of H is  
C a p tu re .
F r o m  a d v a n c e  e h  c u n  o f  th e  J u l y  H u y ’e ,
D e a r  G e n e r a l :— I was a m em ber oi 
Com pany F. W hen out reg im en t ran 
into H ill- Corps on the n igh t of October 
12th, l* 63. nnd we m oved to the  rear or 
“ lours rig h t ab o u t,” my horse fell as we 
passed the road down the hill, and  was 
so injured th a t I hail to m ove him to one 
side to prevent the o ther horses of the 
com pany w alking over him . My horse 
was so tired th a t I was unable  to ride 
nini and his lull wns, undoubtedly , the 
resu lt o f his exhaustion . As I led him 
along on tiie Hank slow ly, the  com m and 
m oved by me and I was soon in the rear.
I rem em ber very d istinc tly  as I was 
n ear the rear that Col. Sm ith spoke to 
me and asked if that w ere C’apt. Chad- 
bourne. I told him  “ N o; I h ad n 't got 
ns high as th a t.”
In a short tim e, lead in g  my horse 
alone and same ways in the  rea r  of the 
colum n, I overtook R obert l’roston of 
C om pany I), whose horse tiad become 
com pletely exhausted. Uo was obliged 
to abandon liis horse, tak in g  w ith him 
only his blanket, su rcing le  and horse's 
bridle. A fter an hour or so we came 
across an abandoned horse which bad 
recovered his breath  by resting , and 
Preston  put on the blanket and surcingle 
and bridled him and rode a couple of 
m iles or so, when it becam e exhausted  
nnd had to be left
E a ter  in the n ig h t we met a m an who 
told us lie had been gu ide for the reg i­
m en ' nnd lliat Col Sm itli had told him 
when lie left tiie reg im en t th a t they 
would take the road  tow ards Salem 
W e therefore took the road tow ards 
Salem , while tiie reg im en t had actually  
taken  tho road tow ards W arren tcn , Col. 
Sm ith ev idently  not in tend ing  to give 
the guide co rrec t inform ation concern­
ing the road taken  by the reg im en t. 
T ow ards m orn ing  we stopped to rest, 
aw ay from the road and  in the rear of 
a dw elling . A t early  d ay lig h t quite a 
large rebel de tachm ent went by the 
house, com ing from the direction of 
W arren ton . T h is force was probably 
reaounoitering  or endeavoring  to find 
the force th at d istu rb ed  the slum bers ot 
the Tw elfth  V irg in ia  C avalry  After 
they  were out of the  way we took a 
horse we found in a field near tiie house, 
which Preston m ounted.
A fter d ay ligh t we w ent in to  the woods 
and had breakfast, and then pushed on 
in the road tow ards Salem . W hen near 
tiie town, com ing round a  tu rn  of the 
road, we cam e suddenly on four men 
rid ing  tow ards us. O ne of them  a t­
tem pted to d raw  his pistol. W e re­
peated the sam e opera tion , whereupon 
three of them  m isted  to  th eir horses for 
safety inste id of th e ir  revolvers, and 
the fourth rem ained w iih us W e asked 
him w hat m ade the others in such a 
hurry, and lie rem arked  that they were 
probably frightened . I told him  there 
was no need for any lear as we were 
good rebs. and a fter som e conversation 
as to w hat reg im en t we belonged to we 
| answ ered, “ The Fourth  V irg in ia  Cnv- 
I a iry ,” whereupon he called  the o ther 
! th ree to re tu rn . W e told them  wo were 
[ scouting and in rep ly  to the question,
I “ Did you see any Y anks?” we told them  
we had seen qu ite  a  large party  back oi 
us com ing th a t w ay . T he  (our rebs 
j tu rned o il'on a  side road an I we p ro ­
ceeded to Salem . J u s t  as we got through 
the tow n we met tw o m ore m ounted 
men, who questioned us qu ite  sharp ly  
about w hat we w ere doing  and to what 
reg im en t we belonged and who com ­
m anded our corps W e held to our for­
m er story, and told them  all we knew 
about Gen. Hill.
In a short tim e we perceived several 
men near the railroad  and  one mounted 
m an in the road ahead  of us, and  look­
ing back we saw  a squad of six  com ing 
up  rap id ly  from  the rear. T he six  men 
overtook us before we m et the m an in 
front, ami com m enced to question us 
again . They took o ur a rm s from  us 
then , say ing  they would be retu rned  to 
us us soon as wo coilid identify  o u r­
selves and show th a t we w ere all r ig h t. 
In  a  short tim e, seeing th a t  the th ing  
was up. I told them  th a t we w ere Y a n ­
kees and  the reg im en t to w hich I b e ­
longed. They asked w here the reg i­
m ent was. I told them  the reg im ent 
was in a good place and would take 
ca re  of itself. I learned that the 
party  that had taken  me \Vu» Lieut. 
Nelson of M osby’s m en nnd 'lie  others 
were furloughed m en of d ifferent reg i­
m ents, o r at leusl said they  w ere. As 
we w ent back th ro u g h  the village we 
met the old m an whose horse we had 
taken , sw earing  m ad. H e recovered 
his horse, but it was som e tim e before 
lie recovered liis tem p er T w o  ol Ibe 
meu with us w ere Je ffries bro thers, one 
Brow n, one Stevenson.
T hey expected to find th eir com m and 
near C ulpepper C ourt House and took 
us a long with them , g iv in g  us a ride 
from lim e to tim e and c a rry in g  us on 
their horses across all the  s tream s. The 
first n igh t on o ur way to C u lpepper we 
stopped ai a large farm house where 
they had plenty of ev e ry th in g  except 
sugar and uoffee, and as my supply  of 
these articles held out they  w ere as glad 
to get the sugar and coffee as 1 was to 
get their chicken and  corn bread . At 
C ulpepper we were put into the old 
court house, and rem ained  there lor 
three o r four days. Beloru we left 
C ulpepper the de tachm ent ol m eu under 
Lieut. H arris, which llud been cap tu red , 
joined us, and also o th ers  ol Com panies 
D and F and some o ther com panies. 
1 do not recall now any nam es but those 
of C harles E astm an, of my own c o m ­
pany, and M artin  Coakley, D ecker aud 
X odstram  of C om pany K. I was then 
taken  lo R ichm ond, was at Belle Isle a 
while, thence to A ndersonville, Ga , 
i and rem ained there un til 1 com pleted  
th irteen  m onths, when I was paroled and 
sent to Annapolis.
My stay  at A ndersonville was loo 
m onotonous and uncom fortab le  to m ake 
a pleasing story. E astm an  was with 
me most of my im prisonm ent. 1 re ­
m em ber also that II. T . H enley and 
Sam uel Tom  ley of Com pany F. also 
1 joined us at C u lpepper C o u rt House.
T h o  W a y  I t  B lo w  o n  t h o  L n k o .
A p arty  of yachtsm en w ere becalm ed 
ont on Lake O ntario  Sunday afternoon, 
and w hile w aiting  for a  breeze the tim e  
was occupied in sp inning yarns. There 
were tw o or th ree old sa lts  on board, 
and they  did all tiie spinning, while the 
younger and less experienced tars  snt 
and smoked and listened. F in a lly  one 
of th e  old salts took his pipe from  be­
tween liis teeth  long enough to  d raw  
breath , and  said:
“ Yon fellows give me a  pain ta lk in g  
about big storms. W hy, 1 wns out in a 
storm  in the sum m er of '(lit th a t  wns so 
m uch lugger than  any th a t  you have 
ever seen th a t they  are liko ca t's  paws 
compared to it."
Then he stopped and began in d u str i­
ously to d raw  upon liis pipe again.
“ Tell us about i t .” said tho young fel­
lows in  chorus.
“ It was in th e  m onth  of J u ly  in  tiie 
year 1869. and 1 was out on the lake in a 
yacht of m ine.'' lie said, a fte r  pausing  
long enough to fill liis pipe afresli and 
lig h t it. “ and  th e  wind began to  get 
p re tty  fresh, i paid b u t lit tle  a tten tio n  
to it, bu t i t  kept blowing fresher and 
fresher, and one of m y crew  asked if we 
had not b e tte r  shorten  sail. I though t 
th a t  there  was no danger and said th a t  
there  was tim e enough. A ll of a  sudden 
the w ind began to  blow h a rd e r than  I 
ever saw it  in th is  latitude, and  we all 
began to get badly scared.
“ I gave orders to  take  in  sail, but lie- 
fore the  men could lay hands on a rope 
a big puff cam e and aw ay w ent tiie sails 
in to  ribbons. There  we w ere out in th e  
m iddle of th e  lake w ith  no  sails, and the 
situation  began to  look desperate. How 
we were going to  g"t in 1 did not know, 
b u t the  very storm  itself furn ished  us a  
way an d  we rode safely to  shore .”
Here lie stopped and  began to  - moke. 
“ How did you get in?" asked tiie 
youngest sailor o f the  lot.
"W h y . ' said t.io old -alt, " th e  w ind  
blew so hard th a t i t  b lew  th e  ropes out 
fiat and they served for sails. " —R ochester 
Democrat.
1 Memorable C 'lu-lsim iiM  D in n e r .
The m isery endured  d u rin g  these four 
m onths a t Douuer lake in our lit tle  dark  
cabins under tiie snow would fill pages 
and  m ake the coldest h ea rt ache. C hrist­
mas was near, Imt to  the  sta rv in g  its  
m em ory gave no com fort. It cam e and 
passed w ithou t observance, bu t my 
m other had determ ined weeks li.-tore 
th a t  her ch ildren  should lmve a trea t on 
th is  one day She had laid  aw ay a few 
dried apples, some beans, a b it  of tripe, 
and a sm all piece of bacon.
W hen th is hoarded store wns brought 
out the  delight of the little  ones knew 
no bounds. The cooking was w atched 
carefu lly , and ivh n we sat dow n to o u r 
C hristm as d inner m other said. "C h il­
dren , eat slowly, for this one day you 
cau have all you w ish.” $o b i tte r  was 
tiie m isery relieved by th a t one b rig h t 
day. th a t I have never since sa t dow n to 
a Christm as d in u er w ithou t m y th ough ts  
going back to  Douner lake.
The storm s often  would last ten  days 
at a tim e, and we would have to  cu t 
chips from the logs inside w hich formed 
our cabin  iu o rder to s ta r t  a fire. W e 
could scarcely w alk, and the m en had 
hard ly  streng th  to procure wood. We 
would d rag  ourselves th rough  the snow 
from  one cabin to ano ther, and  some 
m ornings snow wonld have to lie shov­
eled out of the  fireplace before a fire 
could be m ade Poor lit tle  ch ildren  were 
cry in g  w ith  hunger, and  m others were 
c ry ing  because they had »• little  to give 
th e ir  children. W e seldom tho u g h t of 
bread, we had been w ithou t it so long. 
Four m ouths .,1 such suffering would fill 
the bravest Hearts w ith  d e -p a ir.—Cor. 
C entury. __________________
A V ictim  o r S cience.
The frog lias been called " th e  victim  
of science" because lie is a lw ay s being 
dissected for tiie purpose of seeing how 
he can get a long w ithou t liis m ost essen­
tia l organs, how liis blood circu la tes aud  
how liis nervous system  acts, l ie  is se­
lected for sticli ends not. as is com m only 
im agined, because liis s tru c tu re  is a t all 
hum anlike, but for the  reason th a t  lie 
will endure being chopped up  to such a 
rem arkab le  ex ten t am i still re ta in  life.
You cau rem ove liis lira iu  and lie w ill 
get along fairly  well w ith o u t it, sw allow ­
ing w hatever is put in to  liis m onth , aud  
otherw i-e behaving as usual, though iu 
an au to :..o tic  fashion. I n ta c t  tile  a n i­
m al win live indefinitely  u n d er such 
condition-, as experim en t lias shown. 
If you cu t out his lungs lie will not die 
for a  long tim e, because lie cau breathe 
very well th ro u g h  liis skin. H um an 
beings b reathe th ro u g h  tiie sk in  a ll over 
tiie body in a sm all degree, the  blood in 
the superficial vessel tak ing  up a certa in  
am ount of oxygen, b u t tiie function  is 
exercised m ure sa tisfac to rily  by the frog.
Besides, liis nervous system  affords an 
in te resting  s tu d y  under ingenious to rtu re  
by tiie anatom ist, and tin; corpuscles iu 
liis blood being rem arkab ly  large, th a t  
fiuid >1 rves adm irably  for th e  in struction  
of tiie seeker a fte r  m edical know ledge.— 
in te rv iew  in W ashington  .Star.
T h e  IV h e r  I I -  I ' l l o l l .a i l i l *  i l l  V e i n s  D il i .
The earliest m ention of wheels iu the 
Bible is ill Exodus xiv, 25. when tiie 
chario t wheels of the  Egyp tians were 
taken  off by the Lord; but chario ts  are  
m entioned in Genesis xii, id. But there  
were older nations than  tiie Egyptians. 
Tiie C haldeans ust d chario ts; the G reeks 
—H om er's poems d a te  from  abou t 1)00 
U. C'.—had chario ts  a t the siege of 
Troy, 1.500 B. C. P robably  in rea lity  
the wheel is about as early  a piece of 
m achinery  as any  now existing, Of 
course it lias been developed, but tiie 
bicycle wheel of today  is a  lineal d e­
scendant of the  section of a log of wood 
used by the u g ricu liu ru l peoples th o u ­
sands of years ag o .—New York Bun.
U r . i l e v t V  C o s i ly  I t . i t h  r o o m .
' H enry Clews, of New York, devotes 
a g rea t deal of tim e  and money lo beau­
tify ing  ins house. He is particu la rly  
well pleased w ith  any olio who expresses 
a desire lo go th ro u g h  it, and one of the 
first rooms lie w ill take  a visitor in to  
is his bathroom  lie  is said to have ex­
pended * 10.000 ou tin s  room  The walls, 
iloor, bath , iu fact, every p a rt of the  
I room, is of onyx.—U pholsterer
SM IT H ’S 
M USIC STO R E.
IN THE VARIETY DEPARTMENT
M A T  B E  F O U N D :
BABY CA RR IA G ES,
PO< KKT AND FA M ILY BIBLES.
W EBSTER 'S
U N A B R ID G ED  D IC T IO N E R IE S , 
IBOOKS O F POEM S, 
ACCO UNT BOOKS,
FANCY BOX STA TIO N ERY . 
ETC .. ETC.
N. B.—The N E W  H O M E SE W IN G  
M A C H IN E  is in stock, and g iv ing  e x ­
cellen t satisfaction.
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
C l o s i n g  O u t  S a l e !
GOODS SLAUGHTERED.
W e are closing  out the balance of 
onr en tire  sto rk , which we form erly 
carried , consisting of C rockery , 
Glass W are, Tin W are. W ooden 
W are. Fancy Goods and Toys. Call 
and exam ine our goods. W e can 
save you money.
W e u  ill also sell our o ther goods, 
consisting of W atches, Clocks, .Jew ­
elry  and Silver W are a t cost prices 
d u rin g  such tim e as we are closing 
out our form er stock.
My reason for doing this is to 
c lea r  out (he hack part of my store 
tImt I m ay linve the room for sport­
ing goods, such as Sa e ty Bicycles, 
Guns.tlLitles, E tc .
Safety Bicycles to lot or sell. Buy 
the Lovell Diamond Safety, consid­
ered to be. by the very best judges, 
the best wheel that can be produced. 
P rice  only $85. W e also have o th er 
w heels of different m akes from $25 
upw ard . 7
F .L .S H A W .S o le A g t .
822 M ain S tre e t, lio rk ln iu lJM n in e.
F a r m e r s ,
L a b o re rs ,
T e a m s te r s J
Cau And no better »hoe than the
B r e a d  W i n n e i
It is stroni?. reliable, honest, and inanu facti^^ HALL OUT-DOOK W O R lS  
\ Rgtl Ue*t Service I Least Mone\W
M ,;  i i M ill ' i r. , . irom -oft. pliable s to c k y
in tw<» ity lc» . team lei Lalmoral and L ougrcss; 
w ith and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TAPLEY & C0-.
B O S T O N , M A SS.
Buy them at 404- Rockland Me
Out of Town Dealers
L IN IM E N T !
By Addressing
C. C. CROSS,
ROCKLAND,
?a c t u s
B L O O D
u r e
W iturC * triu m ph o ver  di*c<UHt. W ithout uu t*uuul, 
w ithou t u rival. A fter  'K*o yvur»’ tuporicuctt iu 
Ur»zil uud tw o  Veutt' m ill tea I t<.Jt lu  th is  country  
uiK i u'h'Jtft 1 tlic tit»t aud ouly our- ly vi-geu blo  
»u.l i tlv. tivw mutral»**-r uud tru-ilcutor  o l ucrof 
ulou* .n  l -pv* iric blood pu lton* ku uw u . N o  m in ­
or d , no fuiiurt* , uo relapse*.
SuM  by W . II. K i l  l u t i  oL , D ruggiut, l iock iu u d
T o  W h o m  i t  M a y  C o n c e r n .
W hcu you  •hull iuIm  thi* uJ. from theuo colum n*  
d o u 'l >oU th in k  le f  one Uluiucut Ihul w e d ou 'l c on ­
tinue to Uiuktf Old Ctl*!l« W* if ud UU UrW *1 * alii%]| 
lU u ie ,  lor We do. U . U  1 'IL L S B U K Y  k  CO.
** 166 Bruudw ay
TIIE HOCK LAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY. JULY 21. 1801.
T H O M A S rO N .
Edwin Waits of Seattle Is here.
David French of Boston is at homo.
David Lermond has repaired his house.
Let us have a firemen's muster in Thomaston 
Schooner Druid has reclved repairs and paint. 
Joshua Rice of Fort Parnc , Ala., i* in town. 
Jam es Strotit has returned to W ashington,
D. C.
Charles Percy has returned to his home In 
Bath.
A new sidewalk has been built on Mechanic 
street.
C. H. W ashburn went to Boston on business 
Saturday.
J. O. Cushing A Co. have four kilns in 
operation.
H arrv Masters is spending a few days at 
Nortbport.
Miss Janie Rice of Fairfield Is visiting rela­
tives in town.
Mrs. Dr. Eben Chase of New York is at the 
Clinton House.
Capt. Ambrose Pressey of New York was 
in town Friday.
J. 8 . Llnnekin has spread a new awning in 
front of his store.
Mrs. F rank H unter visited relatives in 
W aldoboro Friday.
O. E. Copeland has made an addition to his 
home, Green street.
A. B. Sampson and crew or spar-makers are 
at work in Rockland.
Burton A Williams have a large amount of 
orders for work on hand.
Charles Clough of San Francisco is visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. W. A. Stacy.
M rs. George Wallace returned Monday 
from an extended visit in Lynn.
G. 0 .  Andrews has moved into John O. 
Robinson's house, Main street.
A party of about thirty young people went 
to Crescent beach Friday evening.
Alfred Robinson, letter carrier of Boston, is 
Visiting his sister, Mrs. Edwin Rhodes.
Raymond Levensaler of San Francisco, Cal., 
is visiting Capt. Caleb Levensaler, Knox street.
Charles Copeland, artist, has a neat studio 
building on Capt. Harvey Mills’ lot, M am .St.
John Burkett of W oonsocket, R. I has 
been visiting his nephew. I. 11. Burkett. North 
street.
Thomaston has quite a bicycle rage at p res­
ent. Several new safety wheels have been p u r­
chased.
Mrs. R. J . Bowler, who has been visiting a t 
F . M. Gonia’s, ha* returned to her home in 
Watervilie.
M rs. I H. W. W hir If and children went to 
Bangor Saturday to visit relatives in that city 
and Brewer.
The annunl picnic of the Congregational 
Sabbath School will lie held in S tarrett s grove, 
W arren, tomorrow.
Twelve pleasure seekers from this place went 
on one of the delightful excursions to Booth- 
bay H urbor Saturday.
Ibfct Maloney’s company give a pleasing 
irtainm ent to a fair fdzed audience in W atts 
A, Wednesday evening.
/eorge C. Ladd,team ster for J . A. Creighton 
i., was kicked in the side S unday, by a 
? which he was cleaning. He was severely 
abjured.
Miss Jessie F . Chambers, who has been 
jTiiiting her sister, Mrs. I. H. W. W harlf, for 
several weeks, relum ed to her boms in South 
Brewer, Saturday.
Sttlken, agent for the American Bible 
^y, lectured in the Baptist Church Sunday 
. and ut the Methodist Church in the
i*
T he body of a very young babe was found in 
Mill Creek pond, Sunday afternoon, by Joseph 
ichards. I t  was floatiug upon the water a 
ort distance above the bridge. Coroner Otis 
* informed of its discovery and ordered the 
• buried. The affair created considerable 
dement.
V. C. Crawford, at one time principal of our 
igb School, has resigned his po-ition of 
supervisor of the W atervilie schools to accept 
the position of the m astership of the Collins 
school, Gloucester, Mass , at u salary of £1800 
per annum . The W atervilie people deeply 
regret his departure.
Atwood Levensaler has kindly presented the
B. F. Carr Camp, S. of V., with u relic from 
the buttle held of Chickatnauga. It i, part of 
a  branch of u cedar tree und contains three 
grape shot imbedded about an inch apart. The 
camp extends a vote of thanks to Mr. Leven­
saler for the same.
Rev. 1. II. W. Whurff, Peslding Elder of 
R ockland District, is absent on a two weeks 
trip. He will visit the churches and hold 
quarterly  conferences ut Woolwich, W estport, 
Boothbav Hurbor, East Boothb iv, Southport, 
W iscasset, SheepMOt Bridge, Union, South 
Thomaston and Rockland befon he returns. 
T he quarterly  conference at 1 bomastou will 
held Ju ly  30.
Last Sabbath was observed us Children's 
Day ut the Methodist church. The audience 
i was handsom ely decorated with potted 
»and cut flowers In the rear of the 
i u handsome arch of ferns ami flaw- 
.the top of which,in field daisies, were 
“ Children’s D ay.” On either side 
: were neatly arranged pretty wreaths,
» of dowers, m aking u very 
^pearauce. Near the platform 
Drees with (lowers neatly arranged 
I am ong their branches, and ail combine J  i 
m ake a pretiy spectacle. The concert was 
held in the evening and cotuiste ot many 
pleasing songs, recitations and speeches by the 
little ones. The house was n c l to it, utm ost 
capacity.
The E ureka boys arrived home from Bangor 
Thursday noou, and are very mu . p a,cd 
witft their trip. Their company u m p ire d  
twenty men, *U neatly attired in tbcii pretty 
uniforms They took p*ui m tn . j .u u l ..t 
Bangor, Having with them the i bui. p<»mc 
new hose wagou tltteu with the m odern >r < 
provcmSnl* of Are extinguishing ipjMiatu- 
aud vvcie loudly und heartily u u u d  h» 
the crowds tl 
Cutiund dun  
behalf of the 
quel ol flowers, whii 
trum pet he carried 
best looking comp 
E ureka )>uys did Uot get it, the 
lug it to u H alifax company,nevertheless iu the 
opinion and good judgm ent of ail others there, 
the prize belonged to the E ureka Hose Com-
piny N o. I. of Thom aston. Following in an 
extract from the Bangor C om m ercial: “ The 
nicmbci!* of the Tboma«ton tite departm ent 
returned home this m orning by steamer Rock­
land. W lnle in the city the firemen stopped 
at the Penobscot Exchange and Landlord 
Coburn speaks in tne highest terms ol them, 
each man being a perfect gentlem an.” We 
are proud of tbe boys and what we want now 
i* a rousing firemen’s m uster in Thomaston.
R O C K P O R T .
Capt. and Mrs. H. A. Tapley of Dorchester 
arc at 8 . 1). Carleton’s.
Rev. G A. Marden of Colorado Springs is 
at Rev. T. C. BrastOw's.
Yacht Hundred from Boston was in our bar- 
! hor a few days last week.
At the Baptist church. Sunday evening, two 
, young ladies were baptized
Sch Em m a Knowlton, Hudson, arrived in 
New York Ju ly  1»3 from Fetnandina.
Capt. W aimut and wife of Searsport have 
been visiting Capt. and Mrs. George Harkness.
Advices from Capt. Robert Crosby, of ship 
P. J. Carleton, report that ue was obliged to 
put into Montevideo by the shifting of his 
cargo. He was bound from Baltiniore^to 
Santiago.
J. H. Martin ot Minneapolis joined Fred A. 
Norwood Post, Friday evening. While living 
n Minnesota. Mr. Martin received m any invi­
tations to become a member of a G. A. R. 
Post, but his loyalty to his old home, the 
place where he enlisted in a cavalry regiment, 
led him to wait till he could become a member 
here.
Monday evening. Ju ly  13, over half the 
alum ni of the Rock port High School met by 
request in the Baptist vestry, to organize and 
make arrangem ents for future m eetings. The 
following officers were elected for the ensuing 
year: Herbert C lough, President; Mrs. Annie 
Magune, Vice P re s .; Lester Miller, Secretary; 
Miss Mamie Carleton, T reasu re r; Committee of 
A rrangements, Miss Fannie Brastow *85, Miss 
Sophia Merrilltn 'SO, Charles Ross '87, Miss 
Lois McCobb 'DO, Mrs. Fannie Hohhins ’89, 
Ralph Ingraham  ’91. The secretary was 
directed to notify all the m em bers of the 
alum ni, not present, of the formation of an 
alum ni a-sociation. A rrangements were begun 
for a banquet or a picnic in the .near future at 
which it is desired that all tbe alum ni should 
be present. After the organization was com­
pleted, P. J . Carleton, as first director of the 
school corporation, tendered the members of 
the alum ni and the directors a banquet at tbe 
Carleton House, to be given as soon ns the 
committee can m ake arrangem ents.
K EA Ci.
Capt. J. B N orton visited his parents Tues­
day.
Miss Annie Chadwick spent the Sabbath 
with M rs. G. C. H orn.
Brown A W ade's quarry  has been shut 
down for a few days on ace u tr •: h iving but* 
resumes work again soon.
Rov. Mr. Baker o f Rockland supplied the 
M. E. pulpit Sunday evening during  the ab­
sence of the pastor, Mr. Bickmore.
P e r s o n a l s .—Jos. Stanley spent Sunday at 
home, returning to Bath Sunday m o rn in g ... .  
Miss Minnie H opkins of Hampden and Alice 
Snow of Bangor are visiting Miss Su it 
Littlefield.
Mrs. T bax te r Shaw  of Medford, W is., is 
expected today to visit her sister Mrs. (i. C. 
Horn. After rem aining a few days both will 
go for a visit to their parents, Mr. and 
Jam es Carson, D anforth, Me.
C. F. Ward on High Island while try ing  to 
swing a large stone with a derrick, last Satur­
day m orning, fell about eieb» or ten feet 
caused by the breaking of a  rope, and frac­
tured u rib  which will keep him at home for a 
week or more.
A five cent sociable was held at John In ­
gram ’}. last Saturday  night. The entertain­
ment consisted of m usic, games and a farce 
which all enjoyed. Ice cream was served after 
the entertainm ent. The sum of six dollars and 
forty cents was realized.
Rosie the ten vear old daughter of Alden 
Shea met with a paintul accident Saturday 
forenoon. W hile swinging in a hammock, 
with a little playm ate, it suddenly turned 
over and both fell to the ground, the little 
Shea girl sustaining a fracture of the wrist. It 
was speedily reduced and . she is now doing 
well.
P l e a s a n t  B e a c h .— Mr. and Mrs. Jos 
Ames, Mrs. J. H enry Alleu und son Claude 
and Miss W adliu are ut Pioneer cottuge for 
the su m m e r...-C y ru s  liicker und family of 
Malden, Mass., are at the Sea Gull cottage 
for the s e a s o n .. . .E .  M. Stubbs, wife and 
daughter ol Rockland and Miss O. J . Perry  of 
Boston ure at Lewis Graves' cottage for a 
week »r tw o ... .B e n j. Ames und family of 
Melrose, Maas., are occupying Ira Snow's 
cottage thi> s u m m e r....A ld e n  Hayden and 
family o f Rockland are in his cottage for a 
few w e ek s ... .M rs . Mary A. W illiams and 
nephew Bert McLoon of Rockland ure stop- 
ping a t her co ttag e * ...B e rt Thorndike and 
wife of Rockland are at their cottage for the 
su m m e r ... .K  E. Ilctl-c* and wife, Raym ond 
O'Brien and wife ot W arren, Nat F . Andrews, 
Mis* M yra A Andrews of Thom aston, and 
F. R. Lamson of Boston have l*ecu occupying 
Idlewild cottage for a wt-.K. . . . Mrs. H. J. 
Spa ding and grandchildren. M aynard and 
Grace Dean of Portland arc occupying J .  C. 
Spalding's cottage. Sea V iew ...,C a p t. Cope- 
laud and family, Misses Grace W atts, Hattie 
Muxcv ot ThODjaston, Miss Hattie Dicer of 
Boston and Mrs Elizabeth Speed ot So. 
Easton, Mass , are stopping at Mr. Andrews’ 
cottiig-- U n c l o i n ’s c a b in ... . NUfisc? Alice 
Erskine, Grace M. Spalding, Bessie La wry, 
Bcf-rie Hull, Sadie H all, Nellie Knuwiion, 
Mabel H odgkins Ague* sbuw , Lillian Gray 
and Anme Flint ure occupying Mr. F lin t’s 
co»iag., "W  -‘ .vw '.ieag” . . . .U \  F. l ia li 's  i 
wife* and child of Boston arc a t Capt. Hiram 
H»BV
U N IO N .
Quite a num ber attended the dance a t East 
Union Friday night.
The reading which was to have taken place 
in the Congregational Church W ednesday was 
postponed on account of the rain to Wednes 
day, Ju ly  29.
The Rev. J . Dana Payson, pastor of the 
M. E . church, lias been preaching some excel- 
lent sermons during the sum m er to an appre­
ciative audience.
On Thursday of last week Silas Hawes was 
thrown backward from his mowing machine. 
He was badly jarred  but not seriously injured, 
ns wft-s supposed at first, and is able to lie 
about, although quite latnc.
The Ladies Benevolent Society of the M. E. 
church during the past year raised sufficient 
money to paint the chapel, carpet the pulpit 
and kitchen and defray many other expenses 
besides remem bering their pastor quite gener­
ously.
August 3. Mrs. Mary A. Livermore again 
conies to Union to lecture. We feel quite 
sure that all those who had the privilege of 
listening to her last w inter will be only too 
glad to attend, and that many who have never 
heard her may avail themselves of this rare 
opportunity .
P e r s o n a l s .—Miss Addle L. B artlett, who 
lias a position in the H arvard G ram m ar school, 
Cambridge. Mass., is spending her vacation at 
h o m e ....P ro f . L. B. W alker and wife of Bos­
ton will spend a part o f Aug. at Mr. J . A. 
W a lk e r 's ....M iss  Minnie Daniels is at Cas- 
tine, helping her sister, Mrs. Douglass, settle 
in her new h o u se ... .M is s  Rose Hills, who has 
been ill. is im p ro v in g ....M rs . Coombs of Cam ­
den recently paid her daughter, Mrs. Itoscoc 
Robbins, u v is it . . . .M is s  Fannie D unton of 
Camden is visiting at the home of the late 
Seldom D u n to n ... .F red  Nyc is able to drive 
out daily ami his m any friends hope to sec 
him improve ra p id ly ... .M is s  A ravilla H aw es 
of Attleboro, Maas., is visiting relatives here.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
Nelson Thompson of F riendship was in town 
M o n d ay ....M iss  Mary Wilson left Monday to 
teach school in the north part of the to w n . . . .  
A large num ber enjoyed the dance at Sea View 
Hall Thursday evening, m usic by Andrews 
and W ilso n ....M iss  Brewer of Portland , who 
has been m aking a visit to Capt. T russe ll’s.left 
F riday  in Dr. B ray’s steam y a c h t . . . .W a r re n  
R. W ashburn o f Thom aston is in town, on a 
visit to Mr. G. S. W a sh b u rn ..• .Sch. C. M. 
Gilmore arrived Thursday with freight from 
P o rtla n d ....S c h  Republic of Boston was re­
paired at the Railway the past w e e k ... .S c h . 
Stephen G. Hart is being thoroughly repaired, 
and when completed will be u first-class 
sch o o n er... . Dr. B ray’s steam yacht was out 
on the Railway Thursday for cleaning and 
painting, lie  has a fine built yacht and ought 
to be proud of h e r . . . .  A lex Barter, who cut his 
foot last spring, when working in the ship 
yard, is now able to be out. part o f the time 
. . . .  Fred Lowell of Port Clyd, and Miss Nel­
li-' Carter of New Hurbor were m arried last 
Wednesday . . . .A le x  Barter has rented Sea 
View Hall, lor the coming year, for am use­
ments, etc. We wish him su cc ess ....M rs . 
Carrie Lovit und daughter ure in town on a 
visit. ..B usiness is lively at the Rnilwuy. 
V trv  little has been done on the new schooner 
the past week, they having had so much old 
work on b u n d ... .S c h . R ushlight E to go in 
the Railway for an entire new coat of planking 
. . . .C a p t .  J . W. Baluno of sch. Mabel Jordan 
arrived home F riday, his schooner is in Bos­
ton. He has just tirade the round trip, from 
Boston to T urk 's  Island und return,in  32 days.
W I L E Y ' S  C O R N E R ,
The garden crops are looking well thus far.
Mackerel were selling on Saturday nineteen 
for a quarter.
Raspberries und blueberries are putting in 
an appearance.
The Baptist church here received a fine new 
organ last week.
Zebulon Kinney and sons finished cutting 
Capt. 8 . W atts’ hay last week.
Horace Clark has built a large barn on the 
site of the one recently burned.
Joseph Jenkins preached to a large audience 
at C lark’s Island Sunday evening.
Schooner Telegraph, Kelloch, will load lime 
at Thomaston this week for New Y’ork.
Capt, Robert Gilcbrest has taken command 
of bark Christina Redm an at New Y ork.
Rev. G. S. Hill preached a t Seal H arbor on 
Sunday m orning and twice ut W iley’s Corner.
Most farmers are quite well along with their 
haying and if good weather this week will 
tini.-h up.
Capt. Seymour W atts, late of the Lottie 
Moore, i* take command of the new bark now 
building in Bath.
Capt. Edward W atts has taken commaud of 
bark Lottie Moore and is now loading in New 
York for New Xeuluud.
Captain A. Brown has sailed from Damar- 
iscotta iu sch. L. A. Burnham for Charleston, 
S. C. His wife returned home Saturday.
P e r s o n a l s  —Miss A nna Wilson returned to 
W altham, Mass., M o n d a y ... .  Miss Katie 
A age sou is visiting ut v a l  H a rb o r . . . .  Dean £. 
Ke loch, while mowing last week, fell oil' the 
machine and sprained his leg so m e w h a t... .  
Miss Emma Gilehrest of New* York is visiting 
friends und relatives in town.
M A R T I N S V I L L E .
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The tanners are having very fine weather lor 
buying this sea so n .. .  .Q uite u num ber of
uiuckcrel are being caught ut this place..........
Mrs. Phinc-as H arris has been quite sick but is
getting better..........Tbe Ladies Sewing Circle
will meet with Mrs. Ada H arris this week
..........Capt. George R. Hawley und family are
at the home ot his parents ut M artinsville
..........Mrs W ade und daughter ure at her sis-
ter’s Mis Mattie B arter’s ..........Mrs. AI van*
M arshall und family ure at their home tor the
sum m er..........Miss Celeste Barter and sisters
at the home oi their la th er.......... Miss Mill-
m i Clark is visiting ut her uunt s at Thomas- 
to n .. . .M r  Ludw ig’s coach briugs quite a 
, number of people to town.
H U R R I C A N E
Steam er Punuco arrived F riday with u load
j of ted granite.
Q i.te a num ber from here went on the ex - 
curs ion Tuesday.
P e l s ->n .»l » —Charles Collins returned
Monday from Custiue, where he hus been 
(•pending a lew d a y s . . . . l ) r .  Hitchcock was on 
the ls la u i  T u e * d ry ....M r* . W. A Healey
lion commission having fixed it ul #5,034,958. *p«-ut Sunday on the Islwud.
CAM D EN.
The Baptist Church is being painted.
A large num ber of passengers landed from 
the Boston boat Sunday m orning.
Geo. Stearns of Lone Island made a flying 
visit and returned home Saturday.
The mud diggers have arrived, ready to com- 
mence operations in our harbor.
Rev. Henry Cross an 1 Rev. Gideon Sanford 
went to Lincolnviilc Sunday morning to 
preach.
The excursion to Castlne last week was not 
crowded, hut those who went report an excel­
lent time.
The Mountain View House has received a 
coa* ot paint and a fresh complement o f guests 
for the season.
Bigelow \  Cooke's shows nt Megunticook 
Hall were well patronized and drew a full 
house all the week.
A young man visiting Mr. K itterbush 's  fam ­
ily had his leg broken while wrestling S atu r­
day. Dr. Hart was called to set it.
Miss J. Eugenie Swan o f Boston and Master 
Harvey Swan, brother of the noted Camden 
M. Swan of Salem, Mass., are visiting here.
Late arrivals at Camden : Mr. and M rs. Geo. 
Adams and family, Boston; Mr. Charles H. 
Gooding, Charlestown, M ass.; Mr. Charles 
Stearns and family.
The funeral services of Mrs. Nancy G. Hub- 
hard took place at her late residence F riday  
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Phelan and Rev. L .j I). 
Evans officiating.
Arrivals in Camden the pa«t week exceed in 
num ber any previous week this season. Con­
spicuous among the num ber was Rev. C. P. 
Nash of Conneautville, Pa. Mr. Nash preached 
formerly in Rock land, subsequently in Camden 
and many of our people were anxious to listen 
to his eloquent words from his former pulpit 
in Camden, but were disappointed.
One of the notable events ot the past week 
was a reception given by Mr. and Mrs. J . U. 
Stearns at “ Norumbega." More than 200 
friends were warm ly welcomed by the host and 
hostess. An Informal lunch was taken in the 
dining room of cake and coffee and ice-cream. 
The occasion was made agreeable by the pres­
ence and services of Mrs. Harris of New York 
und Miss Alice Lee of Boston and others. The 
guests enjoyed a few hours to the fullest ex ­
tent.
The sloops Nimbus, Capt. Chas. A. Lee; 
Galatea, Copt. L. S. W eston; Owl, Capt. 
Geo. L. Cade; Clara, Capt. A. H. M erritt; 
Ermine, Capt. A. W. T o rrey ; Sea Bird and 
the Bohemian, of the Great Head Yacht Club, 
arrived Friday, Commodore J . Stearns Cush­
ing in command. Another sloop cutter, 
Kulinda, Capt. G. J . Marsh of Gloucester, 
was also here. The fleet was welcomed to our 
city by Mayor W. V. Lane and a program a r­
ranged by him and Commodore Cuhhing. 
The yachtsmen were invited to attend an 
entertainment in Megunticook Hall Saturday  
evening. After the entertainm ent the band 
was to escort the company to the boat landing, 
where boats would take all parties holding 
tickets to a grand reception on bourd the 
yachts. Sunday Commodore Cushing gave a 
grand sail down the bay, starting a t 10 a m. 
This Tuesday evening there will he a grand 
concert and ball, com plim entary to the Win- 
t hi op Yacht Club. Music by Sanborn’s O r­
chestra of Belfast. Excursions to Lake City 
and around the m ountains and over the tu rn ­
pike und on the lake boats. W ednesday, an 
excursion on the yachts to Lime Island , where 
a clambake and dinner will lie served, leaving 
the harbor at 9 a. in., returning by moonlight. 
The program was interrupted som ewhat by 
rain Saturday evening and rough water on the 
buy Sunday, which deprived many of the a n ­
ticipated vaeht suil, nnd it is probable that 
other changes will be made iu the order of 
exercises.
R A Z O R V I L L E .
Scleral in this section have broken their 
mowing machines which will delay them ubout 
h ay in g ....C h arle s  Suvage’s little brother from 
Boston is voicing h im ....G e o rg e  Hanson has 
gone to Union to work fur Wesley B e a n .. . .  
Mrs. W. C. Lessner und little son ol Boston 
ure visiting at G. F. Lessner’s. W. C. Lessner 
was formerly of this place, a  former school 
mate ol your correspondent; he is the youngest 
son of the late E . W . Lessner. He is now clerk­
ing in a drug store in Boston where he get* u 
good sa la ry .. . .  Fred Jones, Lenville Law and 
Albert Brown have each purchased u valuable 
d o g .. . .F re d  Hanson is working lor John 1.. 
Savage h av in g ....G *  F. Lessner hus mude an 
addition to his cam era to take insiuuiuueous 
pictures with a u d it  works to p e rfec tio n .... 
Mr*. Wm. Hurriman und daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Farm er ol South Liberty visited at 
Lenville Law’s last w e e k ... .F rid a y  the ther­
mometer said 92 in the sh ad e .. .  Micah H oward 
has recently been granted an increase of pen­
s io n ...  .T he rain that came Saturday night 
was much needed, the crops ami pastures were 
getting very dry and many ot the wells have 
gone entirely d ty .
L I B E R T Y .
A ii. Bean and wife of Northern New York 
are visiting at C. M. H urd’s . . . .M is s  Susie 
C oppot A ugusta is visiting her mother iu this 
villuge. M ils Copp has been bookkeeper for 
W ard A Co., hardware dealers, lor tuauy years
..........Fruukie.the three years old boy of W ill-
latu Benner, fell ami broke both arm* below 
the elbow la»t T h u rs d a y ... .  A u*tm Crockett 
the villuge barber while attem pting to put up 
a window with a razor in his hand cut his hand 
very badly last Saturduy. . . . Aiubro&e Cargill 
fell from u load of hay last Saturduy night und 
injured his hip so hudly tbut he had to be 
brought to his home. He wa> haying alone iu 
h isfie ld n ear th. tro tting  p a r k ... .H a y in g  is 
progressing finely. The ciop is nearly as 
good us lust y e a r .. . .B u s in e s s  at both our vil­
lage hotels is g o o d . . . . I .  M. Luce will com ­
mence u High School ut iLis village ubout the 
last of August. Mr. Luce is an energetic 
teacher oi much experience, having taught 
several terms in this viiiage with the best of 
success. We predict that he will have a large 
und interesting school.
C U S H IN G .
F e u o o n a l s .— Misses Liiiu and Lutie HolLcs 
ate visiting their mother, Mr*. S. D. H u n t . . . .  
Clarence Fogcriy ol Rosiiuduie, Mass., is vis- 
Ring hi* uncle, C. A. Fogcriy. . . .  Alice L im it- 
berry l» the g test of Mr* Sarah Fay s o u . . . .  
bewail Fuysou ol Boston is visiting his grand­
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F u vsou* ...M iss 
Nettie Hum  of bo. W aiuoboro visited relatives 
in  town the past week.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Capt. Creed is about to build a stable tn the 
rear of hi* house on High street.
The Ocean House is being painted in colors. 
Lafayette Tultnan is doing the job. ... «
W hy not get a safety, - Leo? I t would save 
you lots ol walking Sunday mornings.
Sch. Belle Haliaday loaded paving at the 
Sands last week and sailed Friday for New 
York.
• Mrs. Littlefield has sold her stock of m illin­
ery, etc., to Rockland parties and will retire 
from business.
Fat Maloney played to a full house Friday 
night. The younger portion of the audience 
enjoyed it immensely.
Lafayette Carver Relief Corps held a straw- 
berry festival at O. A. R. Hall, on Saturday 
evening. There was a large attendance.
The several labor organizations in town will 
hold meetings this week, to make arrangem ents 
for tbe proper observance of Labor Day. .
The Lane's Island House is being painted a 
crushed vegetable color with dark trim m ings. 
It looks neat and shows ofr well from the 
water.
Wednesday of last week was the 8 l 6t birth­
day of Mrs. Jane C. Roberts, widow of the 
late Jam es Roberts. The event was observed 
a t the residence of Mrs. R oberts, by a large 
gathering of relatives ami friends, who passed 
a vet v enjoy able day.
P e r s o n a l s .—T. H. Mills and wife of Burro, 
Vt., arrived in town Wednesday last on a 
v is it . . . .R e v . W. M. Kimmell o f Rockland 
preached at Union church S u a d a y .- - -F . H. 
W ebster arrived Saturday from Stony Creek 
. . . . W .  H. Clark and wife went to Freeport 
last week to visit Mr. C lark’s p a re n ts .. . .C a p t.
G. O. Webster of the steam yacht Stella was 
at home over Sunday.
District D eputy Everett Mills installed the 
elective officers of Island Home Encam pment, 
No. 38, I. O. O. F ., last F riday  evening, as 
follows: Chief P atriarch , C. I). A th ea rn ; 
Junior W arden, I). E . W hite; Senior W arden,
E . L. Holfc; High Priest, Ezekiel Atncs; 
Scribe, C. E . Roman. The appointed officers 
are : 1st Watch, Harry M cIntosh; 2d W atch, 
Fairfield S m ith ; 3d W atch, W. H. C larke; 
4th W atch, Clinton Calderwood; Guide, A. H. 
B lood; O. S ., S. Abbott. The past term has 
been a very prosperous one, having initiated 
fourteen. The Encam pment num bers now 
ju st an even hundred, all'in  good standing.
Officers of S tar o f Hope Lodge, No. 4 2 ,1. O.
O. F . were installed Monday evening, June 
13, by F. G., W. S. Carver, assisted by F a s t  
G rands G. C. Jones, W m. A. A thearn and H .
F. Tolman, as follows: Noble G rand. George
M. Griffith; Vice Grand, W m. H . C lark ; 
Recording See., H . II . H artw ell; F. C., D. S. 
B ray ; Treas., E verett Mills. The appointed 
officers are : It. S. N . G., A. H. B lood; L. S.
N. O., Miles Saw yer; It. S. V. G., M aurice 
Calderwood; L. S. V. G., K. S m ith ; Conduc­
tor, M. V. H un t; W arden, E. L. Iiolt’e ;  It. &
L. S. S., Q. It. Maker and A rthu r M ills ; I. G., 
W arren Sm ith; O. G., S. A bbott. This lodge 
ha- made a gain of over £900 the past term 
and has initiated fifteen candidates and rein- 
stated one; present m em bership, 170.
B r k k / .k s .— Mayor Smith has ordered a 
b icy c le ....C a rv er advertises pitchers imported 
from G e rm any ....G eorg ie’s cunners are secure 
. . .  .M erritbew had lots of tun with his trick 
skeleton Friday n ig h t.. . .L o o k  for a  big outing 
labor d a y . . . .  W ater very tu rbulen t around the 
Sham poo T h u rsd a y ....M ack e re l put in an 
appearance last week and lots of them  swim 
no m ore.•••Sell. Louie Hopkins, tem porarily 
idle, no c rew ....M o re  granite cutter* put to 
work last w e e k ....R e v . W. E . Gaskin of 
Rhode Island will preacu at Union Church 
next S unday. . . .  Lots of strangers in town.
W A R R E N .
Sanford W illiam s of Allston, Mass , has
moved back here to his native tow n ..........Mrs.
A. W. Fowler and Miss Ford Blackington are 
a t M arshall's Island visiting M rs. Fow ler’s 
fa th e r....G e o rg e  H atlow elland Lewis Burgess 
are dow n river camping o u t.. . .S te a m e r  Mollie 
took a party of ladies and f gentlemen 
on a moonlight excursion down the river 
Friday e v e n in g ... .A . M. W etberbee went up 
to the town ol Blaine, Aroostook C ounty, last 
week, to lie present at the institution of Aroos­
took Lodge F. and A. Masons. Going through 
llou lton  Mr. W etberbee called on one of onr 
former townsmen, Rev. N. T . Dutton. He is 
m uch pleased with the northeastern part of 
M a in e ....M r . and Mrs. Edwin C. Teague, 
were in town last week on a visit to his parents, 
returning to Mans., where they nre engaged
in teaching school.......... The school room in
district No. 20 is being remodeled with the 
latest improvements in furniture and \ fixtures 
..........Mrs. W m. G. Robinson is on uu ex ­
tended visit to G ardiner, her former home, und 
other p la c e s ... .  W. l i .  Ferkins is confined to 
the house with a fe v e r ... .O u r haym akers are 
rushing und m any have finished up their hay­
ing...... . .Q u ite  a num ber of men from Aroos­
took Co. are here haying for our f a rm e rs . . . .  
No ball game Saturday and our hoys were 
lonesom e....O liver Mcserve, R. Hilton and 
A. H . Wetberbee are cam ping out on Gay’s 
Island for u w e e k ... .  Miss Lottie Board man is 
on a  visit to her grandm other iu V erm ont.
D A M  A K I S C O T  T A  M IL L S
H O P S.
We aa* having new arrivals every d a y . . . .  
George Jones und family and Artell Jones have 
returned to W a lth a m ....M rs . Leo U arbierund 
two children ot A ugusta ure here visiting visit­
ing her parent* Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H a l l . . . .  
Mr*. Sadie Wiswell und children have arrived 
home from D o rc h e s te r .... W. B. Austin arrived 
home from Boston lust week tor an indefinite
t im e ..........Frank Smith and family ot Boston
are here visiting at Edw ard Jo n es’..........Mrs.
Glarcy of Boston is h .re  for u few weeks stop­
ping at the Gorhum house..........Mr*. Charles
H arris and child have returned to their home
in B oston..........Mrs. John Hodgkin* is quite
Sick with gastric lever, aU eudcl by D r. King 
. . .  .M iss Annie W illey o f W altham and Mi*s 
E thel ilopkiu* of No file boro were here lust 
Week visiting Miss Josephiue I lo p k iu * ... .M rs. 
Harley Greenwood of Farm iugtou arrived here 
T hursday  visiting her sister Mrs. Henry Hinds
.......... Htchard Power of bi. Johns Sem inary,
Brighton, Muss., is visiting at J. E l  v a d  Mul- 
J.gun’s . .. .M e lz a r  M -Curda hus hi* house 
framed lead) for hoarding. It will,be u fine one 
and is iu u nice locality ...•S erv ices were held 
in bi. Patrick 's church Sunday by F ath er iJur- 
riuglou oi W hite tie Id The church looks very 
nice since new pews have bccu placed therein.
Tapley’s “ Bread W iouer" outwears all other 
shoes.
Wheaton LoveJoy and daughter of Camden ■ 
were in town one day last week. . ..C larence | 
Mathew*, wife and m other and his friends, Mr. 
Adams and wife of Boston, picnicked and 
fished at the Hobbs pond one day last week. 
Yonr scribe was the richer by a nice mess of 
p e rc h ... .T h e  friends of Rev. C . P . Nash of 
Conneamviile. Pa., expect a visit from him 
next w e e k ... .A . It. Bills ami wife and H enry
M. Wise and wife, with their little daughter, 
of Rockland, spent Sunday am ong their 
numerous friends........Mr. Brown of W al­
tham is the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. K. 
A. P ay so n ....M as te rs  Albort and CiiArlcs 
Barnes of Maplewood, Mass., nre at their 
uncle’s, C. I). Barnes, for their vacation* ...
C. H. Pendleton with wife and lady friends of 
Rockland visited his aunt, Mrs. E. B. Barrett, 
last T hursday.
N ORTH  UN ION .
The farmers are busy h a y in g .. . .  Mrs. 
Ethclda Sim m ons and son F red , of W altham , 
visited Mrs Oscar B ryant last w e e k ... .M rs . 
Mary Uphnm visited her father at Liberty 
last Saturday and S u n d a y ... .G e o . Hlbberd 
and Paul Turner spent a  few days nt North- 
port last w e e k ... .A  picnic was held on the 
lawn of Mrs. A. Fossett last T hursday . We 
noticed among tbe company Mrs. Paul T urner 
and her sister Miss Florctt Fossett of Waltlmm 
who arc spending their vacation a t home. 
The afternoon was pleasantly spent with 
music, singing, gam es, etc. About 6 o’clock 
a bountiful supper was served, consisting of 
pics, cakes, Ice cream snd le m o n a d e ... . Ina 
Unham visited her cousin Miss Em m a Jo h n ­
ston last week.
©
O W L ’S H E A D .
A crew of men arc setting  the poles for the 
oiephone that is to connect Rockland with 
Owl's Head and Crescent Bench. It Is reported 
tha t the telephone will be continued to Ash 
P o in t . . . .O u r  genial friend Capt. Seth C. A rev 
arrived here last week. His sch. is receiving 
some needed repairs in Rockland. W ashburn 
Em ery accompanied him from Boston and 
made a short visit h e r e . . . .  Vinul B. Perry of 
Boston is visiting friends h e re ... .M is s  Nellie 
Crie of Rockland visited a few days at Rose 
Hill Farm  last w e e k ... .R e v . W . A. Ncwcombe 
of Thomaston will preach in the chapel the 
first Sunday in A ugust at 2.30 p. in . . . .M rs .  
John M erriroan's sister and niece of Brockton,
Mass., ure visiting h e r ..........Sch. Nahum
Chapin, Capt. E rnest Dyer, arrived in New 
York last T hursday from a West India port.
T H E  P A N T S  F A C T O R Y .
B ro w n in g , K in g  & C o. M ak e a  D e fin ite  
P ro p o s itio n .
The committee of Rockland business men 
having in chargo the negotiations with Brown­
ing, King A- Co. of New Y ork, with a view to 
inducing them to operate a pantaloon m anu­
factory in this city, received a letter from the 
firm Saturday in which they agree to l. r t te  
here if the people of this city will provide them 
with a place of business us specified in the 
letter.
The specifications call for a wooden frame 
hiiildii g, stone foundation, the structure to be 
70x200 feet, with brick boiler house, cert in 
m achinery, etc.
The committee Is now at w ork getting the 
cost of the building and  furnishings wanted.
P A S T O R ’S I N S T A L L A T I O N .
A C o n g re g a tio n a l C o u n c il C alled  a t 
C a m d e n  T o d a y .
A council of Congregational Churches is 
called a t Camden this alternoon and evening 
to examine and install Rev. L. 1). E vans ns 
pastor of the E lm  street church. Mr. Evans 
hus been the acting pastor of the church for u 
year and a half, and his m inistry lias been so 
acceptable that he has been asked to settle 
with the church as its regular pastor.
ltcv. D. F* Hatch of th is city preaches Mr. 
Evans’ installing sermon this evening.
J . B , SWAftf,
Funeral Director, and Embalmer.
Care uml Prcturvution of the Dead, a tipeolnlty. 
U a a k e lH , M e t a l lo ,  . C l o l l i  o r  W o o d  llu lr ih  
F u r n L h e d .
C A M D E N . M E .
' Z p T '
I F ? -
L
j f j t i '
Mowing M achines!
This La dr is not
Cutting;
Kindling; ’Wood
o
merely for exercise. It is
STRICTLY BUSINESS!
That is tiie motive of
O u r  C u t  P r i c e  S a l e
......... IN ..........
BLA C K  F IS H  N E T  Sox Dresses, for­
mer price 81.00;
C u i  P r i c e .
5 o c .
C H ILD REN 'S  M U SU N  BO N N ETS, for.
mer price 81.00 ;
O u t  P r i c e ,
5 o c .
It to  ^
2 5 c .
KID  CLO VES, all size*; per pair,
5 o c .
RUCHING M ARKED  DOWN 
F R U IT  LOOM REM N AN TS COTTON,
S c .
4 -4  UN BLEACHED COTTON,
5 c .
D R ES S  SA T IN E S , former price 15c.
C J m  P r i o r .
S C .
WOOL D R ESS  GOODS, former price 
50 cents;
O u t  I - * i * i o t i
L e t m y  1 'r i e e s  lic fo re  
Ini) in tt a  M on i a c  M a­
c h in e .  W ill £llUl’UII- 
te c  I In- H I M  M o n r r  
f o r  t h e  L E A S T  .Money
2>()C.
MOHAIRS, former price 50 cents;
O m  P r i c e ,
Horse Rake,
Only S2t.OO
HOOPS!
A line lot of llnml 
Slmveil Hoop', nt >H 
per tliousuinl.
Chas. T. Spear,
Elevator and Mill, Spear Wharf.
Store, 295 and 297 Main St,
•m j c .
SCOTCH GINGHAMS, former price 
25 cents;
C J u l  P r i c e .
i 8 c .
BLA C K  SURAH S IL K S , Plain and 
regular price 75 cents ;
O u t  P r i c e .
D aslru /s Putu tue ami Other Buye!
t t l i U D  X 1 A 1 1 I ,  t i V
An-1 B ,i iJ .  o f  u ll k io d .  l o t  M l .  liy
J .  E D W I N  F K O l l O C K ,
fr*ucce«K>r to (J. A. fcJAFFOUD,)
450 Main St., Rockland.
• )()C.
I (?JAII of onr S i-kino J acui. is and 
Wkai-s marked down 25 to 50 per 
cent, on a dollar.
We have cut prices in every de­
partment—Carpets. Hags, Feathers, 
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, 
Portieres—all are included in our 
-C U T  P1UCK” Sale.
Simonton Bros.
D O U B L E  S T O R E .
TITE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, .JULY 21, 1801.
F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S .
r 3800. Monthly edition 3500.
A chfiri?<* made for Card* nnd Resolution*.
Mr. George Macomber has engaged with K.
L. Shaw, the jeweler.
Bay Point boulevard baa iiecn improved by 
the addition of a plank sidewalk.
City Clerk R . H. Burnham la fitting up an 
office for city business In the rear of his store.
Jos. M. Farnham  A Son have just completed 
a story and a half house on Sleeper’s Hill for 
John Moon.
The Kennebec Engine Co. of Rath is p lan­
ning a visit to this city in September, as guests 
of the Burpee Hose Co.
The Fourth Maine Regiment & Second 
Battery Association will hold its annual re­
union at Brooks, Aug. 25 and 20.
The side-walk from the road to the cottages 
at Bay Point is now completed. I t adds g rea t­
ly to the convenience of walking.
Probate Court for July Is in session today. 
T in : C.-G.’s large circulation m akes it the 
proper medium for the Insertion of the re­
quired probate notices.
The annual reunion of the Fourth  Maine 
Regiment and Second Battery Asssociation 
will take place at Brooks on T uesday and 
W ednesday, August 25th and 26th.
F ix in g  U p .—T. H. Me Loon’s new house, 
Limerock street, is receiving a coat of paint
----- The store of G. W. Palm er has been
renovated-----Barber Stetson is improving his
shop.
The last shot tired while blasting for the gas 
pipe on Park street .ast week was an excellent 
one and broke two panes o f glass in the 
Catholic parsonage, although 15 or 20 rods 
distant.
W . K. Sm ith, the Boston liquor ngent, a r ­
rested in this city last week nt the instance of 
Farm ington authorities, plead guilty  to two 
charges, paid his fine and costs nnd was dis­
charged.
John H. McGrath is now proprietor and 
manager of the Sea street grocery business so 
long conducted by his father Maurice M cGrath, 
The new proprietor is an enterprising, capable 
and popular young man.
Every Tuesday and Saturday during  Ju ly  
and A ugust a scries of excursions will be given 
over the Knox & Lincoln railroad to Bath 
and by steam er to Booth bay, Squirrel Island 
ami or. interesting points.
A djutant General Milliken of P ortland vis­
ited Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R ., F riday  even­
ing. and gave them a most interesting address. 
W hile in this city he was tlie guest of Asst: 
Q uarterm aster General L. 1). Carver.
It. F. Chalk of Kennebunk has been ap­
pointed Deputy Labor Commissioner of Maine 
to succeed Mr. L K. Campbell, whose terra has 
expired. Wo wish for M r. Chalk us efficient 
and satisfactory a service as Mr. Campbell has 
given the state.
A very handsome catalogue with “ 404” in 
big letters on the front page is devoted to the 
business interests of A. T . B lackington &  Co. 
and O. K. Blackington. It is tilled with 
readable m atter and illustrations of styles in 
wearing apparel.
E arly  W ednesday m orning tire gutted the 
house of Capt. George W. Beal, Berkeley 
street, causing nearly a total loss of house and 
furniture. T here was an insurance o f  S'1000 
on the house and #600 on the furn iture , with 
Cochran, Baker & Cross.
Sheriff Gray returned here Thursday alter 
a successful search lor W illiam O’Neil, a man 
who it is alleged recently stole a large sum of 
money from one M ahoney. The shcritr found 
his man ut Lowell, Mass, lie  is now confined 
in the court house jail waiting a hearing.
The work on the extension of the B reak­
water at Buy Point is progressing quite rap id ­
ly. A bou t000 tons ot granite ure deposited 
there every week. It Is now extended about 
200 feet. W hen this addition is built higher 
the light-house will be moved out that dis­
tance.
The step taken by tbe graduates of the Rock- 
port High School to organize the school’s grad­
uates into an alum ni association is un im p o rt­
ant one. Such an organization can accomplish 
a great deul o f good for the school as well us 
get a great deal of pleasure from frequent r e ­
newal o f school associations.
Steamer Mayfield will leuve T illson’s wharf, 
this city , Saturday, July 25, a t 2 o'clock p. tu. 
tor un excursion to Round Pond, touching at 
C lark’s b la n d , Tenant's H arbor, Port Clyde 
and Friendship, arriving in Round P ond about 
seven o'clock. A dance will be enjoyed at 
Round Pond, with good m usic. The fare is #1 
from tills city.
Rockland is to have a visit front the W ater­
vilie Division ot the Uniformed R ank, K nights 
of Pythias, Belfast Division and the Belfast 
Band. The Watervilie Knights will arrive in 
Belfast on the evening of the 27th in -t, und 
on the 28th will make u trip down the bay on 
steamer Castfne, touching at this city ami 
clum-lmking at Owl’s I liad . The Belfast 
K nights and Bund will accom pany them .
Departm ent Commander Miller of Waldo 
boro and Assistant Adjutant General Milliken 
of Portland, were in the city F riday , in con­
sultation with Assistant Q uarterm aster General 
Carver, c -m ern ing  the sem i-annual re turns ot 
the Department of Maine, G. A. It. These 
Department officers report that the excursion 
to Detroit will be a grand success. Rockland 
will he represented by several com rades uud 
ladies.
iittox  Lodge, 1. O. O. F . installed its officers 
M onday evening, District Deputy Jeh u  Colson 
officiating. K nox Lodge is now governed by 
the following : Noble G rand, K. B K astm an; 
Vice Grand, G. H. iilc tbeu; Secretary, F. 1 
F lin t; T reasurer, John S im pson; VVariic 
C. H. A elioro; Conductor, M. A. Johnson ; 
inside Guard, C. C. C ross; Outside G uard, 
L- A. G ray ; R ight Scene Supporter, 
E m m ons; Left Se.-ue Supporter, Tobias 
Sm alley; it. S. N. G , Oliver O tis; L- S. N. G 
H. C. C lark ; li- 8 . V. G., (». W. D ow ling; 
L. S. V. G ., A. O Auder»on. D uring the past 
six months term the lodge has initiated fifteen 
m em bers, and its roll now contains 410 Odd 
Fellows in good standing. The receipts were 
#1,070, disbursem ents &830.22 .
Capt. Daniel Anderson has bought tbe Ttb- 
beta house, Plensnnt street, for 9900.
A local botanist found n new plant the other 
day and after a careful analysis discovered the 
plant to be a pretty specimen of mercury. The 
doctor Is now treating the botanist’s bands.
The Rockland A- W arren Lime Co. fired its 
big kiln yesterday m orning Tbe Kiln will be 
run  to furnish lime exclusively for the pulp 
trade. The company lias also opened a new 
quarry on its property to supply this kiln.
The Rockland Loan A Building Association, 
K. K. Gould, esq., secretary, at its last meet­
ing loaned 94000 in three Iota at 25 cents
B E A N  G U E S S IN G .
premium. Our association now ha*
2000 shares taken and is nourishing 
green bay tree.
Browning, King A Co. state that with such 
a factory as they want they will employ from 
300 to 500 hands, with an annual pay-roll of 
9126,000, and that they will probably erect 
other factories here after the one under discus­
sion Is established.
One of the most powerful young men in tills 
city Is Lowell Condcn, an employee of J .  O. 
Torrey A Son. One day last week he fifed a box 
filled with brass ingots, the total weight being 
077 pounds. The box was slung on an iron gas 
pipo, and the lift was n u d e  at rather a d isad­
vantage.
W. II. Glover A Co. commenced work yes. 
terday on the cellar of n fine residence for C. 
M. W alker, esq., on the eastern side of Broad­
way, nearly opposite C. M. Sullivan’s home. 
T he structure is sim ilar in design to Mr. 
Sullivan’s ami will cost about 93000. It will 
lie completed in October. The plans nre tbo 
work of Mr. K. F. Glover. The Messrs Glover 
also sent a crew to Sunset, Deer Island, to-day, 
to build a 94500 sum mer cottage for Miss Alice 
South worth.
Chu rch es.—A t St. Peter’s Church next Sun­
day morning there will be prayer nnd sermon 
at 10 30, Sunday School at 12,and choral service 
nt 7 30. Men and boys wishing to sing in the 
choir will pleaso report a t the rehearsals held 
at the church, men on Friday evening at 7 30. 
boys Tuesday afternoon ut 4 . . . . There will be 
a  preaching service in the Freewill Church next 
Sunday m orning, nnd there will lie a school 
concert In the e v e n in g ....R e v . C. P. Nash of 
Conncantville, Pa., occupied the pulpit of the 
U niversalist Church Sunday. Mr. Nash for­
m erly preached h e r e ... .R e v . Mr. Kimmell 
preached at Vinnibnven last S a b b a th ... .R e v . 
M r. Plummer of Thomaston preached in Pratt 
Memorial Church, Sunday, the pastor, Rev. 
C. S. Cumm ings, being called to Pennsylvania 
by the death of a brother.
P icnics and P a rties.—T he Ladies Circle 
of the M. E . church itad a jolly  ride to Luke 
City, F r id a y ... .T h e  Ladies Relief Corps will 
hold a picnic und reunion a t  Ballard Park, 
F rid ay ....T o -m o rro w  the M. E . people have 
another outing a t Beauchamp P o in t....T h fe  
Sons of Veterans go to W arren to-morrow 
Miss Alice Burpee pleasantly entertained 
her friends at tite Ash Point beach, F riday 
. . . . II. G. Bird and wife and C. A. Rose and 
wile entertained a party of twenty-five friends 
a t the Norcross cottage, Owl's H ead,Thursday. 
The program included a clam bake with whist 
in tbe evening, and all report a royal good time 
Mrs. Lillian Sprague Copping entertained 
friends at the Simpson House, Friday evening, 
a  birthday e v e n t....M is s  Kittle Lawry enter­
tained tho old cooking club Thursday evening 
Miss Netia Kimball gave u delightful cob­
web party F riday  evening, at the family resi­
dence, Middle s tre e t .. . .T h e  “ Colleen Buwn” 
cast »piil a few of their m any triends had a 
nice picnic at the Crockett chalet, Juniper Hill, 
F riday evening. Eating,fireworks and dancing 
The Loyal Temperance Legion will hold 
a picnic ut Kale’s Oaks Friday. They will meet 
at the Y rooms a t ‘J o’clock a. m. All are re­
quested to attend as a good time is expected.
A T h o m a s to n  M an  W in s  a V a lu a b le  
G o ld  W a tc h .
Some weeks ago the New England Clothing 
House announced that it would present an 
elegant gold watch to tbe custom er guessing 
the nearest num ber of beans contained in a 
pealed glass ja r . For every 25 cents worth of 
goods purchased one guess was allowed. The 
i firm ad>ertised extensively and customers 
from all over the country flocked in nnd 
guessed one or more lime. About 16,000 
gnesses were placed on record. $  The contest 
nearly closed Tuesday evening and early Wednesday 
like
C H A M B E R  C I R L  W A N T E D .
At The Thorndike Hotel. Apply at 
ST OFFICE.
P L U S H  C A P E  L O S T .
A Brown Plush Cape was lost either in Far well 
Hall or on the street the nlirht of the sradnatlon 
A reward will he pnld the tinder If It Is left at 
2S* THIS OFFICE.
T o  b e  G i v e n  A w a y !
ELEGANT
Mrs. Em m a Frohock of the firm of W. O. 
Hcwett A Co., and Miss Belle .Candage, as a 
committee, counted the beans.
The num ber was found to be 1679. R ay­
mond O’Brien of Thomaston was tho only 
one who had guessed this number and the 
watch was presented him. Roy A. Smith, 
George D. H ayden, W. A. Carroll, M. S. 
Willis and M anford .Maddocks guessed 1680; 
George Linnekin and H. W . French, 1678.
L I S T  O F  L E T T E R S
Rem aining unclaimed in Rockland Post 
Office, for the week ending July IS, 1891. 
G ent’* List.
A rm strong. H arry W. 
Ayer, Capt. Richard 
Carr, W . P.
Clark, Blrtie 
Collins, A. K.
Cook son, Capt. John 
Crouse. Alfbnzo 
Dlchobn, August 
Forbes, A lexander B. 
Flye. Leroy R. 
Fairfield, Charles 
H urley, I.)an'l.
H a m ,'J . W.
Knowlton, George
Shaw. W illie J.
Silver, Frank 
Taylor, Albert F rank­
lin
White, W. H.
W arden, Ralph A.
Ladies' List. 
Burton, Miss Annie 
Conant. Miss K. F. 
Fernald, Miss Fannie 
B.
Grace, Miss Bella 
Hall. Mrs. S. L 
Landfcst, Miss Annetta 
McLaughlin,Miss Alice 
Kate 
Rose
horapson, Mrs. A. O. 
W illiams, Mrs. Grace
Kmnie. Capt. Mllledge M clntirc. Mrs.
Lowes ton, Peter Rosciand, Mrs.
Lewis, Geo. W. Thompson, Mr
M cG rath, Jam es R 
Mathews, Albert
Merrill, Joseph 11/(2) W ilsonTwrs. C. R. 
ra in ie r, Capt. W. D. \ \  allace, Miss Addle J. 
Parker, K
Robbins, M rs. M artha 
A.
Ladies clean your kid gloves with M ather’s 
clove cleaner, for sale only by Mrs. D. E . 
Hoyt, where m ay be found all the latest novel­
ties ot the season in fine m illinery and fancy 
goods; correct styles.
ilirtbs.
1 Mrs. Ban. 
Wil-
W i .lt—Rockland, July 18, to .Mr. 
ford E. Welt, a non.
Co un—Rockland, July 16, to Mr. und M 
bum T. Cobh, a daughter.
SMITH - Rockland. July 15, to Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Je-*<- 8 . Smith, a daughter.
Aciiohn—Rockland, July 8, to Mr. and Mr*. 
Thomas R. Achorn, a son.
McIntosh—Rockland, June 21, to Mr. and Mr«. 
James K. McIntosh, a daughter — Itertha Alnm.
Wt-.tin—Oceunville, Deer Isle, July 12, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Webb, a daughter.
—South Deer Isle. July 7, to Mr. and
• Blln
I, a it it a UK k— Waldoboro, July 4, to Mr. und Mrs. 
Alphoimo Lurrabuo, a daughter.
II \ i tdai Kt.it—Dennlsport, Mass., June30, loM r. 
and Mrs. I>. N. Ilarducker, a son—Lester Milton. 
Ha ll—Bouth Liberty, July 11, to Mr. and Mrs.
Silas J . Ball, a duugbti 
Ghotton Hibbards Gore, July 7, to Mr. 
Mrs. George Grotton, a non—11>, pounds.
IloAK— South Washington, July 7, to Mr. 
Mrs. K. F. Hoak, a son—12 pounds.
and
Iflam agts.
A m u s e m e n ts  a n d  A n n o u n c e m e n ts .
“ The P lanter’s W ife," presented by the 
Bigelow & Cook Stock Co. at the Opera House 
last night, delighted the audience present. 
Little Miss Mudge is considered the tinest 
child netress ever in Rockland. The company 
is a fine one und the plays should draw  full 
houses.
Proi. Rankin is to give a German a t W il­
loughby Hall Thursday evening, A ug. 0th. 
Only u limited number o f tickets will be issued 
und probably m ost of tbtyii will be used by 
members of hi» dancing classes.
The temperance lecture in Farwell Hall, 
Sunday evening, was heard by a hall lull of 
people. Atlorney General Littlefield was the 
speaker, the subject being treated from a legal 
standpoint. It was u logical and able exposi­
tion of tbe subject, and is very highly com­
mended.
G. 8 . R ackliir ol th is city has hired the 
skating rink ut Nortbport for Campmeeting 
week, and will run social dances and skating 
parties afternoons and evenings. Prof. Mescr- 
vey and the quintette will furnish music.
The Bigelow & Cook company that ap­
peared iu the Opera House lust night gave 
great satisfaction us they have done elsewhere. 
The Bancor News gave them a very handsome 
compliment u tew days since saving: A packed 
bouse greeted the Bigelow & Cooke Dram atic 
Company ut the rising of the curtain at the 
Opera House last night. This was only to be 
expected when one considers the tulent which 
appeared. Miss Bradley is so we.l and favor­
ably known by those who have seen her with 
Miss Mather that she in herself could not fail 
to ut tract the people, and her performance lust 
night fully Justified the high opinion in which 
she is held. Mr. Moore us Albert Graham  
showed tiimsel! to lie an artist in the truest 
sense ot the word. Miss Nelson made u most 
inarm ing  and plea»aui impression in her 
purt. She is sprightly and winning. Mr. 
Clifton as the cool, designing villiau, portrayed 
the character in u m asterly and finished m an­
ner The other parts were iu capable hands, 
und proved a strung und able suuport To 
leave un mentioned little Eva Mudge would be 
to oiler u direct flight to one of the strongest 
und moM atiraetive of the whole company
Rock—IIanlon—Rockland. July 1»», at Ht. Ber­
nard's Catholic church, by Rev. I r. R. \V. Phelan, 
Eugene II. Rock, of Chelsea, Mass., and Kate F. 
Hanlon, of Ash Point, South Thomaston.
Hr'Ll.ivan - R eilly—Rockland, July 14, at 8t. 
Hurnard’n Catholic church, by Rev. Fr. R. W. Phe- 
Ian, Thomas Bullivan and Julia C. Reilly, both of 
Rock iund.
Poland—-Cush.man—Round Pond, July 3, T 
Poland, of Round Pond, at d Mildred Cushman, of 
Friendship.
Wiiitco.mii—Manx—T homaston, July 2, Justin 
I R. Whitcomb aud Carrie May Muuk, both of Thom.
Burkett - COPKI.ANIJ—Tle.iiiaHton, July 2, Nel­
son is. Burkett aud JeHaie B. Copeland, both of 
lit omasum.
Cl a im —T eaciuk—Warren June 30, Herbert 
Clark, of Lebanon, and Jennie Teague, of War
fbatbs.
ars
(T muino.h —Jlcalvllle. Pennsylvania, July 
Wellington «'utntnings, brother of Rev. i . 8 . Cum­
mings, of Rockland, aged 17 years, 3 mouths, 21 
tiny..
\\ allack- W aldoboro, July 4, Catharine Wal­
lace, aged stf \ i-.»rs.
Ht /.ZELI. West Trenton, Ju n e 26, Hezeklah II. 
Buzzell, aged 03 years, 1 month, Thu remains 
were brought to Camden for burial.
IirmiAitii—Camden, July 14, Mrs. Nancy G 
Hubbard, aged 73 years.
K.\lf»LIK—Olliahu, Nebraska, July 1, Antoinette, 
youngest daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. benjamin 
Kmslie and granddaughter of Capt. S. 8 
of Florida, formerly of Bouth Thomaston, 
year-, 3 months.
Fond mother thy hobo like a hud ere its bloom 
by death lias been removed from thy breast,
beneath tho clods of the silent tomb 
Thy beauteous child shall rest.
The lids of her laughing eyes are closed,
From pain and distress she Is free;
Hhe seems as if locked In the arms ol sleep, 
being weary with infantile glee.
Wli.-U tin- "O oM. ii llowl" i. broken 
lty death's destroying blow.
Though thy innocent pruitling child 
Will lie in the cold ami silent tomb, 
Her pure and spotless soul will live 
In a world ol fadeless bloom.
W A N T E D . MATCH
SAFES!
)*rfT\Sond iis n two 
cunt s tam p  and 
five T hree ( row  
Cream T a r ta r  L a ­
bels
C I R L
Apply to
W A N T E D .
GEO. W. GARLAND, 
1*5 Rankin Ht.
T O  L E T .
Mrs. I. M Richardson will let to reliable persons 
•r upper veranda for sketching or taking views. 
11 is spoken of as giving the best view of the Ray, 
bav I olnt, Owl’s Head, Cooper’s Beach, tbe City 
and surrounding suburbs that ran tie found.
14 LA WHENCE HT., 
Bouth End.
JO HN  B IR D  C O M F Y .
H O U S E  T O  R E N T .
A double house, corner Bouth and Pacific streets, 
Sooth end. Convenient for two families, and In 
good repair throughout. Apply to
L B. KEENE,
21 Rockland Street.
P l a i n  a n d  M a c h i n e  S e w i n g .
Also Children's Clothes made at reasonable 
ricoa. Work can be loft nt the Rockland Power 
laundry, 010 .Main 8 t.,or a card sent and w >rk will 
e called for.
2“ 31 MIIB. 8 . J .  KALLOCH.
South Thomaston, Me*
Mommots and C n e te r j Work.
First Class Work, and Guaranteed. 
No Cheap Work Produced.
All communications promptly attended to. 28
W A N T E D
Iu » family of tiiree
A C i R L .
asy chance ; good pay. 
95 IJMFROCK SI
C L E R K  W A N T E D .
Salesman wanted at the boston Clothing Store. 
27 A. C. PHILbROOK.
D E F A U L T E D
W ES T ER N
M ORTGAGES
Pamphlet of Informa 
tlon and advice sent 
free gratuitously on ap­
plication to 
C. N. UFA L N CO.
Topeka. Kansns.
28-32
N O T I C E .
My wife, Betsey Carter, having left my bed und 
board, this Is to give due notice that I shall pay no 
debts that she may contract.
REUBEN CARTER. 
Warron, July 7,1891. 28.2-*
I N S T R U C T I O N  IN M U S I C .
Miss Florence N. Young, 10 Lelatid St., would 
ke a f> w more pupils on Plano or Organ; be- 
intn rs preferred. Terms for first quarter, | 6 .
R o c k l a n d  B a y  P o i n t  C o .
A few shares of stock of the Rockland Buy Point 
Co. taken in trade, are o lie red for sale at $70 per 
share (Par Is $100 ) Apply to or address,
WILLIAM If. Bill I'M AN & CO.,
26 2- 27 Doane Bt., Boston.
I CE V E R Y  H A N D Y
Parties needing ice at any time, In any quantity 
itt have It delivered anywhere in tho city imine 
diately after leaving order at office of
ROCKLAND ICE CO., 341 Main Bt.
I N F A N T S ’ W A R D R O B E S .
A new line just received by f
K I L N S
pntenl kilns
T O  L E T .
wharf. Plenty of water
o k i i i i t o a  ( V  s i n n e i N ,
9 8  P l e a s a n t  S t r e e t ,
Have a nice
NEW LINE OF LIVERY STOCK,
both single and double, and are ready to furnish 
teams to any part of the city at short notice and at 
reasonable prices. Telephone connection. 28
Tourist One Way 
WASHINGTON STATE, OREGON
A N D  P A C I F I C  C O A S T .
Bend to C. K. M cP herson , ‘21 I W ash ing ton  
Bf . P oston , ter Circulars giving all iulormutton. 
2 •
.9. C .  H I L L ,  .71.
Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE HOURS—9 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 6, and 7 to 10 
p. m. Night calls responded to from No. 10 
N'ortlt Main Street. 27
Office 299 Main St., A. K. Spear Block
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .
A two-story house on Knox street, corner of 
Fiuker, Thomaston, with lot 100x225 feet; nice 
orchard and ground-. For particulars call on 
premises or apply to Amos Walker, Thomn«t<
LFANDFR HOKES.
H O R S E S  FOR
Just received a freih lot of
S A L E .
general busines 
BURROWS, 
Union, Me.
S U M M E R  C O T T A C E .
To let, a nine-room Bummer Cottage, beautifully 
situated at Owl’s Head. Newly papered nnd 
painted throughout; furnished throughout. Will 
he let by the week, month or season. Apply to 
W. K. NORCROSB,
25 397 Main St., Rockland.
T IIE  L IN D SEY ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
( ' .  I t .  G I l K E N H A l A i H ,  P r o p r i e t o r
The house has recently been remodeled and re­
furnished iu un elegant manner throughout, and 
will he run as a strictly first-class hotel.
T e r m s ,  # 2 .0 0  p e r  day. 27
A. J . Ekhkink. C. M. Ekbkink.
A. J . ERSKINF. & SON
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
417 M nln S tre e t, - K ock lnm l. M e.
(Room formerly occupied by Cobh Lime Co.) 
Losses adjusted and paid nt tills office, \gcn t 
for the well-known Travelers’ Accident Insurance 
Company of Hartford.
Oh, W hata P icn ic!
F O R S A L E .
•nt Street;A fine house lot on Crct 
m Broadway. Enquire of
C. M. WAl.KFR, Real Estate Broker, 
26 341 Main Btrei
V tllO IlK  LOT <11
Begonias and 
Other Plants
A l ’lcnlc is never really  enjoyed w ith­
out a Nice Lunch. A ppreciating  tills 
fact, wo have added a full line o f tho 
Finest Delicacies. W e have many 
kinds of
Dainty Waiters,
Cookies and Biscuits
Not found in any o ther M arket. S a r­
dines, Lunch Tongues, in fuct, every ­
thing needed to make
A PER FECT LI N d l  FOR X  
P IC N IC !
W ithout the  trouble and fatigue of 
cooking. F ru it o f alii kind*. T ry  us 
for your next outing und uujoy yourself 
and have a R E A L  PICN IC.
GUY MARKET.
C o r n e r  P a r k  u u d  t ' u l o n  btn .
A B S O L U T E  P R O T E C T I O N .
THE CELEBRATED
Y O R K  S A F E
t-Oil HALF. UY
E P H .  P E R R Y ,
At P erry’s Stettin Dye House. 1578 Main St.
LOTTIE E. LAWRY,
S T E N O G R A P H E R ,
3 8 8  M a i n  S t r e e t .
Stenographic Commissioner to take Deposition*, 
Trustee Disclosure-*, Etc. Bpeetul attention given 
Pi taking testimony at all Court or Private Hear- 
! lug* Articles, Addresses, Letters, Etc., Type
* 0
T X E ^  J U M P  X T  T M E  C im 'tE
W H O ?
W h y ,  t h e  L a d i e s
Ju m p  at the chance to get their 
Children
A  I - P i n e  B u i t  » i i  
; i  T ^ o w  P r i c e ,  
• \ v i  I  l i  <> i t  t  I l i  a
W .  0 .  H E W E T T
W  o  1 - r  y n  a
Have
Something
NEW
to
Show 
You!
Something
You
NEVER
SAW
Before!
JEWELRY NOTICE!
MERCANTILE 
Mutual Accident Ass’n
OF BOSTON, MASS.
LAISCELL & AYERS, - Agents.
I'j:i Main St., Kocklnml, Me.
A ls o  N e w  Y o r k  M u t u a l  L i fe .  23
D O N O H U E S
B A R G A I N S !
Ilr,I Fiaur on I'.trth, Oil- kinl t!.o 1’re.iduul
S 6 .5 0  
S  I .OO 
$  I .00
S I  .75
With pleasure I inform the public that I have 
employed iti my business
Mr. George Macomber
Repairing Watches, Clocks, Etc.
But seven yean 
binging would be 
three times her age. 
pci loriwrtiiei' h-re. 
“ Banker’s Daughter"
.-ktn duiirmg and 
table iu a person ol 
hey will give t ao inure 
piuyiug to nigh' the 
iid  M-morro.v n ight
T im e  F lie s
Tbe seuKon lor fail Inxidlug plant* 1* o| 11. 
Mm. M atte l < Iftrs a choice lot ot Begonias to 
m ake room tor tali planting- The sale < ,>oug 
tomorrow.
C ard  of T h an k s
The W. C. T . U. ol Union tuke great pleas­
ure in expicftbiug thunks to uli those who go 
generously assisted them in preparing tor their 
recent lawn party . P tu  OiiDKit.
T o  be sold cheap 
to m ake room
for Fall Planting.
Sale <0 i-oiumt’iii'c to-morrow,
W E D N E S D A Y ,
nml i-outiuuo ever)’ tiny litis week.
MRS. A. C. MATHER,
(■i t'ciiltoiisf ('or. Hi'a-nut \  Fim'lmsf M>
Try
Howells A111111 o 111 a
for Cleaning
and you will never he without it ,
1 ( )c .
Copeland's Boston 5 & 10c Store
vllh G. W. Palmer & Sou 
ell known iu lid* city and 
■ I by the
Mr Macomber was 
•even years, and lie i» 
the surruundiug towns, and coiuddt 
best judges to btf III tills* U Wa eh Make! a* OUfl he 
pioduee 1. We ure uuw prepared do all kind* of 
Wu'tcii, Clock and Jewelry repairing ut very abort 
notice, and In first class -hum- at low prices. We 
al-o <lo fine engraving of all Kind-.
A l l  G o o d s  M A R K E D  F lt tC K  t h a t  u r o  
b o u g h t  o f  H ie .
26 lb s. Su gar ..............................................
2* lb s. l l i c e ...................................................
20 lbs.best California R a is in s .........
S P E C I A L S .
1 hu ve  just bought a J o b  Lot o f  
T ob acco , th e  sam e grade as 
M aster W orkm an that a lw ays  
sold at w h o lesa le  for 3S el*, per  
pound tiiat I .uurlotdiig out at 
( Inly 23 box* - le ft . It is one o f  
the  very best sm ok es oil tile  
m arket.
A lso  u IVw b o x e s o f  F irst Ki?s 
(a  sp len did  c h e w ) ut the  sam e  
p r ice , regu lar price  6u per lb- If  
you  use  T ob acco  now  is  your  
tim e 1 0  put in a *lock at ubout 
1 2  price. O ther brands a* low
CO M BIN A TIO N  NO.
1 pair bl
1 .
Wash Tubs. 1 Wash 
rd. I Wash Delicti, 75 f. < t 
of b» si Clothes Line, und I 2 
peck « lotlie > Pins for................ * 2 . 0 0
CO M BIN A TIO N  NO. 2.
SI.OO
B o l  < > T  m a k ­
i n g '  O I K * .
W e  have the finest line of
K i l t  S u i t s !
F o r  children, 2 1-2 to 4 years 
of age, ever shown in R o ck ­
land— all styles.
C a ll and look them ov 
Y o n  may see one that strikes 
your fancy.
W  e’re se lling  Stacks of
HAMMOCKS
......... AT..........
SI.OO, $1.25, $2.50
O Q O
O O
A  few more of those S i
Jersey Blouses
8 0 c
Ages 7 to 13 years.
O O O OO O O
Y acM ii anil Bicycle Dans
IN ALL STYLES anil PRICES.
AN
AM ERICAN
SEWING
NEEDLE!
Made from American Steel, by 
American Workmen, (No “ Hinglish 
you know.” about them.)
5 c  f o r  2 5  N e e d l e s .
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
Another large invoice of the
FAST BLACK 
LINWORTH HOSIERY
T H EY  H AVE TH E
LifiEfl [*L i\ j e d  f jE E L  (f T o e
Making them almost proof against 
wearing out.
.J U S T  R E C E I V E D
Another Full Line of the best
S u m m e r  C o r s e
YOU EV ER  SAW.
P R IC E  SI.OO.
.T E ST  R E C E I V E !!
A large invoice of
SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Making our lines complete.
O u r  C h e a p e s t  i s  8  C e n t s .
25 Cents buys a ’‘D a isy .”
5 0  C e n ' t s  t a k e s  o n e  “ t i t  f o r  
t h e  L a d y  o f  t h o  L a n d . ”
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
A large invoice of
W h i t e  A p r o n s \
It will surprise you to see what a 
Pretty Apron you can buy
F O R  2 5  C E N T S .
ugar 
via l 1
A ILT.L LINK OF
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
AND SILVERWARE
■—C o n s t a n t ly  o n  I l a n d .—
l t L M  L M H I . l t  T i l  H P U l  t  I d
F .  L .  B l  J A W ’S
l i ‘4 ‘4 M A I N  B T U K K T ,
l l u  b« uu ttfu l »utmu«*r o t t  igc
O|>po»iii IU-ir> Ih >>• >1 utile. tiock lu iK l, Mu kuowu u* the ” W ««;»*•
, 1* FRED W WIGHT.
lu k t ’i  t l i e  l o t  |
(Toru Vlt.’ul uud Cracked t 'oru, por Bu*u............ 72c
Oat*, pt-r bu-h ............................................... 66c
MiddJtuga und Short, ul Mill PrU-ca.
OofJotfUE's Cj\stj Q^OCEPJ
N EW  S T O R E .
C o r u e r  M a in  u m l  M y r . lu  » ! « - ,  K o o k l u u d .  |
C O T T A C E  F O R S A L E .
Goopi r'* B each
J .F . Gregory 2  Son,
Strictly “ Oae Price” 
421
Main St., Foot of Limerock, Rockland
\  10 \V
e n m  s i l k s
. . . .A T - . . .
W. 0. HEWETT k CO.'S,
374 Main St., Rockland.
(3 THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JULY 21, 1891.
C. S. CROCKETT,
DEALER IN
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
S t a v e s ,  H o a d s ,  H o o p s ,  a n d  H o o p  P o t w .  
R o o f i n g ,  b o t h  G r o v e l  A n d  P l a s t i c  S la t e ,  
p r o m p t ly  A t t e n d e d  t o .
O F F IC E : 30 L im e S tree t, nenr One H otiso.
RO CKLAN D , IME.
4 9 * 0 rd ert can be left at II. S . F L IN T 'S  store , 34 
Main S tree
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
F or B la ck sm ith s, M ach in ists, Q uarry m en , P alntat a . 
F lah erm vn , Sp ortsm en , S eam en and Farm er*, 
S h in , B oa t, C arriage, and H ou se  B u ild ers.
I f  y ou  c an ’t find w hat you  w ant, go to
H. H. CRIE & CO.’S,
and see  th e ir  stock . A  few  lead in g  artic les in stock  
and ju st  arrived , enum erated b e low  :
50 T o n s  R efin ed  and N o rw ay  Iron.
10 T o n s  Q uarry and C arriage  S te e l.
15 T o n s  Barb F en ce W ire  and Stap les .
I, 000 K egs C ut and W ir e  N alls.
100 K e g s  S h ip  and B oat S p ik es.
100 K egs Iron and Steel H orse  Sh oe* .
1.000 G als . R ead y  M ixed H ouse  and S h ip  P ain ts, 
1,200 G a ls . P ain t and M achine O ils .
200 G a ls . H o u se , S h ip  und C arriage V arn ish es.
10.000 L b s. M anilla  and H em p C ordage.
10.000 Feet Wire Rope.
8.000 L b s. Quarry and C able C hain .
1,500 L b s . S tee l C row  B ars.
256 K egs best B la stin g  P ow der.
8.000 H ickory  and Oak Sp ok es.
150 8 e ts  H ick ory  and Oak R im s.
2.000 L b s. B oa t N a lls  and R ive ts .
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L ,
H. H. CRIE & COMPANY
THE PHILADELPHIA & READING 
COAL & IRON COMPANY,
M iners and S h ip p ers o f
H a r d  W h i t e  A s h ,  T 
F r e e  B u r n in g  W h i t e  A s h , I 
S c h u y l k i l l  R e d  A sh  
8 h a  ‘ * * " ‘
i n  ■  m i  i ■ / i h i i i  i
o k l n  a n d  L o r b e r r y J G O A L S
DR. 0. L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon,
[S u ccessor  to D r. E. L. E*tabr 
* « “ N ig h t  ( ' n i l *  a n s w e r e d  f r o m  
8 8  M id d le  S t .
>ok.J 
r e s id e n c e
W .  V .  H A N S  C O M , M . I ) . ,  
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
3 4 1  M A I N  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D . M K .
49f*Specia l atten tion  given to Disease* o f  the 
j y .  a n d  E ar.
I 2 to  5 p . m .;  7 to
A. M. A U S  l IN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
4 M A IN  ST . R O C K L A N D  M E
JOHN E. HANLY, 
Counsellor at Law ,
27 8CH00L ST., BOSTON.
B o o m s  3 6  a n d  3 6 .  T e l e p h o n e  N o .  2 2 6 4 .
4 9 ‘ S p ecin l a ttention  given to  A d m ira lty  M atters. 
22
chran, Baker & Cross,
F i r e , M arine, L ife  and A cciden t
IN S U R A N C E  A G EN C Y .
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R )
TI N E T V  M I L L I O N  D O L L A R S .
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
I n a u r a n c o  A g o n o y ,
F R E E  P R E S S  B U I L D I N G ,
Llinerock Street, - Rockland, Mo.
N ew  
50
IS INVALUABLE FOR
/ o u g h s  a l l L u n g ,
V o i d 5 v  T y 0 U | , | e s .
3 5 c .  a n d  $ 1  a t  .11  D r u g g i s t s .
g .  M O R G A N  A. S O N S ’,  P r o p ' s ,
P K O V L U E N C K , I t .  X .
~ G E 0 . 0. HORN, M D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
S O U T H  T U 0 5 1  A S T O N . M E .
fticaidvi.'-e uud O ffice iu  ) A . C had w ick '*  h ou se . 
O ffice H o u rs, l.UU to I uiid  T to o p . u i.
A lso  o f  the celebrated B K O O K 9 I D K  C O A L  
o f  Lyk en * V alley .
Deep Red Ash, Very Free Burning.
in open  grates or
Office o f  E astern  D ep artm en t,
7 0  K I L B Y  S T R E E T ,  B O S T O N .  
D istr ib u tin g  D epot* at 17-43
B o s t o n ,  S a l e m ,  N o w b u r y p o r t ,  N e w  B e d f o r d
L o s s e s  A d j u s t e d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  O ffice .
406 MAIN STREET, BCCKLAND
c 7 g . m o f f i t t ,
Fire and Life insurance.
L o ss es  aU)unt< d at th is  o ffic e ,-# .*  
U n i o n  B l o c k .  2 7 6  R o c k l a n d .  M e .
F . W . S M IT H ,
400 Main Street, Rockland, Me.,
— A g en t for the popular—
Northwestern Life  Ins. Co,
A L S O  A C C I D E N T  I N S U R A N C E .  £4
S. G-. Prescott & Co.
H ave in  stock  all s iz e s  o f  free burn ing
C O A L
O f  t l i o  B e s t  Q u a l i t y .
L E H I G H  C O A L ,  
G eorges Creek Cum berland Coat, 
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !
O F  A l i i ,  K I N D S .
Akron Sewer and Crain Pipe,
G R O U N D  T I L E
F o r  U n d e r d r a l n l n g  P u r p o s e s .  A ll orders
prom ptly  tilled. T e lep h on e  c o n n e c tio n ^  R em em - 
pm ber th e  p lace , 6
S. G. PRESC O TT & 00 .,
T IL L S O N V S  W H A R F ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M a in e .
A .  F .  Crockett & Co.
— DEALERS IN—
^ C O A L &
Broken, Stove, Egg,
And Franklin Coal
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
C r o c k e t t  B lo c k ,
N o r t h .  E n d ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
H. 0. GURDY & CO
— DEALERS IN—
C O A L ------------ m
O f a ll Bizes,
• ----------- W O O D
L on g  and fitted for th e  s to v e .
Lim e, Cement and P la s te rin g  H a ir ,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
F X j O U I I  A N D  F E E D
P rom p t a ttention  to  ord ers b y  te le p h o n e  or 
th e r w  ls e .
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
Fred R. Spear
H as in  stock  a ll o f  th e  fo llow in g
FIRST QUALITY COALS
A nd is  th e  o n ly  dea ler  in  th e  c ity  w h o  ;hnd at the 
p resen t lim e  th e  geuulne
Franklin C O A T  yRed Ash
M y stock  in c lu d e s  a ll s iz e s
free Burning White Ash,Lehigh Egg ami 
Broken White Ash, Franklin Stove, 
Red Ash, (the only genuine,) 
tieorge’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(U n eq u a lled  for S m ith in g  und Steu in  p u rp o se s .y 
—ALHO A FULL STOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND.
Rosendale & Portland Cement.
F I 1 1 E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
i ’h ls  p ip e  i» mudo from  P u r e  F ir e  C la y  e x p r ess!)  
for ch im n e y s und is th e su fe s t  und m ust durublu oi 
»ny ch im n ey  p ip e  in the m ark et. It  is  e a s ily  put 
ap by uny in te lligen t p erson .
Akron Drain Pipe !
I’he  A kron  is now  the s tan d ard  for e x ce llen ce  ulJ 
over the U nited  S ta tes , und is m ore re liab le  us to 
du rab ility  and finish than u n y  o th er  k ind .
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First Quality Goods!
Price* as Low as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery!
4 #"< frd ers received  by T e le p h o n e . P le a se  call 
and obtain p r ices before  pu rch as in g .
FUE1) R. SPEAR,
N o. 4 P A R K  b T ., R O C K L A N D , 51 fc
D U C K  !
. .H a v in g  taken the A g en cy  for th e  w ell kn ow n
A tlantic Cotton Duck!
H . O .  C U R D Y  &  C O .
No. 41 Camden St., Rockland. Me.
A yer’s
S a r s a p a r i l l a
Stands at the head of all Wood med­
icines. Tliis position it has secured 
by its intrinsic merit, sustained hy 
the opinion of leading physicians, 
and by the certificates of thousands 
who have successfully tested its 
remedial worth. No other medicine 
so effectually
C U R E S
S cro fu la , bolls, pimples, rheumatism , ca­
tarrh . ami all o ther blood diseases.
'* T here can he no question as to  the supe­
riority  of Ayer’s Sarshparllla over all o ther 
blood-purlflers. If this was not the case, the 
dem and for it. instead of increasing yearly , 
would have ceased long ago, like so m any 
o ther tdond medicines I could nam e.” — 
F. L. Nickerson, Druggist, 75 Chelsea st., 
Charlestown. Mass.
“ Two years ago I was troubled with salt- 
rheum. It was all over my body, and noth­
ing the doctors did for me was of any 
avail. A t last I took four bottles of A yer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and was completely cured.
I can sincerely recommend it as a  splendid 
Mood-purifier.” —.1. S. Hurt, Upper Keswick, 
New Brunswick.
“ My sister was aflltcted with a  severe 
case of
S C R O F U L A
Our doctor recommended Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
as being the best blood Mood-purifier within 
his experience. We gave her this medicine, 
and a complete cure was the resu lt.” — 
Win. O. Jenk ins, Deweese, Nub.
“ W hen a hoy I was troubled with a  Idood 
disease which m anifested itself in sores oh 
the legs. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla being recom­
mended, I took a  num ber of bottles, and  was 
cured. I have never since tha t time had 
a recurrence of the complaint.” — J . C. 
Thompson, Lowell. Mass.
“  I was cured of Scrofula hy the use of 
AVer’s S arsaparilla .’’—John  C. Kerry, Deer­
field, Mo.
£ vnr’s Sarsap arilla
C u r e s  o t h e r s ,  w i l l  c u r e  y o u
C h i ld r e n  C r y  fo r  
P i t c h e r ’s  C a s t o r la .
1. I t s  th e L e s t .
2 . I t  l a s t s .3. Its a jileisure to cjjev;
4 .  I t  s a t is f ie s .
5 . A l w a y s  \ \ j z  s a n \ « .
6. £verybocly braises it
7. Yo u  w i l l  l ik e  it.
3 . You s h o u ld  \vj i t .
/U kfor it. Insist on b&vinn
TT1K W b iH K N G d F  A l l  SAM
A M O N G O L IA N  ’.U D R I G A L  IN P R O S ' ; ,
w  roa * no
I N  F A N I S  I N V A L I D S .
TUMI V o T .  _ . j j  UAPl*.
THE f Perfect Substitute 
ONLY Vor Mothers Milk.
I N V A L U A B L E  
IN  C H O L E R A  I N F A N T U M  
A N D  T E E T H I N G .
* Q u ick ly  A ss im ila ted  Food for 
D Y S P E P T IC S , 
C O N S U M PT IV E S , 
C O N V A L E S C E N T S ,
A P E R F E C T  N U TR IE N T
In a ll W a s t in g  D iseases.
REQUIRES NO COOKING . 
K E E PS  IN A L L  C L IM A T E S .
s e n d  for /  “ T h e  C a r e  a n d  
Our B ook  | F e e d i n g  o f  I n f a n t s '
M AILED F R E E  TO A R Y  A DDF S 8 8
O O L I B E R - C O O D A L E  C O .
BOSTO N . M A 8 3 .
B Y P R E N T I C E M U L F O R D .
A T x lu c t  l»»n o f  t l i o  l i l t M il l in '  I . in ly  In t l i e
C s s s  nn«l 11 o r  I to * r u o f r o m  it I l o n c o o p .
T h e  Cirm *tn l t : ir k *  O u t ,  t in t  I s  l l a r k f d
In A g a in — M u r r ln g o K lt o *  a t  . I l i n t m v n .
[Copyrighted hy the A nthor.l
VII.
/ J
H E  c u lm in a tin g  events of 
th e  follow ing ta le  occnrred 
in “ J im to w n ” iln rin g  m y 
pedagogical career, and I 
w as an  in d efa tig ab le  as­
s is tan t in  tile details  as 
below  sta ted .
A h Sam  loved M iss Hi 
Sing. All Sam  was by 
profession a cook in  a  C aliforn ia  m iners’ 
bo ard in g  house an d  trad in g  post com ­
bined , a t  a  l i t t le  m in in g  cam p on the 
T uo lum ne river. F o llow ing  m inu te ly  
tiio cu lin a ry  teach ings of his em ployer, 
h av ing  no  conception of cooking save as 
a  m ere m echanical o peration—dead to 
th e  pern icious m en ta l a nd  physical effect 
w hich  his ill dressed dishes m ig h t Im re 
on th e  m inds and  s tom ach of those lie 
served—A h Sam . w hile  d ream in g  of H i 
Sing, fried  tou g h  beef still to u g h er in 
hot lard , poisoned Hour w ith  salerattis, 
and  boiled potatoes to  th e  las t ex trem e 
of soddenness, a ll of w hich  c u lin a ry  o u t­
rages prom oted  ind igestion  am ong  those 
w ho ate ; and  th is  ind igestion  fom ented 
a g eneral irr ita b il ity  of tem p er—from  
w hence S w ett’s  cam p becam e n o ted  fo r 
its  freq u en t sangu inary  m oods, i ts  b a t­
tles  by  m id n ig h t in  s tree t and  barroom , 
w ith  knife and  sixshooter, and , above 
all, for its  h u rry in g  ground , of w h ich  
th e  in h ab itan ts  t ru th fu lly  b oasted  th a t  
no t an  in m a te  h ad  died a  n a tu ra l  death .
H i Sing w as th e  h an d m aid  of old Ching 
Loo. H er face was broad, h er nose flat, 
h e r g irth  ex tensive, h er g a it  a  w addle, 
Iter a tt i re  a  b lue sacque reach in g  from  
neck to  ltnee, b lue trousers, b rass rings 
on w rist and  ank le , and  wooden shoes 
whose c la tte r in g  heels be tray ed  th e ir  
o w ner’s presence, even as the  shaken  tail 
of th e  an g ry  ra ttle sn a k e  do th  his un ­
p leasant p roxim ity . She had  no  educa­
tion , no m anners, no accom plishm ents, 
no beau ty , no grace, no relig ion , no 
m ora lity , and  for th is  and  m ore A h  Sam  
loved her. Hi S ing  w as v ir tu a lly  a  slave, 
h av in g  several years previously, w ith  
m an y  o th er fa ir  and  frag ile  sisters, been 
im ported  to  C aliforn ia  by  Citing Loo, 
an d  not u n til m eeting  A h Sam  did she 
learn  th a t  it w as her r ig h t an d  priv ilege 
in th is  laud of occasional law s and  un i­
versal lib erty  to  set up for herself, be­
com e iter ow n m istress, and  m arry  and  
tin m arry  w henever o p p o rtu n ity  offered.
B ut Citing Loo had  noticed, w ith  a 
suspicious eye, th e  grow ing  in tim acy  
betw een A h  Sam and Hi Sing; und 
a rg u in g  th erefro m  resu lts  unprofitab le  
to him self, lie con trived  one n ig h t to  
have thi! dam sel packed off to  ano ther 
tow n , w hich  happened a t  th a t  tim e to  he 
m y place of residence; and  i t  is for th is  
reason th a t  th e  woof of m y existence 
tem p irttrily crossed th a t  of Alt Sam  and 
Hi Sing.
.Lit S..m follow ed up  his love, an d  d is­
covering  in i i f  a n  old friend  who lutd 
endured  and su rv ived  a w hole w in ter of 
his cookery a t  S w ett’s B ar, to ld  m e his 
troubles; and  i, reso lv ing  to  pay evil 
w ith  good, co m m unicated  the distressed 
M ongolian’s sto ry  to m y chosen and  p a r­
ticu la r  com panion, i lean and  cad av e r­
ous a tto rn ey , w ith  whom  lees hud ceased 
to  bo a n g e ls 'v is its , an d  who w as then  
oscilla ting  and  h overing  betw een tw o 
p lans—one to r u n  fo r th e  n ex t s ta te  legis­
la tu re , tile o th er to  m ig ra te  to  C entral 
A m erica  and  found a new  republic. A t­
torney  Spoke, on h earin g  Ah S am 's case, 
offered to  liud tin- m aid, rescue her from  
h e r captors and  m arry  h e r to  him  per­
m an en tly  an d  fo re v e r  iii consideration  
of th ir ty  A m erican  dollars; to  w hich 
term s the M ongolian assenting , Spoke 
and iiiy s if, buck ling  on o u r a rm s and 
arm or, proceeded to  b eat up th e  filthy 
pu rlieu s  of “ C h ina tow n;” and  about 
m id n ig h t wo found  the passive Hi Sing 
h idden  aw ay in a  hencoop, w h ith er she 
had  been conveyed by the confederates 
of C hing Loo.
W u boro i i i  S ing—who was consider­
ab ly  a la rm ed , n e ith e r u n d ers tan d in g  our 
language nor o u r pmqiose—to  Spoke’s 
office, and th en  i t  b e ing  necessary to  se­
cu re  tlie services of a m ag is tra te  iu u n it­
ing  th e  couple, 1 d eparted  to see the jtis- 
tieo of the  peace, w ho was - till aw ake— 
for ju stice  rare ly  slept in cam p a t th a t 
hour, hu t was com m only engaged a t the 
Bella Union p lay ing  poker, while Spoke 
sough t a fte r  th e  groom , Ah Sam . whom 
lie found iu a Chinese deli s tup id ly  
d ru n k  from  sm oking  opium , having  
taken  such  Uleaus to  w ear tile edge off 
his suspense while we were rescu ing  his 
affianced. N ot only  was lie stup id ly  bu t 
perversely ilruuk , b u t lie declared  111 
imp. f lee t E ng lish  th a t  lie had  concluded 
not to m arry  th a t  n ig h t, to  w hich obser­
vation  A tto rney  Spoke, becom ing pro­
fane, jerked  m m  from  th e  cot whereon 
he lay , and  gru.-ping him  about the  neck 
w ith  a  s tra n g u la tin g  hold, bore him  into 
th e  s tree t and  to w ard  his office, in tim a t­
ing loudly th a t  ta is  business had  l«-eu 
proceeded w ith  too far to be receded 
from , and th a t th e  m arriag e  m ust be 
coiisnm m a ed th a t  n ight w ith  or w ith ­
out th e  consent of th e  principals. Ah 
Ram resigned  h im self to  m atrim ony . 
T he  office w as reached, th e  door opened | 
and  o u t in th e  d arkness bolted th e  tirid*. 
for she knew  n o t w h a t  these p repara­
tio n s  m ean t, o r  w h e th e r she had  fallen 
am o n g  frien d s  o r enemies.
A fte r  a  live ly  chase we cornered and | 
c a u g h t h e r; and  h av in g  th u s  a t last 
brought, th is  re fra c to ry  couple together 
w e p laced  them  in position, and  the ju s ­
tice  com m enced th e  cerem ony by  asking 
I i i  Ring if  she took  th a t  m an  for h e r law ­
ful w edded h u sb an d , w h ich  in te rro g a ­
to ry  b e ing  (jhah iaic  to  her, she replied 
only  by an u n m ean in g  and tm spectilutive 
sta re . Spoke, w ho seem ed destined  to  ! 
be tlie  soul mid m ain sp rin g  of th is  wholo j 
affa ir, now  th rew  lig h te n  th e  M ongolian 
in te llec t by  b rin g in g  in to  play his stock 
of Chinese E ng lish , and  tra n s la tin g  to 
h e r the  lan g u ag e  of tlie ju s tic e  thus, 
“ Y ou l ik e 'tu n  he, p re tty  good?" Upon 
w hich  h er face b righ tened , and  she 
nodded assent. T hen tu rn in g  to  the  
groom  lie called in  a  tone fierce and 
Vhreatening. “ You like ’um  she?” an d  Ah 
Ram—w h o  w as now  only a  passive ob­
je c t  in th e  h an d s of S[>oke, forced and 
g alvan ized  in to  m atrim o n y —dared  not 
do o therw ise  th a n  give in  his adhesion, 
tiixin w hich  th e  ju s tic e  pronounced them  
m an  and  w ife, w hereupon tw o V irg in ­
ians p resen t w ith  th e ir  violins (all V ir­
g in ians  fiddle and  shoot well) s truck  up 
th e  “ A rk an sas  T rav ele r;"  and tIn* aud i­
ence—w hich  w as now  large, every b a r­
room  in  Jam esto w n  h av ing  em ptied 
itse lf  to  w itness o u r Chinese w e d d in g -  
insp ired  b y  one com m on im pulse, arose 
anil m arched  seven tim es about th e  cou­
ple. A h  Sam  w as now  in form ed th a t  he 
was m arr ie d  “ A m erican  fash ion ,” and 
th a t  h e  w as free  to  d e p a rt w ith  his w ed­
ded en cu m b ran ce .
B u t A ll Sum, whose in tox ication  had 
broken ou t in  full acquiescence w ith  
these proceedings, now insisted  on  m ak ­
in g  a  m id n ig h t to u r  of all th e  saloons ill 
cam p, a n d  tre a tin g  everybody to  th e  
dea th ly  w hisky  vended by  them , to  
w hich  th e  c row d—who never objected  
to  tlie  d riv in g  of th is  so rt of n a ils  in  
th e ir  ow n coffins—assented, and  th e  re­
s u lt  of it  was (Ah Sam  spending  his 
m oney very  freely) th a t  w hen d ay lig h t 
peeped over th e  eastern  hills th e  Bella 
U nion  saloon w as still in fu ll b las t, and 
w h ile  tlie  ju s tic e  of th e  peace w as w in ­
n in g  Spoke's th ir ty  h a rd  earned dollars 
ill one corner, m id th e  tw o V irg in ians 
still kep t th e  “ A rkansas T ravele r” going 
on th e ir  violins in  an o th er, S tephen Scott 
(afterw ard  elected  b > ciingress) w as weep­
in g  p rofusely  over th e  b a r, and  on being 
in te rro g a ted  as to  tlie cause of h is  sad­
ness by G eneral W y a tt, ex-m em ber of 
th e  s ta te  senate , Scott rep lied  th a t  he 
could never h ea r p layed th e  a ir  of 
“ H om e, Sw eet H om e” w ith o u t shedding  
tears.
A h  Sum  dep a rted  w ith  his b rid e  in 
th e  m orn ing , an d  n ev er w ere a  m an 's  
prospects b r ig h te r  for a happy honey­
m oon u n til  tlie  succeeding  n ig h t, when 
he w as w ay la id  by  a  bund of disguised 
w h ite  m en in th e  tem porary  service and 
pay o f old O iling Loo; and  he and  Hi 
Sing  w ere forced so fa r  a p a rt  th a t  they 
n ev e r saw  eacli o th er again.
A h  Sam  re tu rn ed  to  tlie a tto rn ey , ap ­
p a ren tly  deem ing  th a t  some help m igh t 
be o b tain ed  in th a t  q u a rte r;  hu t Spoke j 
in tim a ted  th a t  lie could no  lo n g er assist 
h im , since it  w as every m an’s special 
an d  p a r t ic u la r  m ission to  keep his ow n 
w ife  a f te r  being  m arried ; a lthough  lie 
added, for All Sum ’s com fort, th a t  tin s  
w as no t such  an  easy m a tte r  fo r tlie 
A m ericans  them selves, especially in  Cal­
ifornia.
Upon th is  A h  Sam  ap p a ren tly  de te r­
m ined  to  bo satisfied w ith  his brief bu t 
tu rb u le n t  c a ree r in m atrim o n y , and  be­
ta k in g  him self aga in  to  S w ett’s Bar 
cooked in  such  a  v illa inous fashion and 
desperato  v igor, find ing  thereby  a  balm  
for a n  ach in g  h ea rt, th a t  in a twelve- 
m onth  several s ta lw a rt m iners gave up 
th e ir  ghosts th ro u g h  indigestion , and 
tlio l i t t le  g rav ey a rd  on th e  red hill 
th ereb y  lost forever its  d istin c tiv e  c h a r­
a c te r  of a ffo rd ing  a  final res tin g  place 
only  to  those w ho h ad  died v io lent deaths.
Pkentilk  M ulpohd .
S E R V I N G  O N  A J U R Y .
A  rea d e r asks, “ H ow  d id  the nam e 
honeym oon com e to  bo applied  to  the  
first m o u th  a fte r  m arriage?”
T w o o r  th re e  exp lana tions have been 
offered of th is  s in g u la r expression, b u t 
th e  m ost reasouublu an d  sa tisfac to ry  is 
th a t  suggested  b y  a  w ork on G erm an 
an tiq u ities . In  th is  i t  is s ta ted  th a t 
from  very  early  tim es it  was th e  prac­
tice  am o n g  th e  G erm an s to  d rin k  m ead 
an d  honey a t w edd ing  festiv ities, which 
com m only co n tinued  for th ir ty  days, 
wiiouce tlie first m o n th  spent together 
by th e  m arried  couple  cam e to lie called 
th e  honey m onth .
T h e  sam e a u th o r i ty  reg ard s  th e  w ed­
ding  to u r  as a  re lic  of th e  tim es w hen 
m en  sto le  t h e ir wives' and  w ere obliged 
fo r a season to  h ide them selves from  the 
w ra th  of offended rela tiv es  of th e  bride, 
i t  is sa id  th a t  iu  som e p a rts  of T a r ta ry  
and  In d ia  a t  th e  p resen t day , a lthough  
wom en aru no longer sto len  for wives, 
th e  fo rm s of c a p tu re  a re  k ep t up, and 
for several w eeks th e  newly wedded pair 
e ith e r rem ain  in seclusion or absen t 
them selves from  th e  trib e  to w hich  they 
belong .—.St. Louis G lobe-D em ocrat.
V I're U tu lilu  H e ard .
A g u a rd  mi tlie G rea t N orthern  ra il­
way ban been blessed w ith  a m agnificent 
ado rn m en t to liis face iu tlie shape of u 
long and  p a tr ia rc h a l looking beard, i t  
proved a source of considerable income, 
for he used ii to  g rea t advantage, l ie  
ushered  pas.-eugers—first class preferred  
—in to  th e ir  carriages , and  bowed low as 
lie banded  th em  tm -ir wraps.
T h is w ealth  of h a ir  was so im pressive 
th a t  “ tip s '' of th reepenny  pieces mid six- 
peuces w ere u n h ea rd  of. .Shillings, tw o  
sh illin g  pieces an d  even h a lf  crow ns were 
alone b e s t o w e d  upon tlie guard  w ith  the 
p a tr ia rc h a l h e a r d .
He m ade is m uch as th ree  or four 
pounds a week. But alas! in an  u n ­
g u a rd ed  m om ent he shaved. W ith  the 
d isappearance of his heard  Lis lips w ent 
also. They scarcely am ounted  to  ten 
sh illin g s  a  week, l ie  is now busily  en ­
gaged in a q u ick  prom otion of a new 
g ro w th .—Loudon T it-B its.
P f f n t l r p  M n l f m s l  T e l l s  o f  a n  I n t r r m l n a -
t t lo  L n t r s n l t .
[CnpyrtffliUxl by th e  A nthor.l
v i r r .
H O P E ,  H E L P ,  H E A L T H .
T h e  sick  hope to get w ell. 
T h e re  is a help and health is 
as desirable as wealth. I f  
you are out of sorts, de­
pressed, and don’t know  
what is the m atter, you need 
-7 rta K i c k  a-
f f  p o o ln -
v 4^ --n -'d  i a n
EAR. a fte r  y e a r  and 
te rm  a fte r  te rm  the 
g rea t case of Table 
M ounta in  T unnel vs. 
N ew  Y ork Tunnel 
used to  lie called  in 
th e  c o u rt held a t  So­
no ra, T u o lu m n e coun­
ty . The opposing 
c la im s w ere on oppo­
s ite  sides of th e  g rea t 
m o u n ta in  w all, w h ich  here  described  a 
sem icircle. W hen these tw o  claim s 
w ere tak en  u p  i t  w as supposed th e  pay 
s treak  fo llow ed th e  m o u n ta in ’s  course, j 
lm t it. had here tak en  a  freak  to  shoot I 
s tra ig h t  across a  fla t form ed by  th e  ■ 
curve. In to  th is  g ro u n d , a t  f irstdeem ed  ; 
w orthless, b o th  p a rtie s  w ere tu nneling . 1
The fa r th e r  th ey  tu n n e le d  th e  r icher 
g rew  th e  pay  s treak . E very  foot was i 
w orth  a  fo rtu n e . B o th  c la im ed  it. Tlie i 
law  w as called  upon  to  se ttle  th e  diffi­
cu lty . T he law  w as g lad , for it  had 
then  m any ch ild ren  in  th e  co u n ty  who i 
needed fees. O ur law y ers  ra n  th e ir  tun - [ 
nels in to  b o th  o f these  r ic h  c la im s, n o r : 
did they  stop  b o rin g  u n til  th ey  hail ex­
hausted  tlio c ream  o f th a t  pay  streak . I 
Y ear a fte r  y e a r  T ab le  M ounta in  vs. New  j 
Y ork T un n el com pany w as tried , ju d g ­
m en t rendered  first for one side and then  : 
fo r th e  o th er, th en  appealed  to  the  an- j  
prem e co u rt, sen t b ack  an d  tried  over, 
u n til a t  last i t  h ad  becom e so inciun- | 
bored w ith  legal b arn ac les , para  ite san d  
cobw ebs th a t  none o th e r  th an  th e  law ­
yers knew  o r p reten d ed  to  know  au g h t 
of th e  r ig h ts  of th e  m a tte r .
M eantim e th e  tw o  riv a l com panies 
kep t hard  a t  w ork  d ay  and  n ig h t. Every 
ounce over th e  necessary  expense of 
w ork ing  th e ir  c la im s an d  feed ing  and 
c lo th ing  th e ir  bodies w e n t to  m ain tain  
law yers. T he case becam e one of tlie 
in stitu tio n s  <ff tlie  co u n try . It outlived 
several ju d g es  and  a tto rn ey s . Tlio coun­
try  tow n  th ro v e  d u r in g  tliis  y early  tria l. 
E v en tu ally  ju ro rs  co m p e te n t to  try  tliis 
case becam e very  scarce. N ea rly  every 
one h ad  “ sa t  on i t , ” o r  h ad  read  or heard 
or form ed an  op in ion  concern ing  it, or 
said they  had.
T he sheriff an d  h is d ep u tie s  ransacked 
the hills an d  g u lches of T uo lum ne for 
new  Table M ountain  vs. N ew  Y ork T u n ­
nel ju ro rs . A t las t, b u rie d  iu  an  out-of- 
the-w ay gu lch , th ey  found  m e. I  was 
presented  w ith  a  p ap e r co m m an d in g  m y 
appearance a t  tlie  c o u n ty  tow n, w ith 
various pains an d  p en a ltie s  affixed in 
case of refusal. 1 obeyed. I  h ad  never 
before form ed tlio tw e lf th  o f  a  ju ry . In 
m y own e s tim a tio n  I  ra te d  on ly  as tlie 
tw en ty -fourth . W o w ere  sw orn  in; 
sw orn to t ry  tlio  caso to  th e  best of our 
ab ility . It w as r id icu lo u s  th a t  I should 
sw ear to  tliis, fo r in te rn a lly  I ow ned 1 
had no a b ility  a t  a ll as a  ju ro r . W e 
w ere pu t in  tw e lv e  a rm ch a irs . The 
g rea t caso w as called. T he  law yers, as 
usual, on e ith e r s ide  opened by  d ec la r­
ing  th e ir  in te n tio n s  to  prove them selves 
nil r ig h t an d  th e ir  opponents a ll wrong.
I did not know  w hich  w as th e  plain tiff, 
w hich tlio defendan t. T w en ty -fo u r w it­
nesses oil one side sw ore to  som ething, 
to  an y th in g , to  e v e ry th in g ; th ir ty -s ix  on 
tlie o th er sw ore i t  a ll dow n again . They 
th u s  swore ag a in st each  o th er for two 
days and a  h a lf. T h e  c o u rt w as noted 
for being an  e te rn a l s it te r . Ho sat fo u r­
teen hours p e rd a y . T h e  tr ia l las ted  five 
days.
Opposing counsel, riv a l c la im an ts, 
even w itnesses, a ll  h a d  m aps, long, b rill­
ian t. parti-co lo red  m ap s of th e ir  claim s, 
w hich they  un ro lled  am i he ld  before u - 
and sw ung  defian tly  a t  each  o ther. Tin- 
s ix ty  w itnesses testified  from  ls.fi) up  to 
lsiid. A fter days of such  tes tim ony  a; 
to anc ien t b oundary  lines and  ancient 
m ining  law s, th e  law y ers  on e ith e r side, 
still m ore to  m ystify  tlio ease, caucused 
th e  m a tte r  over an d  concluded to  throw  
ou t abou t h a lf  of such  testim ony  as be­
ing irre levan t. B ut th ey  could not 
th ro w  i t  out of o u r m em ories.
Tlio “ su u in iiug  up ” last c l  tw o day- 
m ore. By th is  tim e  I w as a m ere  idiol 
in tlie m atte r . I h ad , a t  tlie  s ta r t ,  en 
deavored to  keep som e tra c k  of th e  evi­
dence, lm t th ey  m anaged  to  snatch  
every clew  aw ay  as  fas t as one got hold 
of it.. Wo w ere “ c h a rg e d ” by  th e  judge 
and  -cut to  the  ju ry  room , 1 fe lt like 
lsd.il a tool and  a c rim in a l. 1 know 1 
had not tlio shadow  of an  opin ion  or a 
conclusion in th e  m a tte r . H ow ever, I 
found m yself n o t a lone. W e w ere  out 
all n ig h t. T here  w as a  s to rm y  tim e  ls.- 
tw een the th re e  o r  fo u r ju ry m en  who 
knew or p retended  to  know  som ething  
ot the  m a tte r . T he re s t of ns w atched 
the c tilroversy , an d  of course  sided 
w ith  th e  m ajo rity . A nd a t  la s t a  ver­
d ict was agreed  upon.
i t  has m ade so lit t le  im pression  on my 
m ind  th a t  I forget now  w hom  it  favored, 
i t  did not m a tte r . Both c la im s were 
tlieu  paying  well, and  tiffs was a sure 
indication  th a t  th e  ease w ould go  to  tie- 
suprem o court, i t  d id. T h is  was in 
ISbO. 1 th in k  it  m ade  these yearly  trip - 
tip to  I SOT. T hen som e of th e  m ore ob­
s tin a te  ami com bative  in ein lie rso f e ither 
claim  died, and  th e  rem a in d e r concluded 
to  keep som e of th e  gold they  were d ig ­
g ing  instead  of p ay in g  i t  ou t to  feu law ­
yers. The Table M o u n ta in  vs. New 
Y ork  T unnel ease stopped. AH tlio law ­
yers save tw o or th re e  em ig ra ted  to  Ran 
Francisco  or w e n t to  congress. X gained 
b u t one tilin g  from  m y experience in  th e  
m aile r—an opinion. It m ay  o r m ay 
not be righ t. It is th a t  ju rie s  in  most 
cases a re  hum bugs.
P r e x t ic l  X t 'U u s j ) .
V
In d ians
H erbs.
Sagw a, 
it  h e 
g e n u ­
ine In - 
d i a n 
R  e me- 
tlymade 
r £ j ? t = - - z z .— -c by tlie 
from R o o ts  and 
It  w ill tone up yo u r 
whole system. It  acts on the 
B lood, Stom ach, L iv e r  and 
K id n e y s. Sagw a cures C o n ­
stipation, L iv e r  C o m p la in t, 
D ysp ep sia , In d igestio n, loss 
of A ppetite , Scrofu la , R h e u ­
matism and C h il ls  and F e ­
ver. F o r  sale by all D r u g ­
gists.
K I C K A P 9 O  I N D I A N  O L L
Quick cure fer all Elude :f Fain.
Good for Mhh and Beast. It Gives Im m ediate 
Relief. I t  has No Equal. Keep it in the House. 
T R Y  I T *
Price 2 5  cents per Bottle. 0 Bottles for $1.00. 
art: Y orn  d r u g g is t  fo r  it .
% o d y h £
LINIMENT
Ter IOTEBBAL s: EZTS2I.AL UM. 4 •
Originated by an Old Family Physician in 1810
tTf*l*ot«itlvHv c u res D lptherln , T r o u p , A sthm a, 
I t r o n r l i i iK  NouralKln. I tlir iiii in l lN in . IionrwneNH, 
CmmliM. W liooplnu C<*ujfh, C a ta r r h . <’lu»|«-ra M or­
tal-, IH arrliii’ii, sH n ttca , Luna- Haok and Soreness In 
Body or Limbs. KtoiM In tlaininatloii in  Cut*. B unin, 
and B rut- -v B e lie v es  a il Cramp* and ( ’h i lls  l ik e  
m atde. Sold everyw h ere. P rlee . :V» e ta , 0 
E xp ress Mild. I. S. JOHNSON &. CO., B oston , Mtuvt,
Consumers 
Demand the 
Best, 
Especially when 
It
Costs No More,!
Welco m e
is the 
Genuine Article.
More than 
12,000,000 Bars 
were used 
by New England 
families in 
the year 1890.
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iii ii mm m i— u m —
10 l i r a  for 10 CENTS
o u r  48 oo!um u»i i ilu s in ttsd  m o n th ly , on
trial to u« w •u b ser  bere ten m oat It- fo i U u t i - u u .  
S am p le  c o p , Ii*. -W* i N  v .-n to d . A d d r e s s ,  
U N IO N  IK A iD iS illN U  CO .U mU u i -LMc 61
C
R O r s f E - r T  fifetx Jb k t  ,
IM IO  D X . l t  t  I»M1 I I ,
------------ 3 3 0  M a i n  S t r e e t . -------------
A B IN E T S  S 3  P e r D o z.
C h i ld r e n  C ry  fo r  
P i t c h e r ’s C a s t o r la .
THE ROCKLAND COTTRTER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY. JULY 21, 1801
Knox & Lincoln Railway.
AKKAN'GEM EXT O F T R A IN S .
MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1891.
PABBKNOKK TRAINS will leave Kora Inn* at 4.AO nml 7. 50 A.M., ami 1 3A t» v. Due in P- th at 6.50 ami 10.00 a m. and 3.45 i \  m.
Paasenver Train* leave Bath at 8.10 a. m ., an<? 
8.50 and 3.30 P. m. Due in Rockland at 10.12 a . m., 
and 6.00 and 6.36 p. .v.
On 8unda>a train will leave Rockland at 8.20 
A. m. Leave Rath at 2.12 r. M , connecting with 
train* to and from Brunswick. Portland, Beaton, 
Lewlilon, Angustn, Watervllle and llangor.
I he 4.50 ami 7.50 a . m . nml 1 35 p. m. tt .me from 
Rockland connect for all point* on the Maine Cen­
tral and Kaatern and Western Dlvl-lon* *»f Boston 
& Maine Railroad, arriving in Boston via Kastetn 
Division at 1.05, 4.25, and 9.30 p. M. and via Wes. 
tern Division at 1.05 and 4.15 r. m F a re  only 
»;t.AO Passengers can go to Portland, Lewiston 
and Atignstn and return the same day.
PAYHON TUCKER, General Manager. 
W. L. W H lTtt, Btipt
Penobscot Itii) S team limit Line.
DAILY ROUTE BETWEEN CASTINE, 
ISLE3B0R0 AND ROCKLAND.
On and after July 1, 18P1, (weather permitting), 
the new, staunch and fn*-t
STEAMER EMMELINE,
CAI*T. HOW ARD T it UK,
Will leave Cnstlnc every week day at 0.16 a. m for 
Dark Harbor and Rockland. Leave Dark Harbor 
10.45 a. m., arriving at Rockland at 12,15 p. tn.
Return I NO—Leave Rockland every week day at 
5.15 p m.oron arrival ofthe train from Boston,arriv. 
Ing at Dark Harbor 7 p. tn , Castlne about h p. m. 
S U N D A Y S .
Leave Castlne at 4.45 a. ni. for Dark Ifarbr r and 
Rockland Returning, leave Rockland for Dark 
Harbor and Castlue on the arrival of the boat from 
Boston.
N. B —Steamer Emmeline connects every week 
day with trains at Rockland to and from Boston.
As we have a spare boat one will be provided for 
excursion* for large or small parties, special rates j 
made to Societies and Associations.
26 36 HD W A RD  T R U E , M anager
(Justine, July 1, 1991.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
S T E A M E R  C IT Y  OF R IC H M O N D .
OAPT. W. K . DKNNIBON,
Will leave Portland, weather permitting, every 
Tuesday and Friday at II p. in., or after arrival of 
train leaving Boston at 7 p.m.. for Rockland, Isles- 
boro, ^wlten passenger* to leave or take) Car tine, 
Surgentvllle, Friday’s trip from Portland, only, 
Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Rrooklltt, (Friday’s trio from 
Portland, only,) Southwest Harbor, Northeast Har­
bor, (from June 13 to September 14.) Bar Harbor, 
Mllihridge, Jonesport and Machiasport, connect 
lug at Rockland with steamers for Penobscot River 
Landings.
Passengers by rail to Rockland take day trains 
and remain In Rockland over night.
Steamer leaves Rockland going east at 6 a. m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Going west at 6p. m 
Mondays and Thursdays, connecting at Portland 
with early morning train* for Boston and the 
west via the White Mountain Division of the 
Alnlne Central R. R.
Favorable rates quoted for freight.
F. E. BOOTH BY, PAY BON TUCKER,
Gen’l Puss. Air’t. Oen’l Manager.
K. II. CLARK, Agent, Rockland-
R o c k l a n d  a n d  V m a l h a v t n  
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
STAIR FIOW EE*
on and after Monday, June l*t, 
*■ steamer will leave Vlnalhaven 
3W for Rockland at 7 a. m. und 
iim  1 p.
Reti: R N ING—leave‘Rockland, Til Ison’s Wharf, 
for Vlnalhaven at 9.30 a. m. and 4 p. in , touching 
»t Hurricane Island morning trip off and afternoon
ri|’ ° n* J . KDWIN FROIIOC, Agent, Rockland. 
A. B. V1NAL, Agent. Vlnalhaven
BOSTON&BANG0RS.S.00.
SUMMER SERVICE, 1891.
S te a m e r ,  w ill leave  I tn c k la m l a .  follow s:
Kor llo.lon, .lolly. vivi-plSunfiuv, at about tl p. rn„ 
or Upon arrival of Menmer. Irotn llar.Kor and
F,jr V'arall'nt.' Northport, It.rltaet. Ilucksport. Win-
' t, i, orl, llriltip'li n and Hangar at iihiiul 8 a.m ., 
or upon arrival of mi ami r Iroio llo.lon, dally, 
rxctipl Monthly, and at 12-30 p. at., dully, t-xenpt
For Fori l-oInt, dully, rxcopl Mimlay.ut Id. 10 p. m.
For Frur-porl at 'I a. in., d illy, rxcept Monday.
For Orr. n 't I.andiiai. South 'V. -t Harbor, North 
Knot Ilarbur and liar Harbor, dally, except 
Monday, III 8 a. in., or upon arrival of Hteumur 
from Bouton , ,
For Heal Harbor, Wiolnetdnya and Hatur-lay*.
For Swan'. I.laod, Buuduy*, I'liurailuya and Hut- 
urday*.
For Sorrento, Sundays.
HK T U R N IN G :
From Bouton, daily, except 8uml it , at Sp. ra.
From Hanger, touching at llamp'Un, lUnlorport, 
Uuok.port, Fort Point, Bulbiit, Northport and 
Cumdi-u at 8 a. in. daily, except Hunday.
From Itamror, toil.-bine at Hampdenj U int. rport, 
Hunk-port, rieamport, Ilulfinit, Northport and 
< 'umili'U at 11 a. 111., daily, except ....... lay.
From liar Harbor, dully, ■ xrrpi Hunday at 1 p. in., 
touching at North Hast Harbor, South West 
Harbor and Green's Landing.
From Beal Harbor, Mondays 
about 1.16 p. in.
From swan's Island, Tuesday 
about 2 45 p. ra.
From Borreuto, Mondays at H a. m.
CilAH. E. WEEKS, Agent, Rockland.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Agent, Boston.
WM. H. HILL, Gen. Manager, Boston.
B A N G O R  & RO CK LAND LIN E.
Boston & Bangor S. S. Co.
Thu Staunch Btean er,
I t  C > C  K  I  x A  N
Ila* been repulnud, and put in thorough con 
Jltion f« r the local passenger service between 
Rockland ami Bangor, for the seuson of 1-ui, and 
will make dally trips (Sundays excepted) coin 
(ueiiclng Tu« sday, June 2, 1*01, leaving Hangoi 
•it 6 a. m ., and Rockland at 12. .u p. in., and inakt 
landing* at Hampden, WlnUrport, Bucksport, 
Beliaet, Northport, Lumden and Rockland.
T o  U a n y u r .  l U l u r n l u y  to  R o c k l a n d
Rock loud,
Cuinden,
Northport,
Belfast,
Fort Point,
Bucksport,
Wlnterporl,
Hampden,
Buugor, i,
12.30 p. in. llangor, 6 00 i
1.16 Hampden, 6.20
2.26 Wlnterporl,
2.40 Ituukeport, T 36
3 60 Fort Point, 6.20
4.35 Belfast, 9.3'
6.15 Northport, 9.60
0.00 Camden, 11.00
0.3ft Buck land,anr. 12.00
I Thursday* at 
and Frlduys at
l >
melon tickets ut redu< 
good on any steuuicr 
sold on any eteaui 
Meule Ol' «
tickets 
other stuuun 
ou board.
uperior (juulity i
New YorkrMaine & New Brunswick
S T E A M S H I P  LINE.
T O  N E W  Y O R K  D I R E C T .
NOTICK TO BUI P P K IiS .
Cumrueuuiag dSTUltDAY, A l’KIL 3, lny], 
the rt-eular .alllmr l.,l'. uf lire Ht..uji'-r “ I, i t;v 
I'. MlLLKU” from l'u-r 1. r. It. New Vurk, fur 
Kocklund, Kockporl, Helfiut, Buckepurt and Ban 
eur, Me., Will bn Tu.-cluy, 13 ''lurk UUUU. 
It. turning leave. Uuckluli-1 and river laudtiif,, 
tiuturduy a at 5 p. m., (weather |jcriulttlugJ.
out meule '■— ------- ----------  -
land and Unrkporl to New York, ,1 . L i 
Ticket., without meal., will be -old, rood for 
thirty day., u. follow.: lietweeu New lu rk  und 
UocklandJUockport, and Helf.at. ,c . Meal, ear 
be obtulued of the .1. ward at lifty cent. each, l-i 
cur.Ion Ticket., good for thirty day., with meat., I 
will be wild a . loliuw. Between Mew le r k  Mi 
Kocklund, t i l l  between New York und liockpor! 
$11.60.
T o  K e e p  th e  H o u s e  C o o l.
Much of tin* heat nf our linu=ps is sup­
plied by ilio kitchen ranee, which 
Bridget keeps red hoi even in the dog- 
days, says The Ladies' Home Journal. 
Prevent this by using a gas stove or oil 
stove as far as possible. Then shut tip 
light nil rooms not in use Not only 
should the shutters and windows bo 
closed, but tlie blinds must lie lowered 
to exclude every ray of light, and the 
floors locked to prevent the running in 
and out ol the children, who thus admit 
waves of heated air. Perhaps it would 
be neither wise nor practicable to her 
metically seal all the rooms of a house, 
but one room, at least, can so lie treated 
—the parlor, and also the dining-room 
between meals ; the room selected should 
he closed early in the morning while the 
air has some freshness, and before the 
su . strikes the windows; then it should 
not be opened until late in the afternoon.
Every house should have an accessible 
trap door in its roof, and when this is 
left open, a current of heated air must 
rise through it and make a general 
draught over all the house. Awnings 
should be light color, and should he at 
windows and doors except those to the 
north. They are great helps in keeping 
out glare, hut they should he chosen of 
a kind which is readily raised and low­
ered. After sundown, a plentiful water­
ing of your street and pavement, and of 
all the garden you possess, will cool the 
air wonderfully.
H o r s e  N o te s .
The “ pot bellied" horse is not a favor­
ite with buyers; too much hay causes 
that deformity.
The eolt should be taught to fear no 
man, hence no man should be allowed 
to inspire the colt's bar.
There is a bright future ahead for the 
horse, but he must he a bright, well- 
made, good-sized, well-actioned and 
kindly-tlisposed horse.
Tbe kindly treated horse is the gentle 
horse; the gentle horse is the safe horse; 
tlie safe horse is the highest-priced horse, 
other things being equal anil so is tbo 
kind treatment coined into dollars.
Linseed-meal has not come into use 
with horsemen to the extent it should. 
Ttiere need bo no fears aliout feeding a 
certain per cent, daily, and at present 
prices it is one of the most economical 
and valuable grains to bo had. Hardly 
a place in the whole range of feeding blit 
it can be used with profit..
This Date in H is to ry —J u ly  26. j
711—Kin* Roderick of Spain. “The Lust of 
the Goth*.” killed In battle  with tho Moors '
fir Snrnccns.
Henry Tudor, who became Henry VTI, 
and founded the T udor dynasty, born at 
Pem broke e a stlt\ South W ales; diet! 1500. I 
The New York convention ratified the ! 
constitution of tho United S ta tes by a vote 
of 3ft to 27, being tho eleventh sta te  to  do so.
IS30—One thousand houses burned In Pern, a 
part of Constantinople.
ISftP-Generals stonem nn and M cCook started 
on their respective raids around A tlan ta; 
hot fight at W a lla c e ’s F erry, in w hich tho 
colored troops won the honors.
j-800—A tornado nt Law rence, Mass., wrecked 
100 houses, killed 9 persons and Injured 
m any more.
This Date in H is to ry —J u ly  27.
167IV—T he fam ous F ren ch  com- 
m nm ler. M arshal Ttiretino, 
killed near Sultzlm ch, in 
A lsace.
1777—T hom as C am pbell, au­
thor of tho "P lea su re s of 
Hope," born In Glasgow; 
died In Boulogne, Franco,
J tine 15,1844; Jane M cC rea 
m urdered by Indians in 
the Hritish serv ice  (Bur- 
goyno cam paign).
1861 B attle  a t  Fort Fillm ore,
N. M. TOOB. CAMPBELL
18G3—The steam er Golden Onto was burned at 
sea: 1N> lives were lost and $1,400,000 in gold 
sunk.
1864— P relim inary figh ting  a t  Deep Bottom , Va., 
by Sh eridan 's c a v a lr y  and p a r to f  tho A rm y
of the Jam es.
1300—T lie layin g  oft.b«' F rench A tla n tic  cahlo 
woa com pleted w ith n gen eral celebration.
I*8is3— M ontgom ery B lair  died in .Silver Springs, 
Md.: born in K e n tu ck y  in 1813; he was 
President L incoln 's postm aster general 
and introduced the money order system .
This Date in H is to ry —J u ly  28.
450—Theodosiua the Younger, Homan em- 
peror, died: du rin g  bis reign at Constanti­
nople the whole w estern em pire was over­
run by the barbarians.
1540—1Thom as C rom w ell, Karl o f  E ssex, was be­
headed on T ow er h ill. London. H enry VIII 
o f England m arried  his fifth w ife, C ath­
erine Howard.
1704—M aximilien Isidore Uobospierm, tho “ au­
tocrat of te rro r.” guillotined a t Paris: end 
of the “ Reign of T erro r.”
IS-O—Mtuuissch C u tler, c h ie f o rganizer o f tlie 
M arietta (O.l colony, died in Hamilton, 
Mass.
M  l -Jo-eph B onaparte, ex-k in g  o f  Spain, died.
18*4D—C harles A lbert, ex-k ing  of Sardinia, and 
fa ther of Victor E m anuel, died.
1803— Minnesota troopH defeated  tho Sioux at 
Stony Luke. Dak.
1SG4—Second " B a ttle  o f A tla n ta "  (or Hood's 
third sortie); Sh erm an havin g  moved to 
tin.' right. Hood su dd en ly  s tru ck  Logan's 
corps, and a fte r  fou r hours’ hard fighting 
was repulsed w ith  a  loss o f 4,000 men to tho 
Federate GUO.
S U N S E T .
The Snyder House was opened Mon­
day for the season. It is under tho 
tho management of Miss Alice South- 
worth of Gambier, O ...  Soliool at West 
J)cer Isle closed Friday after a profit­
able term taught by Miss Myra Mills 
. . . .D r .  H. W. Small, who has been in 
town for a few weeks on business has 
returned to A tlantic....W m . Kennedy 
of Boston is stopping at the Dunham 
House...  .School at Sunset, Dist. 13, 
closed Friday after a term of eight 
weeks taught by Maude Sm all....T he 
monthly reunion of the Good Templars 
of Deer Isle was belli with Coast Guard 
Lodge, Ooeanville, July 1 4 . . . .A very 
large number of summer visitors have 
arrived at Sunset the past week and al­
ready every boarding house and hotel 
in die place is filled to its utmost capac­
ity. Our most urgent need is several 
good hotels to accommodate those who 
now are debarred from coming because 
there are not enough suitable hotels.
C .  L- D U N N I N G ’ S
L ivery . B o ard ing  and T ra n s ie n t
Having pttrclmHvil the IJvory Bunine** bo |oni< 
an<l Muccvanfully conducted by C. A. Keene at 722 
Miiin Hi., Nortli-eml, aiul having mude addition* 
thereto, I mn prepared to furnish the Public with 
nice teams at reasonable price*.
a m~ Bpeci.il attention to Ladle* and Gents that 
wish conveyance without tbe trouble of taking care 
of tbelr team.
Personal attention given to boa** ing Gents' 
fine driving Horses.
Patronage solicited. 20
7*2*2 M A IN  S T R E E T *
\V. H. Glover. E. K. Gluvei. E. A. Jone 
Cbm*. 1.. Smith. Ambrose Mill?
W .  H .  ( i L O V E R  A  ( 0 . ,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. .. .D i 't i lu r ,  In nil tiiii'i. o f . . . .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows
BL INDS ,  G U T T E R S ,
m o  c l  m y  o s .  i i /u c k , s a w  a n d  u a i h . 
4 5 1  M a in  S t . ,  : R o c k la n d ,  M a in e ,
F. B. ADAMS M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
A d im r  A s » M a n t  Surg-pon l o r  lli«* P o r t  
o f  R o c k lo u t l .
O F  KICK H O C K *: W illo u g h b y  R lo tk . 1
to  1, 7 to  0 P 51. C ustom  H ouse . 10 to 
12 4 M.
Night colls promptly attended to from WUlough 
by Block < Mice
K o ’ Telephone connection. 23
Dr. Grosvenor’s
B e l k a p - s i c
O ilr t  quirk r t l l t f  PLASTER.
N s m e m .
tviraltris, pleurisy sad mruimgo 
h u iu c  for Bale by all Druggi^Ul
C W l i i D i S E A S F *
J i l l .  SWAYNCS
t ABSOLUTELY CUR£8. OINTMErii
BLvui- Ulugs. ru Hrnpl.. Krjsij tlM _So mtaUc/ Low vl'Hii aU « r lot ,- »iai. JUuy. N.. 1 t v lro., i.l*, 
u  *vi.i L> i t ‘ju CU 3 if.a*, ii J AID... D*.bwAiss •  I’UUiioli U*. i'». > .4 t  Iw/JA
This D.ate in H is to ry —J u ly  29.
1535— Mary Qtieen of Scots 
m arried l» r d  D arn Icy.
K>Li—l'opo U rban V III died.
1600— F rightfu l liattlu of Lan- 
den (<ir Nccrw inden), and  
d e f e a t  of W illhim  o f ,
Orange: lft.000 Frenchm en ' 
were shot down in tak ing  
N ccrw inden; alsvut 2U.00U 
corpses wore left on the maiiy qukbn 
field; the English-D utch scots. 
arm y was com pletely shattered .
1701—Final ex tinction  of native ru le in Poland.
1.S13- W illiam  W ilberforcc, ph ilaiithropiht,diid  
in London: born 1753; ho and Thom as C lark 
son secnrcrl tire atxdition of slavery in B rit 
islt territo ry .
1357-Dr. Tin>m:u4 Dick, w riter on science and 
religion, died; born n t  Dundee in  1741.
1302—C avalry buttles a t B ollinger’s Mills. Mo.; 
Mount S te rling  and  Russellville, Ivy., and 
Brownsville. Totin
1864—C avalry l»attle> a t Lovejoy S ta tion , Go. 
(MeCiMik’s raid), and  C lear Springs, Md. 
(Early’s raid).
lSS.^ — h,m) freight hand lers "s tru ck "  in Paris.
1890— F iredam p exploded in the St. Klienue 
mines, F rance, ami killed 120 men.
This D ate in H is to ry —Ju ly  30.
171" W illiam  Penn, colo n izer o f Pennsylvania, 
died; born I6H.
175ft -John Sebastian Bach, com poser, died.
17l>l—Sam uel Rogers, Knglish in»et, born near 
liondou; died there 1855.
I7h' C aptain Jam es C ook nailed from  Deptford 
on the first o f his th ree  great voyages.
1771—T hom as G ray , au th or of "E leg y  in a 
C ou ntry C h u rch ard ,"  died; born 171ft.
1864- Explosion o f the fam ous in i no u t P ete rs­
burg, Va.; the Federal plans m iscarried, 
chictly through the fa ilu re  o f one division 
to ad vance beyond tlie "e ru te r"  tus ordered; 
Federal loss over I.0U0, C onfederate  about
fin the- same d ay C ham bers burg, I*a., 
was burned by E a rly 's  raiders.
1871— Boiler of the S taten  Island ferryboat 
W estfield exploded, killin g  ulxmt 100und 
in ju ring  m> m any more.
1865- B artley C am pbell, drnnm tie author, died 
In M iddletown, N. V.; horn 1313.
189ft- Surrender o f the  revolutionists in Buenus
Ayres# _________________
This Date iu H is to ry —Ju ly  31.
1550- Ignatius Loyola, lonialer
of the Jesuits, d ied; born Z '
1491; he was a  co u rtie r  and f
JOHN KUIC8SON.
1008— Tlie Due de Biror., fav or­
ite com m ander of H e n ry , 
IV . beheaded in Hie Bus- 5
1743-I’.iehard Savagi
U nhappy," d ra m a tic  poet, 
died: born 1098; he was the illeg itim ate eon 
of a  countess und un earl, spent a  large 
part «•! lite lift in prison, was once con­
demned to dea th  for killing a m an iu a 
brawl, nt.il, when a  petition for pardon was 
pr. sc tiled, liis own (alleged) m other pro- 
ti led a viinst it on tiiog rouud  th a t lie liad 
bu »m t • k ill her.
1777— Laluvctte t<x.k a  com m and in tlio Ainer-
lb>XJ C a p ta in  J o h n  E ric s so n , in v e u to r , bortu
died IB9U.
1822 \b ra m  S. Hewitt born in Rockland 
county. N. Y.
IsfVt Stonenuiu’s raiders defeated  at Hills-
lllll
1871 1 Cary, pool it's, autl or of "N earer
Homo" uud "Unu Su eetly Solemn
Tiiotiftlu ” died in Newport. 11.1.; born 1821.
lb75-i:\-l*n ddelrt A ndrew  J* ltmun died iu
C arte r c« uuty* Penn.; term HJ6.
Ablic 1 m uz 1 te/d. »* -1*1 p anist, died.
1390—4.'ou lit* r ivvoI 11 Ion in San Salvador; Gen-
with 2,DUD Indians, a tlae k cd  tho
This Date iu H is to ry —A ug. 1.
117—M arcus Ulpius T ra ja n u s  C rin itus (Tra­
jan). Hecoud o f tlio  five good emperors, 
died.
1498— Colum bus discovered  the Island of T rin ­
idad.
-B a ttle  o f the Nile; b * -J  Xcteoii destroyed 
the French licet; Loute Casabia4J< a. cap- 
lain  ot the l ’ivncJi t lags Iii p L ’O ricnt.
loun Ut to  the l.i- t, u id to ben ho fell lite Min.
1U>. am  old . wo* Ido .va up w ith tlio bhip,
tfivi Itf -* t-md-m foi Mrs. Met unis' "Thu
buy stood on the but u iiik d eck .'
18U1-.L latloin  hdvvan 3. the > Oftl i,vr on of
the amo/i3 w riter o the “ W ill ’ and “ 1 fro­
deal nation .” dh 1. hi» - b i f t is  the wn*
Hotte r o f .Yarn i B urr.
id L  hi uuicipalion Da> iu  tho Hrjlteh i idle*;
ail lave.,- d  B rlli- subjects > i re reed.
h e.uu»ud urea t exciu /m nt i i the
Uui o l  S(Ut' Olid d ia ries  tha tho iboli-
M* w ere “ bribe* K SOW.”
L6u»- Lit tfilllillitf of Uuv e d ay3* cu airy fight-
ill tho llup pah a anock.
1890 he u vi.d  liivu o  ca pturod and bhol and
peat o restored  in Sau  Sa lvador
M A SC U L IN E  M E N T IO N .
E x -S e n a to r  In g a lls  h a s a h ig h  b a rito n e  
vo ice  an d  lov es to  s in g  sa c red  m u sic .
T h e re  is a  c le rg y m a n  in  N e w  M e xico  
w h o  goe9 by the  nam e o f  R ev. In n o cen t 
W olf.
Meet o r  P . C o w a n , one o f  th e  P r in c e to n  
fo o tb a ll te a m , has been o rd a in e d  a  m in is ­
te r  o f  th e  P r e s b y te r ia n  c h u r c h .
Isaac H olden, th e  n e w ly  e le c te d  m e m b e r 
o f  p a r lia m e n t fo r  K e ig h le y , m a d e  th e  first 
lu c ife r  m a tch  e v e r  sold  in  E n g la n d .
T h e  Hon. .1. N. H u sto n , o f  In d ia n a , ex- 
tr e a s u re r  o f  th e  U n ited  S t a te s , hf.s d is c o v ­
ered a  fine la y e r  o f  m a rb le  o n  b is  farm .
E u g e n e  A r a m ’s g r e a t  g r a n d s o n  Is a la w ­
ye r  in A la m e d a , C a l., an d  has ju s t  been a d ­
m itted  to  p ra ctice  in  th e  S t a te  su p rem e  
c o u rt
J o h n  1). R o c k e fe lle r ’s w e a lth  is  e stim a te d  
a t  $ 129,000,000, o f w h ic h  *fi3,(H)0,000 isS tu n d - 
nrd O il s to c k . H is rea l e sta te  is  w o r th  $10. 
000,000.
A . J . D re xe l heads th o  l is t  o f  P h i la d e l­
phia rich m en w ith  $25,000,000. T h e  c ity  
has 100 m illio n a ires , w h o se  t o t a l  h o ld in g s  
foot u p  o v e r  -<400,000,000.
T h e  rich e st colored  m a n  in  P e n n s y lv a n ia  
Is J o h n  C la r k , o f P it ts b u r g , w h o  b egan  
w ith  a h u m b le  b la c k sm ith  sh o p  t w e n ty  
years ag o , and has m ad e  a  fo r tu n e  o f 
$200,000.
A . J . M c K eo w n , son  o f  th e  m illio n a ir e  
oil p ro d u ce r, J o h n  M c K e o w n , is  p ro b a b ly  
the  rich e st y o u n g  m an in  P e n n s y lv a n ia . 
He e n jo y s  a  p rin ce ly  in co m e , w h ic h  he 
spends w ith  a  la v ish  h an d .
J u d g e  H o lm es, o f  th e  C in c in n a t i p o lice  
jo u rt , lis te n s  to  te st im o n y  iti case s  on tr ia l  
before h im  w ith  his head e n ve lo p ed  in  a 
slou d  o f  sm o k e  a r is in g  fro m  a  h u g e  c ig a r  
held b etw een  th e  ju d ic ia l  teeth .
J u d g e  C ris p  liv es  in  a  t y p ic a l G e o rg ia  
hom e a t  A m e r ic a s . T h e  fr o n t  v e ra n d a  is 
i v e r ita b le  hrnver o f  roses, th e  g r o u n d s  uru 
a g a rd en  o f lio w ers an d  th e  h o s p ita lity  o f 
the p la ce  is p ro ve rb ia l th r o u g h o u t  th e  sta te .
P ro fesso r  L a z a r u s  R o d n ey , L o n d o n , is 
•aid to  g iv e  in  a co u rse  o f  s ix te e n  le c tu re s  
such an  in s ig h t  in to  th e  a r ts  a n d  m y ster ie s  
of b e g g in g  in a ll  i t  p h ase s  t h a t  h is  g ra d u - 
ites are  assu red  o f mi e a s y  l iv in g  a t  th o  e x ­
pense o f  th e  b en evo len t.
S e n a to r  S t e w a r t , th e  N e v a d a  s i lv e r  k in g , 
is a m a n  o f h ercu lean  p ro p o rtio n s , an d  
w ears an  ap o sto lic  heard o f s i lv e r y  w h ite ­
ness. D espite  his m illio n s  he is s im p le  an d  
u n a s s u m in g  in his m a n n er, a n d  h a s n ever 
lo st th e  bluIT h e artin ess  o f  th o  o ld  m in er.
J a n ie s  W  W a lk e r, o f  B o sto n , w e n t 
w h a lin g  w h en  he w a s  a  y o u n g  m an. T h e n  
he w e n t to  H a rv a rd  an d  w a s  g r a d u a te d  as 
a  d octor. T h e n  he e m ig r a te d  to  C a lifo r n ia  
and becam e s u rg e o n  to  th e  P a c if ic  M a il 
steam ers. N o w  he is  U n ite d  S t a te s  v ice  
co n su l a t  H o n g  K o n g .
T h e  o ld est m a il c a r r ie r  iu  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s , p erh aps, is J . D. W e s t, w h o  c a rrie s  
th e  m a il fro m  K ed ron  to  A n n o r a , A r k .  l i e  
is e ig h ty-o n e  ye a rs  o ld  a n d  rid es  a  m u le  
tw e n ty-o n e  ye a rs  o f age. W e s t  m o u n ts  his 
a n im a l w ith  th e  a g i li t y  o f  a  b o y a n d  c a r ­
ries his m a il s ix  d a y s  in  e a c h  w e e k  w ith  tho  
u tm o st p u n c tu a lity .
FEMININE FANCIES.
M rs. L e  K e v re  h a s com p asse d  th e  fo rm a ­
tion  o f  a  v e g e ta r ia n  s o c ie ty  in  B o sto n . T h o  
p ledge is co n cise  au d  d ire c t: “ I w i ll  e a t  uo 
m e a t.”
M rs. S u tr o , th e  first w o m a n  la w  g r a d u ­
a te  o f  N e w  Y o r k , passed  u b r i l l ia n t  e x a m ­
in a tio n  n t th e  u n iv e rs ity  a n d  is  n o w  s u c ­
c e s s fu lly  te a c h in g  a  la rg o  la w  c la s s  of 
w om en.
M rs. G la d s to n e  is n o w  n e a r ly  e ig h ty , 
b u t sh e  hears h e r  a g e  w e ll. H e r fo rm  is 
q u ite  s tr a ig h t , her eyes s p a r k le  an d  her 
c o n v e rs a tio n  is  os b r ig h t an d  c le v e r  a s  it  
e ve r  w as.
G ra n d m a  H a rp er is o n e  o f  th e  c e le b r it ie s  
of P r in c e to n , Me. S h e  is t o t a l ly  b lin d  an d  
101 y e a rs  o ld , an d  th e re  a r e  COO l iv in g  de- 
Kceuduuts, w h o  tire q u it e  prou d  o f  th e ir  
v en e ra b le  re la tiv e .
M rs. M a ry  W u te .o f  W il l ia m s b u r g , C le r ­
m o n t c o u n ty , C)., w h o  c e le b r a te d  re c e n tly  
th e  n in e ty -th ird  a n n iv e r s a r y  o f  h e r  b ir th , 
is said  to  h a ve  e ith e r  a  c h ild  o r  g r a n d c h i ld  
in  e v e r y  s ta te  o f  th e  U nion.
T h e  D u ch e ss  o f M a rlb o ro u g h , fo r m e r ly  
M rs. lin m m e r s ly , nee P r ic e , a N e w  Y o r k  
g ir l , has presented  her h u sb a n d  w ith  
a la r g e  and b e a u tifu l o rg a n  w ith  fo u r 
m a n u a ls  fu r  h is  lib ra r y  a t  B len h eim .
M iss F re lin g h tiy se n , th o  d a u g h te r  o f  th e  
late  se c r e ta r y  o f  s ta te , is a  t a l l  a n d  slen d e r  
b ru n e tte , w ith  lino eyes, c le a r  c u t  fe a tu re s  
an d  a fa s c in a tin g  sm ile . .She is l ib e ra l in  
her c h a rit ie s , an d  is e sp e c ia lly  o cc u p ied  
w ith  k in d e r g a r te n  w o rk .
M rs. V ir g in ia  C . M e red ith , v ice  p re s id en t 
o f th e  w o m en  m a n a g e rs  o f  th e  W o r ld ’s 
fa ir , is a w o m a n  o f  re m a r k a b le  b u sin ess 
c a p acity . W h e n  her h u sb a n d  d ie d , soo n  
a f te r  s u s ta in in g  b u sin ess rev e rse s  in th o  
p an ic  o f  1873, sh e  s tr a ig h te n e d  o u t  h is  a f ­
fa irs  an d  to o k  person al c h a rg e  o f  h is  e n te r ­
prises.
M iss E s th e r  G ira rd in , o f  D e tro it , has 
been a  resid e n t th e re o f fo r  n in e ty -fo u r  
years, s a w  th e  g r e a t  lire  t h a t  d e s tro y e d  tho  
place  in 1S05, r e la tes  in c id e n ts  c o n n ec te d  
w ith  th e  f irst s tea m b o a t on L a k e  E rie , a n d  
liv ed  in a  lo g  hou se t h a t  w a s  one o f  th e  
points o f a t t a c k  b y  th e  B r it is h  iu  th e  W a r  
o f 1812.
T h e  w ife  o f  M eissonier, th e  g r e a t  F r e n c h  
a rtis t rec e n tly  deceased , is sa id  to  bo th e  
b ig ge st w o m a n  in P aris . T h e  a r t i s t  m a r­
ried h e r  w h en  in h is  s e v e n ty -e ig h th  year. 
A s  he w a s sm a ll o f s ta tu r e  a u d  s l ig h t ,  th e  
s p e ctac le  presen ted  w h en  th e  tw o  p ro m e ­
naded on the  b o u le v ard  is s a id  to  h a v e  l>eoii 
so m e w h a t a m u s in g .
PEN , PENCIL AND B RU SH .
J o e l C h a n d le r  H a rris  (U n c le  R em u s)
has red  ha ir.
Hon. S tep h en  C o le rid g e , son  o f  th e  E n g ­
lish c h ie f  ju stic e , is an  a r t i s t  o f u o  m ean 
a b ility .
M. S a r c e y , th e  F ren c h  d r a m a tic  c r it ic , 
has g iv e n  u p  d in in g  in th e  ho pe o f red u c ­
in g  liis# w e ig h t , w h ich  is en orm o u s.
T h e  po et W h itt ie r  lo g in s  to  fe e l t h a t  th e  
lab ors o f  life  a r e  v ir tu a l ly  o ver. H is fa st 
fa il in g  s ig h t  is s h u tt in g  h im  o tf fro m  l i t ­
e ra ry  w o rk .
T h e o d o re  T ilto n  is p re p a rin g  u n ew  v o l­
um e o f  poem s, l ie  s t il l  l iv e s  on th e  Isle  
S t. L o u is  in P a r is , a u d  m a n ife s ts  u o  d esire  
to  re tu rn  to  th is  c o u n try .
M a r y  R c d u io n d ’s m o d e l fo r  th e  F a th e r  
M a th e w  s ta tu e  has been d e s tr o y e d  b y  a 
m an w h o  had puoed for th e  s c u lp to r  an d  
been d is c h a rg e d  fu r  in so len ce .
Mi's. E d m u n d  R u s s e ll, th e  D c L u r t ia u , 
has w r itte n  a  book ou th e  " y a v v u .”  A c ­
c o rd in g  to  her w e none o f u s y a w n  e n o u g h , 
i t  id an  a r t  th a t  sh o u ld  be a s s id u o u s ly  c u l­
t iv a te d
B a rth o ld i has ju s t  co m p lete d  t w o  fe m a le  
figu re s  c lo th ed  iu  A ls a t ia n  c o s tu m e s , lo r  
th e  m o n u m e n t o f (Jam b elt a  a t  V i i lc  d 'A v -  
ray  D u e  is u ow ed d o w n  w ith  g r ie f ,  w h ile  
th e  o th e r  seem s tu ii o f hope. T h e y  a re  in ­
tended to  rep resen t A ls a c e  an d  L o r r a in e  
s ee k in g  re fu g e  at the  a lt a r  o f  F ra n c e .
TH E GERM DESTROYER.
In the filed o f discovery and Invention, med­
icine has not kept pace with surgery. That, 
perhaps, is natural; service surgery is theITIPf'han .r>a 1 Krunnfi n f  m. . . ii. j  .«*, * ■...........  " iv u iu u s. 1 ut- KCIICIItl
acceptance o f  the vertn theory of disease, how- 
ever, opens a new field for medicine,and will take 
it completely aw ay from the medla-val supersti­
tions that still clin? to its skirts. And yet medi­
cine is not without its discoveries. It has Ion? 
hem known, and the fact is now reco?nized 
wherever the test has been made, that Sw ift’s 
Specific (S. 8. 8 .) will destroy'the germg ol 
m alarial diseases, the microbes o f skin 
disease, ami the bacilli o f conta?!ouB and other 
forms of blood potsonin?, ejects them from the 
blood and purifies and builds up tbe system. 
N o medical discover) o f  our day has achieved 
such rem arkable success.
A s there is no rova) road to learning,so there 
is no m a?ical cure (or disease. The effect, 
however, ot taking A yer's Sarsaparilla lor blood 
disorders comes as near m agic as can be e x­
pected ot any mere human agency. This is 
due to Its purity and strength.
T alkin g  o f patent medicines— you know the 
old prejudice. And the doctors— some o f them 
are between you and us. They would like 
you to think that what’s cured thousands won’t 
cure you. You 'd  believe in patent medicines 
it they didn’t profess to cure everything— and 
so, between the experiment*, o f doctors, and the 
experiments o f  patent medicines that are sold 
om y because there’s money In the ’ stuff," you 
lose faith in everything.
And, you can’t alw ays tell tbe prescription 
that cures by what you read in the papers. So, 
perhaps,there's no better wav to sell a rem edy, 
than to tell the truth about it, and take the risk 
o f its doing ju st what it professes to do
I hat n whut the W orld’s Dispensary Medical 
Association of buffalo, X . Y . ,  does with Dr 
Fierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and Dr. 
Pierei s Favorite Prescription.
It they don’t do what their makers say 
they 11 do— you get yo u r money back.
A y er’s Hair V igor has long held the first 
place, as a hair dressing, In toe estimation of 
the public. Ladies find that this preparation 
gives a beautiful gloss to tbe hair, and gentle­
men use tt to prevent baldness and cure 
bumors in tbe scalp.
A L it t i .k G ir l ’s E x p e r ie n c e  in  A 
L ig h t h o c s e .
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
The «ub.erther offer, for «.le » nloe f.rm In Bo-
Warren, Maine. Sli mile, from Koektnnd; on« 
half mile from rnilrond station and poatofflee. Thla 
farm contains 135 acre*; cats 60 ton* of hay an. 
tiiially; ha* an Imni. oae pasturage and 1* perfectly 
fenced. The building* are in fine condition, and 
are *upplled with *pring water. Sold low for ca*h.
24 FRANZ Sf. SIMMONS,
PH Pleasant Bt., Rockland, Maine.
D e s i r a b l e  F a r m  f o r  S a l e .
8ltuat<-1 on the Mt. Pleasant road in the town of 
Rock port, and about a mile an.I a half from the 
postofflee nt Mouth Hope. Bald farm contain* 
seventy acre*, well divided Into 'illaire, pa*tur<- and 
woodland; rut* about twenty five ton* of hay. 
Good iiuildlnv*. and quite a large number of fruit 
Hoe*. Thl* farm t* known a* the Guilford Bt.
( lair place. Will be »ol<l at a bargain If applied 
for *oon. Will exchange for property in Rockland 
if deaired. For further information apply to
C. M. WALKER, Real Estate Broker,
22 341 Main fit., Rockland, Maine.
f i n e  a r m  f o r  s a l e .
Situated in Warren on the main road from 
Thomaston to Warren villnge, and about two mile* 
from the prison; said farm contain-about 100 aero* 
well divided Into tillnifo, pasture and woodland; 
fine new two story house, and fine large barn; 
place cut* about fO ton* of English hay; will be 
sold at a bargain If npplied for soon; easy terma 
of payment if desired. For Information, apply to 
C. M. WALKER, Real Estate Broker,
2u 311 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
E S T A T E  O F C.  A.  S A F F O R D
N O T IC E .
Notice Is hereby given to all who owe the estate 
to call at once and settle. Mr. J .  Edwin Frohoc, 
attorney, will be at the store of the late G. A. 
Baffjrd and will settle all account*.
17-42* 51 Rt). A. A. 8 AFFO RD .
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
StfE DEPOSIT BOXES
......... TO LET AT.........
$ 5 ,  $ 8 ,  S  1 O  a  Y e a r
f ACCORDING TO BIZE]
RAILWAY RUMBLES
I t  ta iin d e ttto o d  t h a t  th e  B r o o k ly n  B rid g e  
c o m p a n y  co n tem p la te s  th e  c o n stru c tio n  o f  
a  n u m b e r  o f n e w  cars.
T h e  l  n loti P a c if ic  t r e s tle  b r id g e  n ear 
D a lle s , O r., 325 feet lon g, w a s re c e n tly  re ­
b u i lt  in tw e n ty - fo u r  h o u rs  a fte r  b e in g  
b u rn e d
A  co m p an y, to  be kn o w n  as th e  L e w is ­
to n , A u g u s t a  an d  C am d e n  R a ilro a d  co m ­
p a n y, w a s o rg a n ize d  a t  A u g u s ta . Me. T bo  
c a p ita l s to c k  o f  tb e  con cern  is $500,000.
T h e  P e n n s y lv a n ia  co m p an y  has issued 
an  o rd er to  th e  e ffe ct  th a t traim r.en  m u st 
n o t h e rea fter  c a rry  le tte rs , pa ck ag e s, but­
ter, b u c k e ts , e g g  ba sk ets , e tc., e ith e r  o u t 
o f  k in d n ess  fo r som e friend  or fo r  pay.
T h o  a p p lic a tio n  o f  th e  N ew  Y o r k  and 
L o n g  Is la n d  R a ilro ad  c o m p a n y  fo r a fra n ­
c h ise  to  c o n stru c t  a tu n n e l th re e  m iles 
lo n g  u n d e r  th e  s tree ts  o f  L o n g  Island  C it y  
w a s refu sed  by th o  com m on  c o u n c il o f th a t  
c ity .
T h e re  a re  te n  m a in  lin es o f  r a ilw a y  cen­
te r in g  in  L o n d on ; on these  2,210 s u b u rb a n  
tr a in s  ru n  in an d  o u t  d a ily , w h ile  th e  m a in  
lin e  tr a in s  a re  o n ly  a b o u t 410. In 1SS9 tho 
te n  lin e s  carr ie d  400.000,000 s u b u r b a n  pas­
se n g e rs
T h e  P e n n s y lv a n ia  d e p a rtm e n t o f  in te r­
n a l a f fa irs  has ju s t  issu ed  n s u p e rb  ra ilro ad  
m ap  o f  tho  s ta te , w h ic h  is n e a tly  Inclosed 
in  ti p o c k e t shaped  lik e  an  o rd in a ry  book. 
T h e  m a p  is d ra w n  on a  la rg e  sca le , an d  ac­
c u r a te ly  d efines a il o f  th e  s ta te  railro ad s.
T h e  B ig  F o u r  ra ilro ad  w ill h e rea fter, it 
is rep orted , l»e o p erated  on a p lan  s im ila r  
to  th a t  o f  tho  P e n n s y lv a n ia  lines, th e  d u ­
tie s  o f  th e  g en era l and d iv is io n  su p e rin ­
te n d e n ts  b e in g  g r e a t ly  in creased  th ereb y, 
as  th e  m a in te n a n c e  o f  w a y  w i ll  com e d i­
r e c t ly  u n d er th e ir  su p erv ision .
J o h n  II. In m an , tlio  presid en t o f  tlie  
R ich m o n d  T e rm in a l s yste m , is one o f  th e  
b u s ie s t  o f  ra ilro ad  m a gn ate s. He is never 
to o  bu sy, h o w ever, to  t a lk  to new spaper 
m en. He, l ik e  H e n ry  C le w s , believe* th a t  
th e  best in terests  are  serv ed  on a ll  s id es by  
te ll in g  n ew sp a p er rep rese n tative s  tho  
t r u t h  first, la s t  an d  a ll th e  tim e.
T h e  R a ilro a d  G a z e tte  has a tab le  o f  new  
r a ilro a d s  bu ilt in th e  U n ited  S ta te s  in  tho 
first h a lf  o f 1891. T h e  to ta l m ile s  o f  m ain 
lin e  t r a c k  laid  is  1,039 F o r  th e  sam e  period 
in 1S90 it  w a s  2,055; in 1889, 1,491, and in 
1888, 2,980. If th e  a v e ra g e  fo r th e  first h a lf  
o f 1891 is m a in ta in e d  th e  to ta l  fo r  th e  y e a r  
w i ll  be a  lit t le  less th a n  5,000 m iles.
POWDER AND BALL.
T h e  U n ited  S t a te s  n a v y  lias one paper 
boat.
T h e  c o n stru c tio n  o f  a  n e w  B rit ish  c r u is ­
er, to  bo c a lle d  th e  F lo ra , w i ll  be com ­
m enced s h o r t ly  a t  P em b ro k e .
A  n ew  d r ill  book w i ll  be issu ed  fo r  tho  
U n ited  S t a te s  a rm y , in  w h ic h  a  c h a n g e  in  
th e  ta c tic s  w ill  lie m ade, based  on th e  in ­
tro d u c tio n  o f  th e  m a g a z in e  rifle.
S e r g e a n t C a m p b e ll, o f  th e  S e v e n th  c a v ­
a lr y , w h o  w a s sh o t th r o u g h  th e  ja w  a t  the  
W o u n d ed  K n ee  figh t, c a rr ie s  $150 w o rth  of 
g o ld  in th e  ho le  m ade b y  th e  b u lle t.
F o r t  S h e rm a n , th e  n ew  a r m y  p o s to n  the 
o u t s k ir t s  o f  C h ic a g o , is in  co m m a n d  of 
C o lo n el R o b e rt E . A . C r o fto n , o f  th e  F if­
te e n th  in fa n tr y . H e is a  fine lo o k in g  m an 
o f  fi fty -s ix , w ith  a  s o ld ie r ’s figu re  an d  a 
s o ld ie r ’s record.
T h e  I ta lia n  m in is te r  o f  m a rin e  has o r­
d ered  e ig h t 80-ton g u n s  fro m  M essrs. 
A r m s tr o n g ’s  fo r  th e  iro n c la d  S a rd e g n a  
an d  o th e r  w a rsh ip s , an d  f ifty  can n on  o f 
lesser  c a lib er , an d  a n u m b e r  o f  m a ch in e  
g u n s  fo r  th o  now  m eu -o f-w ar.
U n d er e x is t in g  la w s  g o v e rn in g  th e  
U n ited  S t a te s  n a v y  un o fficer is co m p u lso ­
r ily  re tired  a t  th e  ag e  o f  six t y -tw o . A n y  
o fficer w h o  has serv ed  c o n tin u o u s ly  fo r 
fo r ty  y e a r s  m a y  retire  on his o w n  a p p lic a ­
tio n  O fficers  fo u n d  p h y s ic a lly  u n fit  for 
s e r v ic e  are  retired  a t  a n y  tim e.
T h u  52 to n  n ew  stee l breech load ­
in g  g u n . th e  la rg e s t  e v e r  m ade iu  tliis  
c o u n tr y , w a s  lan d ed  a t  S a n d y  H o ok . It 
w a s  c a s t  a t  tho  N V utervliet a rse n a l, W est 
T r o y , is 30J-<j fe et lon g , bore 34 feet, an d  
w ill  s ta n d  a  c h a rg e  o f  440 p o u n d s o f  pow ­
der. It is  said  t h a t  th e  g u n  w ill  th r o w  a 
b a ll a  d is ta n ce  o f  fifteen  m iles.
THINGS WOMEN SHOULD KNOW.
T h a t  p o c k e tb o o k s  /ire s m a lle r  au d  n e a r ly  
sq u are .
T h a t  lu x u r io u s  p e ttic o a ts  a re  on th e  in ­
crease.
T h a t  o ld  fa sh io n ed  t a t t in g  in s i lk  is  a 
n ew  fe a tu r e  o f n e w  em b ro id eries.
T h a t  p a le  b lu e  an d  p u rp le  a re  used  in  
c o m b in a tio n  b y  F ren ch  m odistes.
T h a t  s ilk  b e lts  w ith  d iam o n d  b u c k le s  are  
w o rn  by th o se  w h o  c a n  affo rd  th em .
T h a t  th e re  is n ’ t u n y d ifferen ce  in  m odes 
d e s ig n e d  fo r  m id d le  ag e d  an d  y o u n g  m a­
tron s.
T h a t  th e  fa v o r ite  o f  th e  d a r in g  c o lo r 
c o m b in a tio n s  p e c u lia r  to  th e  season  is 
green  an d  h e lio tro pe .
T h a t  rea liy  e le g a n t w o m en  no lon g er 
w e a r  p o in ted  sho es, an d  e ve n  th e  sq u are  
to ed  s lip p e r  bus ap p eared .
T h a t  th o  m o st fa s h io n a b le  n e ck tie s  for 
w o m e n  are  m ad e  in w h ite  lin en  o r piqu e, 
fo ld ed  lik e  a  m a n ’s au d  tie d , n o t m ade up.
T h a t  crep on  w ith  d a in t ily  fr in g ed  an d  
s ilk e n  bo rd ers is o u r  o ld  fr ien d  g ren a d in e  
u n d er  a  new  n am e, th a t  B ed fo rd  cord  is 
o n ly  crep on  rib bed, an d  t h a t  no m a ter ia l 
is m ore u sefu l u n d er its  v a r io u s  nam es 
th a n  th is  sam e crcp o u .
T h a t  w h ite  en am el o r  th is t le  s t ic k s  are  
u sed  fo r  ch iffo n  an d  lu ce s u u sh a d es; n a t­
u ra l w ood  s tic k s  w ith  re a lis t ic  fr u it  d o  
d u t y  fo r  tho se  o f  h e a v ie r  m a te r ia l. M o th er 
o f  pearl, e n am eled  w ith  s i lv e r  o r  b la ck  
w o od , w ith  a  pierced  m o n o g ra m  in  go ld , 
a re  a ls o  n ew . "C o b w e b  h a ts "  a re  th e  n ew ­
e st  fo r  s u m m e r  w e a r .— N e w  Y o r k  S u n .
CURIOUS CALLINGS.
C am d e n . N. .1 ., Ima a  b lin d  burlier, w h o  
can  s h a v e  as w e ll us i f  lie co u ld  see.
A  co lo red  m an n ear C o c h ra n , G a ., has 
s ix  fin g ers  on e a c h  h a n d , a u d  th re e  o f his 
fo u r  so u s  /ire sa id  to  possess th e  sam e 
n u m b er.
A  r e m a rk a b le  fre a k  th a t  is m a k in g  its  
w a y  to w a rd  H aris, h a v in g  o r ig in a te d  iu  
B o h em ia , is b u i lt  on the Millie--< 'h r is tiu e  
p la n  l l  is a  tw o  h ead ed  m a id en , jo in e d  
ut t he wuifet, h a v in g  fo u r  a rm s, b u t som e­
w h a t hu u d icap p ed  by h a v in g  o n ly  tw o  
legs.
A  F h ik u lc lp h iu  s u rg e o u  s a y s  t h a t  by 
th re e  s tr o k e s  o f  the la n c e t  he co u ld  para- 
lyzu  th e  n erves a c te d  on  to  m a ke  u m an g et 
m a d , a u d  ih e r e a fte r  a n y  one co u ld  p u ll his 
n ose, c u ff  h i* e ars  an d  s p it  on h is  boots 
a n d  lie  w o u ld  s im p ly  sm ile  u s o i l ,  b lan d  
s u iiic .
A  c o lt  born on a  fa rm  n e ar R ich  w ood, 
O ., had  b o th  e \ i > m erged  t< g c ih e r  in the 
c e n te r  o f th e  fo reh ead  a u d  the  m o u th  cu t 
in  acro ss  the  lace , m ore l ik e  a h u m a n  
m o u th  m a n  l i.ic  th a t  o f  a  horse, i t  was 
a liiJ ^ t  d ev o id  o f u n y t h in g  lik e  n o stril*. 
O th e r w ise  it wu.» Well sh a p ed . It o n ly  
l iv e d  fo u r  h o u rs.
Mr. and M rs. Loren T rescott are keepers of 
the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach, Mich, 
anil are blessed with a daughter, for years old. 
Last April she was taken down with .Measles, 
followed with a dreadful Cough und turning 
into a Fever. Doctors at hon e und at Detroit 
treated her, but in vain, she grew worse rnpid- 
ly , until she was u mere "handful o f hones." 
I hen she tried Dr. K ing's New Discovery and 
after the use of two and a half bottles, was 
completely cured. T hey say Dr. K ing ’s New 
Discovery is worth its weight in gold, yet you 
may get a trial bottle free at W . II. Kittredge’s 
d rag store.
In thp Vault ofthe Rockland Trust Co.
** "T lite  w i ll  be fou nd  h *a fe  p la ce  for 
V alu a b le  P ap er* , B on ds, Stock*, E tc ., be in g  
F ire  P ro o f aud B u r g la r  P roo f.
T li is  c o m p a n y  t r a n s a c t s  n G e n e r a l  
H a n k in g  l l n s in e s s ,  a n il d e a ls  in  K o m ts , 
B a n k  S lo c k s  nm l o t h e r  c o n s e r v a t iv e  
n c o m e  s e c u r it ie s .
W h e n  y o u  w a n t thi b e s t  m e d i ­
c i n e  e v e r  m a d e ,  u se  D a n a 's  S a r ­
s a p a r i l l a . i t  w ill c u r e  v o u .
S t r e n g t h  A n i > H e a l t h .
I t  you are not feelimr strong and healthy, 
try Electric B itters. If “ I.a Grippe" ha. left 
y o a  weak and weary, use Electric Bitters. 
1 bis remedy acts d irectly on Liver, Stomach 
and Kidneys, Kently aiding those organs to 
perform their (unction. It yon are atlheted 
with Sick Headache, you will find speedy and 
permanent relief hy taking E lectric Bitters. 
One trial will convince you that this is the 
rem edy you need. Large bottles onlv 50c. at 
*V - H. Kittredge’s D rug Store.
A s  the s u i t  is s u p e r i o r  to  the 
s t a r s ,  so  D a n a 's s u p e r i o r  to  
t i l l  o t h e r  S a r s a  p a  v i l l a s .
M i l k s ’ N e r v e  &  L i v e r  I ’i l l s .
A ct on a new principle— regulating tho liver, 
stom ach and bowels thvouqh the tu rves. A 
new discovery. Dr. M iles’ P ills speedily cure 
miliousness.liad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequaled for men, women, 
children. Sm allest, m ildest, surest. 50 doses 
25 cents. Sam ples tree, at VV. H . Kittredges,
R e m a r k a b l e  F a c t s .
Heart disease is usually supposed to tie In­
curable, but when oroperlv treated a large 
proportion o f cases can lie cured. Thus M rs. 
E lm ira Hatch, o f E lkhart, lnd., and Mrs. 
M ary L. Baker, o f  Ovid, M ich., were cured 
after suffering 20 years. S. c .  Linburger, 
druggist at San Jose, III., says that Dr. Miles- 
New Heart C ure, which cured the former, 
••worked wonders for bis w ife.”  Levi Logan, 
of Buchanan, M ich., who had heart disease for 
30 years, says two bottles made him “ feel like 
a new m an." Dr. M iles' N ew  Heart Cure is 
sold by W . H . Kitiredge. Book o f testi­
monials free.
A  N a t i o n a l  E v e n t .
Tbe holding o f the W orl ’s Fair in a city 
scarcely illty years old will lie a remarkable 
event, but whether it w ill really benefit this 
nation as m uch as the discovery o f  the Restora­
tive Nervine by D r. Franklin  Miles Is doubtful. 
This is just what the Am erican people need to 
cure their excessive nervousness, dyspepsia, 
headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, neuralgia, 
nervous debility, dullness, confusion of mind, 
etc. It acts like a charm . T rial bottles and 
tine book on "N ervo us and Heart D iseases," 
with unequaled testimonials, fr e e  at W . H. 
Kittredge's. It is lotsrrntUed to  contain tio 
o p iu m , m o rp h in e, or dan g erou s d ru g s.
O n l y  O n e  S a r s a p a r i l l a  s o ld  o n  
tiu  “ N o  l i c n d i t ,  N o  H a y ”  p la n  
—only one could stand the tost, \ jz t
i ‘
U u c k l e n ' s  A r n ic a  S a l v e .
The Best S a lve  in the world for Outs, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilb lains, 
C orns, and all Sk iu  Eruptions, and positively 
cures P iles, or r o  p ay required. It is g u a r­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. P rice  25 cents per box. For sale 
by  W . 11. Kittrcdge.
F o r  Over Hale a  C entury.
Mrs. W inslow ’s Southing Syrup has been 
used for over fifty years by  m illions o f  mothers 
for their children while teething with pertcct 
success. It soothes the child, sottens the gum s, 
allays paiu, cures wind colic, ami is the best 
remedy lor diarrlnea. Sold by druggists iu 
very part ol tbe world. Be sure and u»k tor 
“ M r-. W inslow's Soothing Syrup ," and take 
uo other kind. Tw enty-five cents a bottle.
A ll scalp und skin diseases, dandruff, falling 
o f tbe bair, gray or faded hair, muv be cured 
by using that nature's true rem edy, H a ll’s 
llu ir  lieuew er.
When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When site was a  Child, she cried fo r  C a sto rii 
When sho became Miss, site clung to Casioria. 
W hen she had Children, she gave them Cantoris
NEW  S T O R E !  N EW  S T O R E !
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
wish tn thank the public lor the liberal patronage 
they have received thus far, and to say that they 
are more thau p eased with the *uceess of tbelr 
Flour Trade. Our
FLOUR
Bought Before the Rise;
which we ahull close out
A T  O L D  P R I C E S
Every barrel 1* a bargain, and I* warranted to be a* 
rciiresented or money refunded. If your flour bar­
rel i* empty give u* it call uud have it replaced by a 
full one,
Guaranteed to Please in Botn Quality 
and Pricel
A T  T H E  N E W  S T O R E  O F
S. G-. P r e s c o t t  &  C o.
T IL L S O X ’S W H A R F .
Telephone connection. 2
ALBERT SMITH, Agt., Rockland.
qb HAYNES’
A r a b i a n ,
Ba lsa m
O n e  of th e  B e s t  M e d ic in e s  E v e r  
In v e n te d  for
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF
IN' €48ES OF PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.
Till* excellent eomixjuud b  uehi 
Blgnal triumph**, usumlablng uiuny '
A K T H U R  S H E A ,
P r a c t i c a l  P l u m b e r .
On m of their bUtlerlligd, both
o/t/te A'j,«• ........... ... ............  " vIL—
turn, in  Hide, Rack or {shoulder*, IhU *,
bore Throat, Croup or RronchitU.
P ries 2 5 c .e n d  $1 s t a l l  D rug g ists. 
E. M O R G A N &. S O N S ,  P r o p ’s ,
AltO> ID L N t li. U . I .
i the
I V r lc t  l io b  iu  D r a in a g e  u u d  V e n t ilu lio i i .
484 H .ilu  tit., Opjjo L lu iltd ) H ouse,
aidr«.s* us by -u *i: ut UGC’KLAND. MA1M4
Washington It. Prescott,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
417 M AIN b l \ .  HOCK LAN* , MAIN t
pOi\ T»IV* Uivei-Uguled,Probate luuUti* 
aim ull oiU.i Lvtfu) Busim-es will r>cvite prompt 
Slid oat-lul s itu  Doe* l ’i
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Uttarim fUpartmmt.
8ch. A . F . C rockett is chartered to load ice 1 
on the K ennebec for Richm ond, V a., at 75 cts. J
Coal charters m ade at Haltimore last week 
were 70 cts. to P rovidence and Portsm outh.
A t Boston F rid a y  were schooners. Lena F . 
D ixo n , J. 8 . G lover, M elissa W illev, Mal»el 
Jordan, Richm ond. Richard H ill, T . P. D ixon, 
W . 11. A lliso n . Yankee M aid, Bessie E. 
Creighton, Daniel W ebster.
8ch. Carrie A . C ookson, C ookson, arrived at 
N ew  Orleans 12th from Hurricane Isiand with 
1000 tons paving, and w ill, after discharging, 
sail in ballast for Pensacola, having been char­
tered to load lum ber for New Y o rk . The ves­
sel is now  m aking her maiden voyage, loading 
at Hurricane laU nd  she sailed from Rockland 
June G, and having experienced througout the 
passage very pleasant weather with light baf­
fling winds there was no opportunity during 
the run to test her sailing qualities.
Sch. Charlie W oolsey Is chartered to load 
coal at Hoboken for Portland at GO cts.
Sch . Clara K. C olcord cleared 14th at P hila­
delphia for Bangor.
Sch. Nahum  Chapin. A re y , (from Port-au- 
Prince) sailed 15th from Delaware Breakwater 
for New Y o rk .
Sch. M ary Brew er, with coal for Sw an ’s 
Island was in the harbor W ednesday.
Sch. R ing Dove, M aker, with stone from 
W est Su llivan , sailed T hu rsday for New Y o rk .
Scbs. Sarah, from V inalhaven, is having 
mainmast spliced at Cobb, Butler A C o.’s yard. 
The Ring Dove is at the sam e yard having 
foremast spliced.
Sch. Gazelle sailed T hu rsday for Belfast with 
300 bbls. lime from F. Cobb & Co.
Seh. Laura M. hunt, Peek, Is loading at 
Hurricane for N ew Y o rk .
Sch. Mabel H all, H ix. with lime from R . W . 
Messer and E thel F. Mcrriam from Francis 
Cobb A C o., sailed F rid ay for New Y o rk .
Sch. James Boyce, Jr., Duncan, was in the 
harbor Saturday from Philadelphia for B angor, 
with coal. She sailed M onday.
Schs. H annibal, Leonessa, Petrel and Etna 
for New Y o rk , and L a vin ia  B ell for N orw ich, 
C onn., arrived hero Satu rday from Bungor.
Sch. E vie  B. H all, H all, with coal from 
P hilapelphia lor B angor, was in the harbor 
Saturday.
Barkentine E . O. C lark loaded ice at Rock- 
port last week for D em arara, and Saturday 
was in the harbor.
Schs. Race Horse from K . C . Rankin A Son, 
E . A rcularius, from A lm on Bird and W ide 
A w ake from C . Hanrahan, sailed Saturday for 
N ew Y o rk.
Sch. Zam ora, P erry, went to Round Pond 
Saturday to load stone for N ew  Y o rk.
Schs. Hannah M cLoon and Idaho from P orts­
mouth arrived Saturday.
Sch . Frank G . Dow was in the harbor Sat 
urdy from Castine for V inalhaven to load 
stone for N ew Y o rk , and sailed M onday.
Sch. Laura Messer, B lackington, comes to 
Boston from B altim ore with coal at 75 cents a 
ton and 3 cents a ton for bridges. She is cither 
loading or en route.
Sch. Sardinian, Lord, sailed from V in eyard  
Haven the 16tb for N ew Y o r k . The G eorgia 
B erry, Ginn, arrived there the sam e d a y , as 
did the Geo. W . G lover.
Schooner Jose O laverri is at A tlantic  w harf 
being overhauled and repaired.
Sch. Annie Sargent is on the South Marine 
R ailw ay being re-caulked and painted.
Rapid progress is being made on the new 
schooner being built at G ilch rest’s yard.
Sch. Laurel brought a load o f edge stone for 
the c ity , from Su llivan  last week.
Bark Adolph O brig, C arleton, sailed June 
10th from Hong K o n g for San Francisco.
Sch. G eoreie B erry, G inn, Rockland for 
N ew Y o rk , wuh at V in eyard  Haven 16th.
Sch. Roliert A . Snow  arrived at Saco 17th 
from N ew Y o rk .
Sch. Chase, Pratt, from Raritan river lor 
Boston, was at V in eyard  H aven the 17th.
Sch. Charlie W oolsey arrived at Portland 
Su nd ay with coal for the Portland A R oches­
ter Railroad.
Scbs. B elle  B row n, S a w yer, from St. M arc, 
Gen. Adelbert Am es, Jum eson, from W ilm in g­
ton and O. M. M arrett, F u llerton , from this 
port arrived in N ew  Y o rk  F r id a y .
Scbs. St. E lm o  and M aggie B ell suited from 
N ew Y o rk  F rid ay  for R o ck lan d .
Sch . John H. P latt, French , cleared at P o rt­
land Saturday for N o rfo lk .
R e a d y  fo r  S b a .— S chs. Silas M cLoon for 
P rovid ence; A m erican C hief, A lfred  Keene, 
Addie Schaelfer, for N ew  Y o rk  ; N ina T illson , 
en, ice from Bangor for N o rlo lk .
Schs. V ictory for L ynn, and Louisa Frances 
fjor Portland with lime from  F . Cobb A  C o., 
sailed yesterd ay.
Sch. Bessie £ .  C reighton, M atthews, sailed 
M oudav from Boston for B altim ore.
Sch. Metropolis arrived M onday from V in a l­
haven loaded with stone for Boston.
Sch. Catalina arrived from Boothbay M on­
d ay to load.
Sch. O live Pecker, H all, arrived here M on­
d ay from Portsm outh.
8 c h i. N ellie E . G rav  from  Salem ; T . P. 
D ixon and Pem uquid, B o sto a ; Geo. Shuttuck, 
Cam den, arrived M onday.
Schs. Annie P. Chase und John Douglass 
with lum ber from Bungor for New Y o rk , 
arrived in the harbor M onday.
F R E I G H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
Boston, July  16—In coastwise business the 
freight situation at this port has undergone no 
material change d uring the week. Orders are 
in sufficient volum e to keep a large shure o f 
the tonnage on the m ove though at rates which 
are not rem unerative. Maine laborers arc at 
present engaged in the hay fields which fact 
renders it next to im possible to secure help to 
load ice cargoes at any o f ihe Kennebec or 
Penobscot ice houses. There are plenty o f 
orders on hand however, and as soon as quick 
despatch can be guaranteed u brisk chartering 
busiuess will result. Coal rates are unchanged,
. The fixtures which are preseuted and will be 
looked upon with the greatest interest are those 
o f the bark, 11. W . Palm er and brig C . C. 
Sw eeney, both of which have accepted $9 per 
M to load lumber ut Boston for the River 
Platte. Another sim ilar freight is upon the 
m arket which at the close of business tonight 
had not i ctri taken up. though the chances are 
that the British schooner Wuiidrian will accept 
' i t .  1 his business though at low figures is re ­
munerative and indicates a possible re-awaken- 
ing o f the R iver Platte lumber business which 
proved so profitable three years ago, when all 
seeking tonnage was eagerly sought, thus 
forcintr rules in ail departments to ■> highly re­
munerative point.
N ew Yo k e . J u ly , lt> —  W ith cru jparatively 
few artivals o f  deep water tonnage, together 
with an uncom m only sm all uvuiU ble supply, 
beic and at the outporis, the ruuket continues 
to show a bracking tendency in connection with 
foreign Irefgh's, alia, t u light enquiry militates 
very decidedly ugainst the rising inclination of 
rates But w hile oil'shore freights are working 
into a stronger p< eiiion, the conditions o f the 
cou siw u e trude continue utavorablc to the ves­
sel intei e»t. T he languishing condition o f the 
building trailes bears with passing severity 
upon the Lum ber m arket, and by censequence 
upon Lumber Heights from the .South, lb o p 
rate from the deep water A tlantic ports to New 
Y o rk  sun  being #5, again.-' &7 5d ib is time last 
ye ar, when the activity  o f  Ice freights atlorded 
a st. m g subM duujy support to the Lum ber 
trade. Coal freights are d ull and depressed 
and m view  of the unsat is factory condition o f 
the coastw ise trade, gen erally , some vessels are 
being w ithdraw n from the m arket to uwuit a 
reaction.
A great scarcity o f  charters tor Rockland 
vessels is noli cable. We quote the few 
rep orted ;
Ben. Zam ora, lrom  New Y o rk  to Fort Lim ou,
$600 and port c h a re e s ... .S ch . Lu lu  Everett, 
T u rk 's  Island to Belfast, Salt, 8 c e n ts .. . .  Bark 
Chestina Redman, Darien to New Y o rk  or 
N oank, Lumber, $4 75.
Coal Charters.— Sch. S. G . Hart, Port John­
son to Boston, 55 c e n ts ... .S e h . B rigad ier, 
Perth Am boy to Portsmouth, 65 ce n ts .. . .S c h . 
Charlotte Fish, Port Johnson to Lynn, 65 cents 
. . . .S c h .  Robt. M cFarland, Perth Am boy to 
Portland, 50 c en ts.. .  .Sell. Empress, H oboken 
to Boston, 75 cents and bridge m oney.
$14 Is being paid for paving from V in a lh a ­
ven to New York.
Ba l tim o u k , July 16—The new barkentine 
Steadfast, which has been reported wrecked at 
St. C roix, 'Vest Indies, was on her fir«t voyage, 
having been launched at Belfast, Me., on N ov. 
21 la«t. Si c arrived in Baltim ore from the 
builder’s yard on Feb. 20, and sailed from 
here on the 7th of March with a general cargo 
for Rio. which voyage occupied forty-six d ays . 
From Rio the Steadfast sailed for T rin id ad , 
arriving there in good condition on June 18 
At the latter port she took in a cargo o f 1300 
tons of asphalt, with which she sailed for P hil­
adelphia on July 7. The lost barkentine was 
built by George W . Cottrell of Belfast, Me., 
and cost $50,000. Her cargo, which was val­
ued at about $4000, was owned by the Barbar 
Asphalt Com pany o f New Y o rk, and was in­
sured by the Insurance Com pany of N orth 
Am erica. I he vessel was insured to the 
am ount o f its cost in the Insurance Com pany 
o f North America, Firem an’s Fund Insurance 
Com pany o f  San Francisco, ami the London 
Assurance Com pany alone having issued poli­
cies between them to the amount o f $30,000.
N O T IC E  TO M A R IN E R S .
P o r t l a n d , July 15— Notice is given that the 
fog bell at N ash’s Island Light Station, M e., is 
d isabled. It will bo replaced as soon as po ssi­
ble.
S C H O O O E R  A S H O R E .
M a n a n a  I s la n d ’s D a n g e r o u s  L e d g e s  I n ­
ju r e  th e  L e n a  D ix o n .
Sch. Lena F . Dixon, Capt. J. A . C am pbell, 
sailed from Boston Saturday, light, for B angor, 
to load ice tor W ashington. T hick w eather 
came on and the vessel was hove to and at low 
water drifted on the eastern side o f Munana 
ledge near Monhegan. When the tide cam e, 
with the assistance o f  men from M onhegan, the 
captain and crew got the vessel o ff and into a 
com paratively safe anchorage and with the ves­
sel’s pumps she is kept afloat.
W ord was sent to Boothbay to telegraph 
Cobb, W ight A Co., agents, w ho sent tug S . N. 
.Smith, which brought up some o f the personal 
effects o f the Captain’s wife, who was with 
him . A  tug went from Bath yasterd ay 
equipped with wrecking pumps, etc., and the 
D ixon will probably be towed to P ortlan d.
T he full extent o f damage is not known, 
The vessel leaked badly and the rudder was 
damaged.
T H E  E L L A  M . W I L L E Y .
D u n n  &  E l l i o t ’ s N e w  a n d  H a n d s o m e  
S c h o o n e r  R e a d y  to  L a u n c h .
The E lla  M. W illey, Dunn A E llio t’s new’ 
schooner, is now on the stocks at their yard  
ready to slip from the w ays, and is a ll fitted 
out for sea. She will launch either tonight or 
tomorrow. The vessel is a handsome, four- 
masted double-decker o f the follow ing dim en­
sions and tonnage:
Length, 184.6 feet; breadth, 37.8 feet; depth, 
17 2 feet; net tonnage, 799 12; gross tonnage, 
841.17.
She is o f pretty model, her frame being of 
solid V irgin ia oak, substantially fastened.
The after cabin is ot large size, the interior 
being divided into several com fortable 
apartments. The after^cabin is a com modious 
apartment and is finished in oak with cherry 
trim m ings and m ahogany pilasters. The over­
head finish is o f diagonal work. The interior 
of both cabins is handsom ely ornamented by 
Cbar«es B. E m ery o f  Rockland. T w o  plush 
set sofas adorn each side o f the after cabin , 
over which are pretty monogram windows, the 
room being fitted with pretty plush fu rniture. 
The captain's room is large and com fortable 
and is finished in ash and cherry. The fo r­
ward cabin is a neat apartment and is finished 
in ash with cherry trim m ings. A ll the w in ­
dow’s are fitted with a set o f  black walnut 
blinds.
The galley and storage room are situated 
I am idships, m aking two neat apartm ents.
T he forward house is large and contains the 
. forecastle, engine and engineer’s rooms.
• T he vessel is fitted with a first-class H yde 
engine and boiler, with patent steam windlass 
I and pumps. She will carry four anchors witli 
i the usual am ount o f first class chains.
I She w ill carry ten men all told, and is fitted 
j with all modern im provements. T he vessel is 
j named for the captain’s oldest daughter, and is 
a fine craft in every respect. She will be com ­
manded by Captain W alter W illey o f this place.
Y .  M . C . A . O U T I N G .
A  J o l ly  T r ip  to  H o p e  a n d  V ic i n i t y —  
S o m e  G o o d  S p o r t . *
A  party of the juniors left the rooms W ed- 
nesdry morning fur a few d ays outing. T hey 
took with them a tent and provisions. At 
about noon they arrived at “ G rassy  P on d ’* 
near So. Hope. Here, after securing a boat 
the tent was pitched. After an u nsuccessful 
attempt to secure pickerel tor supper two of 
the boys started out for trout. A fter an a b ­
sence o f about two hours they returned h a vin g  
secured sufficient for their supper. E a r ly  in 
the evening it began to rain so ail bunds staid 
in the tent which proved water tigh t. E a r ly  
Thursday they broke camp and started tow ard 
Hope. At nearly noou they went into earn p 
again near Leriuond's Pond. A fter dinner the 
whole party went out on the pond to try for 
white perch. They found the fishing good an d 
soon had enough for supper. In the evening a 
guide volunteered to go with the troys ami th e y  
went out and got twenty-three fine fish. F r i­
d ay morning after getting a U rge lot ot pond 
lilies they broke camp and started tor h o m e . 
arriving aliout noon.
E veryth ing  in connection with the trip was 
planned and carried out tor the pleasure o f  th e 
boys and they enjoyed it to such an extent us 
to begin to plan for another o f (he same k in d  
before reaching home.
Secretary Garland is out today with an oth er 
party o f fishermen, l ie  said the fish m ark et 
was so dull It wasdoubttul if  they caught mor e 
than enough to supply the party.
Seh. Mayflower, ol Gloucester, Capt. H enry 
Tliore. stocked as u result o f her recent 
five weeks trip to the Bunks.
Muckcrc! was driven so close iu shore ut 
Goose Rocks iu Biddeford, one day rec e n tly , 
that when the tide went out a lot o f  them 
were trapped in a shallow place and s ix  barrels 
captured. Fishermen were ou the lookout for 
(he episode, as the same thing has occurred iu 
four.el )eu is.
R E - D E D I C A T I O N
O f  th e  B a p t is t  C h u r c h  at A p p le t o n , 
S u n d a y  W e e k .
T he re dedication o f the Baptist church at 
Appleton on Sunday, the 12th Inst., drew a 
large number o f people. The afternoon ser­
vices opened with select singing by some o f 
our best musical talent, and was much enjoyed 
by a l l ; opening prayer by brother P . S. Col­
lins, then folloyed singing, after which Pastor 
Dunbar read the Scriptures, Mr. W entworth 
then sung a selection which was listened to and 
m uch enjoyed bv a l l ;  after scripture reading 
nnd prayer and another selection Pastor Dun­
bar took for his text 1 Cor., 12 chapter, 12, 13, 
14, or “ W hat is the Christian life as set forth 
in the scriptures ?”  A fter showing the great 
need in all our church work and in every walk 
o f  the Christian o f  being united with each 
other with one aim , and that the promotion of 
H is work and lifting up o f  fallen men, Mr. 
Dunbar gave a cordial invitation for all who 
loved God and His work to unite with this 
church In advancing His cause in this town. 
Mr. Dunbar spoke about 40 m inutes and had 
the closest attention o f a ll A fter the sermon 
he called on Brother P. S. C ollins.w ho labored 
so earnestly during the last winter with this 
church. Mr. Collins’ rem arks were greatly en­
jo ye d . Then followed rem arks from Mr. M. 
S. Leach who is one ot G od’s chosen ones and 
has done more for his Master’s work in this 
v icin ity than any other person, nnd all were 
glad to have him there nt this grand time. 
A fter singing, in which all were invited, 
Brother Collins pronounced the benediction 
nnd once more the little church was redcdicated 
to God's service.
In the evening a large number came out nnd 
listened to some fine singing bv  the ch o ir, and 
sermon by the pastor, and we can say with 
m any others It was good to be in such a place. 
And let us pray that God m ay bless all a  ho 
in any way helped in this grand work and that 
each m ay give all he can to keep it up. • •
T he M atinicus Fishing Co. are taking plenty 
o f fish The vessels are full about all the time 
and fishermen find it a convenient place to take 
in the bait.
Original. No. 54.
Fruit Pinwhsels.
b y  M a r i a  P a r l o a .
M ix  to R eth cr an d  ru b  th ro u g h  a  sie ve  
o n e  p in t o f  flo ur, o n e  ta b lesp o o n fu l of 
s u g a r , h a lf  a  te a sp o o n fu l o f s a lt  a n d  tw o 
te a sp o o n fu ls  o f  C le v e la n d 's  b a k in g  po w ­
d er. In to  th is  m ix tu re  ru b  tw o  g e n ­
ero u s  ta b le sp o o n fu ls  o f  b u tte r. W et 
w ith  a  sc a n t h a lf-p in t  o f  m ilk . S p rin k le  
the  bo ard  w ith  flo u r, an d, p u ttin g  the 
d o u g h  u p o n  it, ro ll d ow n  to  a  larg e  
sq u are  ab ou t h a lf  an  in ch  th ick . Sp read  
a  h e a p in g  ta b le s p o o n fu l o f  s o ft  bu tter 
o n  th is  a n d  th e n  spread  w ith  a  cu p fu l 
o f  s u g a r  and a  cu p fu l o f  cu rra n ts. 
G r a te  a  little  n u tm e g  o v e r  a ll, an d  roll 
u p  lik e  a  je l ly  ro ll— o r p in w h ee l s ty le . 
C u t in  s lic es  a b o u t th re e-q u arte rs  o f  an 
in ch  th ic k  a n d  la y  in  w e ll b u tte red  pans. 
D o  n o t le t the s lic e s  to uch  e ach  other. 
B a k e  in  a  v e r y  q u ic k  o v e n  f o q  a b o it  
tw e lv e  m inu tes. T h e s e  are  n ice  for 
lu n c h eo n  o r te a .— (C o p y r ig h t, l 3 g l ,  b y  
C le v e la n d  B a k in g  P o w d e r  C o .)
U se  o n ly  C le v e la n d 's  t a k in g  p o w d e r ,  
f  h e  p r o p o r tio n s  a r e  m a d e  f o r  th a t.
With Cleveland’s Baking Pow­
der cake keeps fresh ; breads are 
fine grained ; biscuit light and 
flaky, Try a can, Cleveland's.
HACKIflQ,
To Stvnmboat*, Train*, Wedding*, Parties, 
Funeral*, Eie., P r o m p t  a tte n tio n  g iv e n .
First-class Livery Horses,
Fine nnd Stylish Turn-outs.
BARGES FOR PARTIES.
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRAN K D O N O H UE,
P A R K  ST REE T, C O R N ER  UNION ST. 
49*Telepbono connection. 27
FOR S A L E .
P o w e r  S t i t c h i n g  M a c h i n e r y .
The undersigned offer* lor sale the following 
machinery, .til In good condition, that hun been in 
linn in the Thoinaitton rihlrt Factory. Will be sold 
whole or in part at a bargain:
17 Singer Stitching Machine*.
2 Button Hole Machine*.
I Automatic Button Machine.
.'{ PreM ing Machine*.
1 Boiler and Engine—5 Horae.
Apply or wri'e to
ALFRED MURRAY,
2d 302 Main S t., Rock land.
W A N T E D .
Ludie* residing iu town* nut-Uie of thi* city who 
have » few hour* leisure each day, can make money 
by a**l*tlng rne in mv bunluem*. Addre**, with 
self nddr* **• I stamped envelope, MRS. I. W. 
BENNER. 0- North Main Street, Rockland, Maine, 
Manager Branch Olllce of Mi** Flora A. done*’ 
Fainoti* "Blu*h of Rose*" fur the <’ auplexion. 
(.'urea tan, freckle*, hluckhead*, moth patch*-*, llvt r 
Hpot*, eryalp la* and *ult rheum Price, 76 cent* 
per bottle. Order* by muii promptly attended to.
C A R P E T  C L E A N I N C .
Purtie* having carnet* to clean should leave their 
order* with FULLER ac » 'OBIS, or eldre** ROCK­
LAND STEAM CARPET CLEANSING CO. 24
PEOPLES 
DRY DOCKS
F O O T  O F  
S T A N T O N  S T .
N e w  Y o r k .
JAS. SHEWAN, Prop.
—UUPIIESEXTED BV—
J .  T .  W H I T M O R E ,
Lute M.u-ter ofschooner Fannie Whitmore.
KSF-KusUt u  vessels so lic ited .
C. W. C1IADWIFK. CHAS. II. POTTKB.
CHADWICK & l’0TTi:R, 
Kliiii RrnlfRTs
121) Brutal St.,
C o r. * o u th , N ew  Y o rk  
C ity , N . Y
CROQUET SETS,
Hummocks ami Doll Carriage* 
just received at 18
C o p e la n d 's  B o sto n  5 & 10 c S to re
GREAT SLAUGHTER
DressGoods
N O TIC E
In order to close up our Dress 
Goods, we will offer
J U L Y  2 2 ,
All of our
Pattern D resse s!
J ust M M  P rice
We will sell all of our
S 1 5  P a t t e r n s  for
S 1 2  P a t t e r n s  for
W e have just opened up 
here and want some trade, so 
for the N EX T 60 DAYS we 
will offer some great Bargains 
to set the ball a rolling.
$ 6  C u sto m  P an ts
$2  5  C u s t o m  S u i t s
and all other Custom Work 
in the same proportion,
GOOD T R IM M IN G S  AND A F IT  
G U A R A N T E E D !
Come and see what we can 
do in this line.
We also offer
$ 6 . 0 0
3 1 0  P a t t e r n s  for
$5.00
Ready Made 
C lo th in g !
at a Reduced Price before 
buying our Fall Stock.
$i2 Suits for
$ 1 0
$15.00 Suits for
$13.50
S4.00 P a n ts  fo r
$ 3 . 0 0
$ 2.25 P a n t s  f o r
$1.75
MARK DOWN 
SUM M ER PRICES
— o x —
Dry Goods, etc
A T—
FULLER & COBB S.
AVe only have a few of these 
patterns,and they are all choice, 
handsome goods, and at the 
prices advertised are wonderful 
bargains. WEDN USD AY
M ORNING, July 22, these 
goods will be shown on our 
Frout Centre Counter
M ARKED IN PLA IN  F IG U R E S !
$5 , $6  and $ 7 .5 0  Each. 
E. B. H a s t in g s ,
316 and 3 IS Main St.
R O C K L A N D ,  M K .
FERNALD.BLETHEN 
& CO.
N o .  3 1 0  M a i n  S t r e e t .
S T R A W
1 Lot of Stripe Wash Silks 
for Shirt Waists at ode, former 
price 76c.
1 Lot Black Ground Satines, 
white figures, at (j l-2c, former 
price 12 l - 2c.
1 Lot Children’s Hose 
12 1 -2c, former price 25c.
1 Lot Shirt Waists, laun­
dered and unlaundered, -18c, 
worth 76c.
Scotch Ginghams marked 
down.
One case Shantong Pongee 
12 l -2c, former price 20c.
1 Lot Ginghams 8c, former 
price 12 l-2c.
1 case Best White Ground 
Prints for 5c, former price 8c.
All Wool Carpeting otic a 
yard, former price 62 l-2c
Brussells Carpets marked 
to 81, odd patterns but weal­
ing qualities of the best makes, 
former prices 81.2.3 to 81 50.
1 Lot Fast Black Umbrellas 
50c, 60c, 75c, 86c and 07c— 
just the thing for common use.
Summer 
Jackets 
marked down 
to
make room 
for
Fall Goods.
1 Lot Mohair Dress Goods 
26c, former price 60c.
1 Case Arlington Plaids 
12 1-2. Same patterns to be 
We are selling a STEFF | found in 81 goods.
HAT for 81.60 that has al-|
ways been sold for 82.00; and J S jX X lill B tll^ c llI lS
for 82.00 we can sell you one 1 ()‘S
that has been sold for 82.60 or .. . ^
§3.00. Great Bargains in Fur- I ^
nishing Goods, Etc. Slimmer Season.
" GOOD GOODS, I
LOW PRICES j Special Prices
AND FAIR TREATMENT" ( ) j |
is our mottto. Satisfaction; n  • u r 
guaranteed or money refunded, j  ^ ^ lUppCIS.
WANTED -  Custom Coat. BuiUSOlS 
Paut and Vest Makers.
First-class ones only need ! .\ltU  kC(l U 0W 11
apply I
, .. to Close.Massachusetts
Clothing Comp’y. 1 Lot Chenille Tilbk‘0over8
opposin' Thorudlke Hotel, fonwsr V * ™  § l ’75’
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
i
n  Ml!'! I^SIL1 ' ii i^
N obby S ty le s !  P o p u la r  P r ic e s !
Otir line o f Straw H ats leads them 
all.
O u T i f l R  S f f i R T s !
We have the Largest Line shown in 
Rockland in all the New Cloths,
111 M a d ra s , C h e v io t,
S ilk  and F la n n e l.
N E C K W E A R !
All the New and Latest Styles.
2 5 c ,  5 0 c ,  7 5 c  U p .
IN  MEN’S BOOTS
......... W E HAVE T H E ..........
b e s t S 3 . 0 0 b o o t
On the M arket in Congress, Balmo­
ral, and Marshall’s Patent, Plain or 
Cap Toe, all widths.
I N  L A D I E S ’ B O O T S
. . . .W E  HAVE T I1E ....
F R E N C H  P R O C E S S ,
H A N D  S E W E D .
/
T H E  E A S I E S T
S H O E  W O R N .
I n  L u c e  a n d  1 » u t t o n
D, 0 . PATTERSON. Manager.
F u l le r  & C o b b .
k
A L adies’ Side Lace!
That will til the foot—all widths. 
O U X l
$2.00 SHOE For L o i s
liculs them all for Style and Ultra- 
hilily. Putt ut T ip and Plain Toe. 
C, I), K and KK width. 27
C A L L  A N D  S E E  US.
FemllMeiSCo.
310 MAIN ST.
